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MOTRSO0FTHEI rEK
Rzv. RICHARD BENTLEY, pastor of Union Church,

Gait, was presented with a purse of $i.oo, prior ta his
departure on a visit to Great Britain, q few days ago.

THE bazaar held recently by the ladies of Knox
Church, Dundas, proved to be very successful, the
total receipts, after paying ail expenses, being about
$30o._________

THE Stanley street Presbyterian Church, Montreal,
by a vote of the officiais recently, was placed at the
disposal of the Orangemen on the Twelfth of July.
Rev. Mr. Baxter is pastor.

THE sudden death is announced of Rev. Dr. M'Ker-
row, ex-Moderator of the Presbyterian Church of
England. The cause of death was congestion of the
lungs. Deceased was seventy-five years of age.

THE Rev. Fergus Ferguson was on Sunday, May
26th, formally.reinstated as minister of Queen's Park
United Presbyterian Church, Glasgow, Dr. James
Brown, of Paisley. representing the Synod on that
occasion.

REv. W. WRIGHT delivered a lecture in the Presby-
terian Cburcht Milverton, on the evening of Thursday
of last week, on "Temperance.") The lecture was
certaiinly, a, good ont, and we feel sure the audience
will flot soon forget it.

* AT the close of the present terrn of the Ottawa
Ladies',Coilege, the Rev. Mm. Moore will retire from
the Principalship thereqf, having filled the position
satisfaçtorily, since, the opening of the institution. He
will be succeeded by the Rev. Dr. Kemp, of Brant-
ford, the, present Principal of the Ladies' College in
that city. ________

IN an eloquent discourse last week« the* Rev. Mr.
lAcMulen of Woodstock; combattçl!with much force
an idea now pvopagated by the Rev. Mr. Manly of
Toronto, viz.: that Chriat's second coming took place
at the destruction, 9f Jerusaiem. The $peaker laid
greateniphasis on. the scriptural as sertion «1Every eyc
shail sec him."

ON Mionday last, the,qucstion-as ta whether the use
of the. organ huIb cPnt"M',Ied iiKo hrh

_etwsput ta a vote, ata~c9fgr,ýgaiafla meeting
spe cialiy called ta consiçler the matter, and -carried in
the negative by a vote of nincty ta eighty-four. Rev.
S...Mylne, of Smith's Falls, presided. The meeting
was lartely attended.

THE excursion on Saturday last given by the young
men of Knox Church, Hamilton, to the members of
the Assembly was a grand success. For one hour, 1e-
fore the time mentioned for the boat ta leave, the
street cars were crowded with those bound on accom-
panying the excursion. After a pleasant sail on the
bay, the party returned at 7 p.m. highly delighted with
the trip. __________

MONSTER MUSICAL FESTIVAL.-At the last Pro-
vincial Exhibition one of the features of the week was
Mrs. M. A. White's great musical festival, which was
held in the London drill shed. Mrs. White proposes
ta make this an annual affair, and is now making ar-
rangements for the farthcoming Exhibition. A refer-
ence ta aur advertising columns will show that she is
ad vertising for children ta sing an that occasion.
This nced not interfere with school duties as ail the
lessons will be held during the vacations.

STHE Philadeiphia "Presbyterian" says: "Nearly
forty years, ago Robert McCheync, the devout young
Scotch minister, was travelling with a company of
ministers in Palestine, and coming near ta Jacob's
well muade this record: 'We sought anxiously for the
well where Jesus sat. Andrew alone found it and lost
bis Bible in it.' McCheyne has long been ini the
world of spirits, but 'Andrcw' still lives, and is this
ycar the Moderator of thc Free Churcb of Scotland-
the Rev. Andrcw A. Bonar, D.D., the biographer of
McCheyne, and a partaker of his spirit. The news-
papers cail him a 'venerable man,' as he may well be."

By appointment of the General Assembly, the Rev.
Prof. McKnight, of Halifax, and the Rev. P. M. Mac-
Leod, of Stratford, preached the sermnons at the Cen-
tral Presbyterian Church, Hamilton, on Sabbath last.
At McNab street church, the Rev. Dr. ,McViçar, of
Montreal, and the Rev. Dr.. Grant, of Kingston,.con-
ducted the services. Meetings were held at 3 p.m. at
bath rthese places of worship, when addyesses, were
delivered by several of the visitors. The Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell, of Toronto, and the Rev. Principal Grant
officiated at St. Paul's, where a special collection was
taken up ta assist in defraying the recent expenses in-
curred in impraving thc church.

WE have rcceived the programme of the closing
exercises for the present Session of the Brantford
Young Ladies' College. The concert takes place on
Monday evening, and the graduatio 'n exercises on
Tuesdray evening, wben the diplomas will be presentcd
ta, the twenty-three graduates, and the niedals' and
prizes awarded. We undcrstand tbftt severa.of, aur
prominent clergymen intend being, present and taking
part on this interesting occasion., The announc.emnents
for next year. wil shortly appear -in auradrtsg
columns. Meanwhile wc commend the College to the
continued patronage and confidence of the Ch.urch at
large. _________

*A SPECIAL meeting of the Huron PregbytetY 1Was
held1 in Knox Churdi, Godericb, on Tuesàày Of 'làst
week. Present-seven ministers anîd-two'-ldrÉ. A
caîl was presented frorn _Willis Church. Clinton, ta
Rev. A. Stewart, probationer, 'signed by 156 members
and sixty-five adhercnts. -Sala4 ýwz stuated to be
$ î,ooo and a manse.- The .4al1 .was sus«àined,, and
ordered ta be transmitted ta Rev.-M.r.,;Stewart.- The
Clerk was instructed * ta inform 'ýMr. Cameron, of
Kippen, that the session of.Kippeu lias urisdiction

over the station at Hilîs Green. In accordance with
a request from the congregation of Thames Road and
Kirkton, leave was granted ta moderate in a call.
Salary g uaranteed $9ao, payable haif yearly in ad-
vance, and manse.

FROM statistics furnished ta the International Sab-
bath School Convention which met at Atlanta in
April, it appears that there are 78,o46 Sabbath
Schools, witb 6,5o4,a55 scholars and 853,,JOO teachers,
in the United States; and 5,395 Sabbath Schools,
with 33),4 scholars and 41,693 teachers, in Canada.
The numbers given under the head of Teachers in-
clude superintendents and all other officers. The in-
crease during the year was, for the United States
8,175 schools and 813,411 scholars; and for Canada
994 schools and 74,510 scholars. 0f the 5,395 Sab-
bath Schools in Canada 3,838 are in the Province of
Ontario; 487 in the Province of Quebec; ,02o 'ini
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and New Bruns-
wick; and 5o in Manitoba.

IN "Grip's" cartoon of last week, The Gentie
Shepherd," supposed ta be the Bishop of Toronto, is
represented in an attitude of the utmost, case and
negligence, while a flock of sheep, marked with a cross,
and labelled IlJohnson," "Darling," IlLangtry," etc.,
are scampering off over the bull in the direction indi-
cated by a finger-post inscribed "lta Rame,» Arch-
bishop Lynch occupying the position of an interested
spectatar at some distance. A personage supposed ta
be Vice-Chancellor Blake incffectually calîs the atten-
tion of the recumbent Bishop ta à large poster which
is attachcd ta a trce and which asserts the following
ta 1e Ilsaund Anglican doctrines according ta the
Diocesan Synod of Toronto," and at the same time
denounces them ' as Ilrank popery,"1 viz: (i) I"Our Min-
isters are priests;" (2) "Confession and priestly abso-
lution;" (3) "Apostolic succession;" (4) "baptismal
regeneration ;» (5) "The real presence."

A REMARKABLY successful tea meeting was held in
Knox Presbyterian Church, Palmerston, an the even-
ing cf -lune 6th, 1878, ,being the anniversary of the
pastorate of Uhc Rev. Daniel W. Camneron. The
pastar having taken the chair, the meeting was ad-
dressed by Rev. Messrs. Stewart, of Arthur; Hanna,
of Virginia, U.S.; Fraser, of Mount Forest; Moran,
M. E. minister, of Palmerston; Baîkie,,af kHarriston;
also by Mr. James C. Eckford, of Brant, and Mr.
Lacy, af the Palmerston IlTelcgraph." The church
chair added very, much ta the entertainruent. The
selections were good and very finely rendered. The
tea meeting watelitirely a success. The addresses
were brief and -pithy. t The music was thproughly
enjoyed b y the. audience.. The amount netted is, $93
Very grêatprogress bas been muade by this thoroughly
wprking congregatian during the yegr. ,Twcçlvc
months ago the number of communffts,, wa5,_47.

Bya, -trange coincidence the. number Q of:meni4b&5
added during thc year is 107, and-,.1< tkA8s »Wfber the
large majority are heails of;1f i4iesý ýTh growth 9t
tbc cburch. bas beengradua1,ithe sekf.theordinaýry

,.Meajgs of grace, -a"-, unattended An"tk exý.ereM,f
-anykihdW, egaitte4 initY att niW.-*t qfgÇct -14_
nlony, prevail through theentire côgrtgatiqiý. WI>je

th,ýe»bb i, ae.-doubled during the yearj, th
SaIhhcoagrcgations have more tban cloubled, and
the. sabbath Schôol has kept pace witb- the church.-
CW4 5



_ASTOR AND EROPLEB.
TuZE C/111.>A'EN 01, ME1 L JRIYS SUPPER.

tut-he i beaiticul naine givcn by the Swedlh
Ilislîop regiier in lii- puent trin5,tcd by Profcssor
Loingfilw, tu the yoting £osntînic.ints whlorn tlieir
agei li.i!.or î%ecomcd "ltocl the brend ai atoncilint"
anti ta Ildrink of aîoncincnt's wine cup." Wc place
it at the liendft i s airticle f)îr its swect association
tif cluiltiren wvith the Lord'% Supper. and as furuiishing
file kry note to sanie îliuughts nhout uitie <ommuni-
cants.

i. At wvhat lige should childci be admitte t thei
Lord's Suppcr? Parents covenant in baptisitn ta bring
t) tîteir chî:ldren lii the doctrines ui the Christian re-
ligion, or Ilta hiclip or causc thcm ta bc instrtmctcd
thiercin to the utinost of tlueir power," umitil thcy shaih
arrive at Il )cars oi discrction." Buot noa rhurch ori
nincc li,%e, the iiinîits of those "«years of discrction."
Soniec chiltiren are murc maiture at ten tlîan othcrs are
at siktccn ycars oauge. ht is flot n question ai age.
but oi miental andi spiritual attaintiients stilticient ta
warrant admissioni ta "ful commtuunion." of thiesc,
thicir parents. andi te pastars and cldcrs ai churches
inmvt judge with rindar and chirity hCnowlcdge of
thc cý;scntiaI tactIs andti ruths ai thme gospel andi piety
of hcart andi ic arc thc neccssary prerequisites.
Thcsc vil vary wvitli individunin, andi cvcry case nmust
bc trcateil upon its own ticrits.

2. Haw inuch knawledgc is nccssary ta confesion
ai Christ? Just sa nîucli as is requisite ta enable sie
child ta IIwitncss a good confession." Opinions andi
practice differ grcatly in regard ta this. There nîay
bc too inuci timidity andi telay on the anc sidc, andi
100 much haste andi lack ai care an the ailier. lBe-
oween tiiesc extremes experience lias inarked out a
inidile path ai 6afcty, caution and fidehmty. It is flot
wibe ta be ta0 exacting ai theI "bribes in Christ."
Thcy arc flot expecteti ta be thealogians, nor shoulti
they bc put upon the rack, ai inquisitorial scarchîng
intotheir cxpermcnces. Treat these "ltc anes" wth
consisderite fitlilulncs5 andi tcnderness. L>o flot re-
quirt-e iz ta recite thc Catechmsnîs ai Westminster
andi Heidelberg flot the Canons of Dort. I)a not tor-
ture theni with questions wh'ich would turc their
simple confession ai Christ inta penaince and the
auricuhar '-onfessional. Bc conitent wmth their child.
lmke knovlcdgc a-nd spirit andti estimony, knowing that
si sncere thcy wilI gruw ins bctter shape and ta
hitglier stature by the grace ai <.,od. Child piety is
smmnplc, cîcar, ingcnuous, emotmonal. Itms the gcrm ai
Christian character andi life. Donfot expect toomîucb
at first. The acorn bas mn il the subs*ance ai the oak,
but it is oniy an acarn. The little Christian bas thc
kingdam ai Goti within him, but it is only in its be-
ginning. If he bas knowlcdgc and grace enaugh to
be a Christian, lias be flot also knowledge and grace
cnougli ta be a communicant?

3. What evidences ai conversion shaîl be required
ai bte Clîrmstians? Just te saine kînti ai proof that
yatiwould demandoaiaduit Christia.ns. In what docs
the broken spirit and contrite hcart ai a child dimiter
froni tiiose ai the adulte WVhat Landi ai repentance
wvould be rcquired ai the grown-îup Chiristian winmch
would flot be expecteti ai the child? Sorrawv for smn,
resolves and endeavors ta lead a nev life, lave tb
Christ, truîst in lisîm for salvation; the habit ai rond-
in-~ thc Bible and ai prayer, thc Christian semper and
graces; ai these are as much wraught in young
Christians by the Holy Uhiost as in aider people.
Mohn these are seen, even though thoy are but parti-

ally developeti, it is as sale ta open the doar for the
child as bar the mani or the warnan who manibest theni.

4. But is there flot great danger in hastily admitting
such young persans ta the Lord's Supper? Ves; the
samne danger that there is in admitting adults hastily
ta that ordinance. It shoulti be always %vith circum-
spectian, and, il tiesirable, with ivise delay for a
reasonable time in cases ai doubt or necessity. This
is the special duty ai the pastar and bis advîsers.
Eut there have been rny sad cases ai bypercautious
refusais anid delays, which indicatet Io great timidity
anid produced only disasters In a certain wvelI-known
city church there was a rule prohibiting the admission
ai chiltiren und,-r fourteen years ai age ta its conu.
nion. A younger and ver. intelligent girl who applicti
ivas put off from tine ta tîne, under variaus ex-cuses,
by thie session, whîo di not wisb ta say tîtat they
couli flot receive lier. Mohn, at last, the ticcision

THl-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

wvas nnnatmnced by bse venerable pAitor, she bent bier
beati upan is shiaulder andi wept, antholin looking op
tlirough bier tomr, site saisi. "Dr. C., Juuts Christ
wouiti fot treat moeo. lie says, 'Suflcrltteclilidren
ta cone tinta Me Ilion spake out the possers liart
anti moiti: «Away wlth ail cîmurcli rules that monillet
ith Cbrist's wordil» Tlucrc is danger mIn bciîig tac

repressive. "1Wly try ta tendtheUi chiltiren to Christ
andi thoen atit dis door ai Christ's Churcb tugalnst
thonsî? Vhmy in aur hoanses anti sanctuaries entreat
theni, witb tears and ioving word,, ta bc Cliristians
noie, andi tlier doubifuily shake the lîcati whîen the
qumestion cornses ai tuit- admissioni ta the commnîinn
This was the languago 5f another pstar cf very large
experience and succcss.

5. The înost important point Is the care ai IIthe
chiltiren oflthe Lord's Stipper" aller thîey bave bes
-iniitteti ta thc foul commiunIon ai th e ciîtrch. IlFeeti
tny tartîbi t» That lu the Lor-d'& awn test af thte under-
shcplîerd's lave to lis, iseli andi care far tis: fock.
Il thcy arc nurtureti in disc bosotu ai a warm.bheartcti
chîtrel, anti if tlitey are properly trinti lit hoainc, tbeir

jgrowdîl is iik-!, ta be raîîit and strang. Meorcistruc-
jtion 15 nam enougli. ro disc catechîsm andi Bible
tessons aîîust bc atdded spiritual cnt-e, andi watcb, anti
culture, witb proppr encouragein,.nts anti saieguards.
Na bairer fieldis are open ta, ctilavation thaïs those in
whîtrb yaung disciples are ta bc gathiered for inutuai
lîip, ta learn ta pray anti ta be useful, and ta grow in
knowhcdge and in grace. But tvbat cars bc expccteti
ai tîm in churches whicb do lItde or noîlîing ta draiv
thcm out, anti wbîch practicaily Icave them ta came
op as best they may under repressive influences.
Here is tbc cr11 ical point in clmuld piety, aller lt gels
int cburrb fellowvsbip. Happy tbe pastors, the
churches, andi the Suntiay-scbools that know how ta,
make thc mos: ai their yaung cammunicants.-V. Y.
CAif iia.n Intelligncer.

CIIERU1IIM AMND SER..-PHIM

The mythologies ai most nations becar witness ta
tbe aptness ai the mind ai man ta forra symbols ai
highcr conditions ai existence, pos-esscd ai greatcr
anti more varicti gifla anti powcrs, by different coiixbi-
nations ai the parts ai animais. The sphinxes ai the
Egyptians, ,bc wingeti bulîs ai the Assyrians, anti the
monsters ai Groek mytbology, are instances familiar
cnougb. Tbe reason ai this tendency ms obviaus.
Eacb kinti ai animal bas organs adapteti ta its liîniteti
mode ai lieé, wbicb arc donieti ta others. It foilows
that by thc combination ai what is peculiar ta each
anc ai several kintis, an illustration is obtaineti ai ex-
istence more or less set iree froni thte limitations ai
cxistmr.g niaterial natures. The word "cherub" migbî
bave been applicti by the Hebreîvs ta aiy such coin-
binations which bore ta theinselves a rzligiaus signifi.
cance. Many writers have sought ta derive the
cberubim ofithe Hebrews frotu the wingeti utin or the
sphinixes ai Egypt. Others bave traceti their t--
semblance ta some ofithescuipturcd figures ai Ninevch.
Fram bath these sources points ai resemblance are
coilecteti which are curiaus anti interesting. The
externai iikeness ai some ai the Egyptian arks, sur-
inaunteti by their tîwa*wingcd buman figures, ta, Uic
at, ai the covenant, has olten been noticeti. But as
regards the chcrubim, as tbcy are brought beicre us in
Scripturc, il seems gratuitous ta ascribe thein ta any
particular foreign origin. The four cherubic animal
forms-man, the ax, thc lion, anti the engLe-are cars-
mon ta Uic syinbolical combinations ai thte Egyptians,
the Assyrians, anti ather nations; anti it seens that
they at-e ai more frequent occurrence than any other
fornis. It appears at toast as iikely that the sclectian
%vas suggesteti ta difeérent nations by the natural fit-
ness ai the mratures for thc purpose in viewv, as that
it was deriveti by ane nation from another. WVe may
be sure that thc mintis of the legislator and thc
prophet wert sa directeti as ta select those symbols
which were best atiapîtd ta convey spiritual truth ta
the niinds ai Uic people, wbether thcy hati become
acquainteti with thein by witnessing their use among
ather nations, or by observation anti reflection upon
natural objccts.-Bible .Educatoi,

i. lis orrgiit-Amen is a Hebrew word, of Hebrew
origin. Prior ta the time ai Christ it wva founti in fia
other hamguage btîtthe.Hebrew. Paganadidinotmnake
use ai it in their idal worship. But with Uic intro-
duction ai Christianity, it las founti its way inta the

langmages cf ail nations, wvbo bavre recoiveti the Chrls.
tian as thelir religion. In ts Greek, Latin, Gomn
anti Englhsh tangues, it As the saine In orthography, lIn
signification, anti, ivlth eYM siîglit deviations, aivo in
pronunclatlon. It lias been lof tintranslated, and lias
bers tratîsicriei ltrain to *Hcbrw jumt as it la bound
tliere, because thero canna: bc found in any language
.-n) single word tiiat expresses its precîse anti complet.
sente andi menlng.

2. is çense.-I.uther, lIn bas Smaller Catochîlsm, do-
fines it tlios: "Amoen, amen, that ls; yen, yen, it shait
be sa." Crudcn say ofIlt. "t.mon lui Hebrew signifies
truc, faitblul, certain." h is ustinsthe enti iprayc
In testimuîony oflan earncest wlsb, desîre, or assurance
ta be heard; "lAnen, bc It sal Sa sbal It bc.'#
WVebster says: "'Amen, as a novn, signifie. truth,
firnincss, trust, con idence; as a verb, ta confit-ni, es-
tablisb, vcriiy; as an adjective, firm, stable. In

l.~rtIihalerthse orienital. tannerit 1. useti at th±
beginnîng, but maorc gecrally at the end af declara-
tians andi praycrs, in the scnsc of, bc it firmn, be it
establishcd." AIl these definitlons agi-cc in making
amncn ta mecan * "Vcriiy, truc, certain, bc it sa, so
shall it b.» Some ncient famis af rltuaihave ren-
dereti it imita Englmmb, vit.: "lSa maote it bc."

It is usei in atitress by man ta, tifs Maicer,4nd by
l sin ta us, anti accartingiy, as useti by either, differs
somiewbît in application, as must lie cvident For
man makes favors, anti Goti bestows them; Goti
niakes promises, anti man pîcatis theons. Mben man
says ainen, he clamms the divine asurance; whcn Goti
says amen, He confit-ms it.-Luheran.

CRI'TICS, APOLOGISTS, AND CHAMPIONS.

Ours is a crilical age. Na doubt it is so, anti in
more senses than one. The criticisin, threatens a
crisis. It is net bec-ause the tireati anti danger are
great in thetuselves lt-rn fair investiation anti reasan-
able inquiry, but the pctty carping ofiunsatdsfied, theo.
logues, througli mere reiteration, is apt ta tell upan
ltitose aiweaker capacity.Y There isroom, antievery

ativantage shoulti be given, for the exorcise oi luonest
lhougbt anti jutigment. Trmtb canna: suier by the
mas: thîorough expostîre. Let there be the keenest
nti fuilest sifting ofiaur doctrinal systenis anti biblical
records, but witiî the carnesîness anti sacreti tender-
ness ai ant engageti an a high anti boiy enterprise.
WVhnt we shrink from is tbe rash anti reckless hanti-
ling ai the hailowed oracles as an ardinary bock af
buman bistory anti ai temporary intetest. The ark af
Goti is not ta bc looketi imite with prying eyes or
tauchetiby forwarti ands. Reverence antilove augbî
ta guide the scîiolarshîp, anti science that dca! even
with a human compendium cf truth long anti tieply
lionoureti, andi baiv nuch more in c=nining the
Scriptures In such critical investigations there is
always a passibiiity, generaily a probabiiity, af enthu.
siasm gctting the botter cf discretion. The searcher
claims bis own discover as the great Il Int" ai the
age. The traveiher imagines the little t-cat he bas
exploreti ta bc thie enly avenue leatiing up ta the yet
unseen palace cf truth. And Uic means anti methosis
employcti are aften sa ane-sideti as ta bring out issues
painiully uncertain. There is undue stress laid upon
thc spcci.d instrument of investigation, ta thc neglect,
partial et- complote, ai ailier aitis equally competent
anti useful Internal evitience may at dînes be the
mnast a%,.m*able, but it is flot always the most t-chable.
In ortiinary literature it is aiten a very precarious
guide ta t7ne character of -the author, or Uic age in
which he liveti. Externat tcstimany is requircd as a
caunterbalance. Nor la tItis in turn ta overritie the
other, ta the ignaring or rejectian cf any information
that may be gainti by Uic careful stutiy ai Uic volume.
Each strengthens the hantis ai Uic cîber.-Prsbyter.
sait Monmiuy. _________

WHiiLrs Goti corrects wvith anc band, He supports
with the other, anti makes us say, csre. in affliction,

H is mercy entiuretb for ever."'
LOS-r Two golden heurs, each bossat with sixty

golden bands, anti cadi baud set with sixly diamontis.
Na rewarti is efféed for their recovezy, for they are
hast forever.

IT is quite possible, nowadzays, tai caricature the olti.
time religion, anti bow Uic people Icept Stuiday. if
we bring up et'v, chiltircu as wefl as olti-tim-e people
brought up their cdîjtten we shall do wcjL if it won:
not for the Sunday schoofl talcing Uic place of thc old-
lime family disci7pline, tnany families would be morahy
shipwreckcd-ai/mag.
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FIRST J)AY.
wYxtmsauAy, June il.

The Fourth (Jouerai Aisenîbiye o!e <l 'mebyietian Church
ur Canadt bugan, (ta sittingt fru tht Central Prt&bytetain

ters anti eiders, anti a tonidertble nuniber of! the geii.rn1
public.

11cr. Dr. Toi) i, ai Tuiontèo, htoterator ofthe Asa'utlt
or 1876, presitie, lu thie unaroitiable alsence ot tat yers
Mioderator, 11ev. Dr. Mecod, of Sry>, N.s., Who. as
lia ateatly besmi stateti, Is iying slck ait bis hiomc.

Aller Ille singingaofa portion orta tîsalm, prayer wsas en-
gat lu by lier. ir. Tupp, svho afterirards readti<lic Srst
chapitet ur Culusans. A portion cf :hc aucut l'satin Wua
<lien Sunsg.

Dr. Toppduiivercd tht opeuing sermon, presching tront>
tht foltowig word;s cntaIne i n tht fiti capier of I'aui's
e >toieto tt Colosalaîts, luit clause o! tlic 27th, anti tht

4«Christ ln yosî, tlie hope ai gioryt whom wc lîrtach,
wartning every man, anti lmahiug tiver> man iu aIl wisdomi
lliat vc utay prescrit deveîy insu perfect iu Christ Jesu.

Where-uu<o 1 alto labor, sirivînc atcordlng to fils worklng,
wbtciî workelh iln me mlightily.

At thie close o! thie îrelinflnary services, the Assembi>' svas
constitutcdil ili p rayer b>' 1ev. Dr. 'lop.

Dr. Frer t Bontieti, Clert o! thL Asseinll>, <lien
cailei thetroi , tlie majorlty of delegte mnswering tu their
uaties, about 30 eiug limetu, represtnting Pribyteries
(roui Cap Breton ta blanitoba.

The tolbowlng Il a lisi a! <he Coîîmisstoncrs;
SYNOD 0F TIIE MARITIME PROVINCES.

l,-PRSnVrKtay or? svt»tiv.

Mrjuders. Ilugliecod, D. D.; D. -butherand - A. Far.
ijuiamsn.-,E1ier. W. Ganmin 1). ?lkienian; P'rof. J. Ç_,

i.-PIaKsBYTtitr OF VICTORIA AN~D RICHMiOND.

.Ids fers: NMurdacli Stewart, Mi.A.; Aie%. McRa.-LI.
Jets: b. MecCurd>'; Aies. Mitchell.

li.-aESBYTERY OF IIICrOt.

Minisr: jas. Thompson; J. Lecs; Geo. Rodtiick; A.
MeL. Sinclair; E. A. McCu rdy.-Eiers.- Ueo. Murray.
Mi.D.; P. Ross; Gea. littie; Gea. McKay; J. Meilse
Campbll.

I.-FSBYTERY O 0V ALLACSI.

àMtuisfers.. T. Tallachi;, T. Seigsvick. -£Lieri. Andi.
Retipathi; Donald McKenzre

V. -P.%RîYTtfY OF TitUP..

jIiniiiers'. Jmes% McLean;, J. Il. Chiase, M&N.A., Anti.
Butroies, Bl..-,Eders: Adam Tupper; Isaac McCurdy;,
A.B. Fletcher.

VI.-PEsilyTRkV or HALIFVAX.
,isters:. P. G. McGregor, D. b.: A MeKnight, 11.11;

T'ho&. Dunean; A. Slmpon; A. J. bloiatt; P. M Morrison;
L.. G. McNehl;- Isaac Sîm pson.-Eieri. Il. B3. Web)ster; R.
bMurray; J. K. Mfunnis; J. J. Bremr.er; W. Il. hIlanchard;
JS. Putter; G. F. Burns;, NV. B. hieMurricli.
vlt. -PRSB'VTEaY OF LUNENiiI.'a AND YARItIatTII.

Arlflrie: D. MeNtiltan; E. D.NMillar, 1l.A.-Elders. J.
S. Cide, MD.;James Elseuhasier; J. Douglas.

VI1.-PRESPYTERV OF ST. JO1<5.

Aistrsm J. Bennett, b.D.; L. jack; D. Mlaclise, D.D.;
D. Waters, LL.D.; b. i!PcM.A.; Kenncth btcKay.-
Eiders: M.. Lindsay; G. Robertson; R. Cruickshanic; Judge
Stevens, A. L Wright; J. McDonaiti, M.D.

IX.-iE5iTkRy 0F iiIRAStICI<I.
Minis/en. Thos. Nicholson; jas. Anderson; J. A. F.

b1lasin; Aiex. iIsîssel.-E!deri. J. R1. Nicholson; J. S
hienson, M.D.; S. Duncan, M.D., Principal Dawison.

X.-PRIrEYTEttY OF' tPRIcE EDWARD tSt.ANii.
MIinis/crs: K. Mlarlennan; AIex4%Munrn; 1 lenrv Craiforil;
IMcLnnaon; %V. IL. Frame; A. F. Cars. lÉdr~Isaae
'ompsazs;, W. Mtutch; Roti. Miunra; D. McLure; J. Nicli-

oIson; Nial. MeIDanaîti.

SYNOD 0F MsONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
I.-PaEsfiyTEIYt 0F qutzic.

Mfiiser.t. Joh ch Mealt; P. Lindisay; James Mctione-
cby; lil. Nic1Ènzie; J. bIcCau.-Ëlcrs! P. Peebles;
Auritas Méliaster; J. C. Thomson; G. B. Iloulistan;, Dun.
Stewart.

il.-PESIYTBRY OF 3MONTREAi.
Arnixtm. J. C. 'Muir, D.D.; J. WVatson, M.A.; J. la;

tenson; J. M.ackié*; D. H. MecVicaz, LL. b.; J. Jenkins,
D.D.; R. Camptîbell, M.A.; J. S. Bllack; C. A. Doutiie.-
Eiders: .a-NIPlerson; D. MeFI-arlant; b. Matrrice; WiVn.
RaM>; A. C. Clark; John Lillie; J. C. Becket-, G. S.
splence, J. Mlititleton.

lît.-jtISnVTERY OF OTTAWnA.
Minis/crs:. WValter Rass; C. 1. Cameron; R. Knowles;

,W. Mloore; las. Stewart; b. M. Gordon, B.D.; J. B. Ed.
moutison; M. Armstrong; J. A. G. Cilder.-Edert. R.*Bell; Hlon. G. B!yson; Atma Anxderson; Iiraru Robinson;,
E. I. Bronson; John Hlaidie; John WVallace; josephi Tay-
lor; I. Kennedy.

WV.-CESEYTEILY OF GLENGARRY.
mgoister: WV. Rais; C. Canieron; J. S. I3urnet; N. Mfac.

rush. Lt.». -Eders~ J. McLeunan; J. R. %McKenzie; R.
Wiison, A. J. Grant.

V.-'azsETEkY OF BRIOCCVLLrL

MissLt/crs.: W. T. Canning; R. ?,clCenuie; J. Cromble;

Wm. Biain', DbJ. iJ.ltitaordi; John lelhman. -kder
lion. A. Maroris; E. bMcCoyl John hlart; Tho%. Cuchrane;
R. CAMSh; John Armour.

GYVNOI) OF TORZONTO '\ND KINGSTON.

Muwînjters Rl. Nelill. D.l>. A. Wîlsoni J. Il. blaclKrr.is,
NMA.; G. MI. Granit, 1.1.; J Bttons A. Younîg; T. S.
C himbers.-i1ders: G. Boulter, NI.D.; A. Macalhster;,
A. G. Northrup; WV. Cosertii W. Mellcenait;. A. F.
Wood; J. DuE!.

Il. -MC ViItVTCRY Or I'IiTitRnooi.

.1interi. John Ewing %V C %ýtntiei; R. Duncan:
W lcnnet; jas. Camerun,a * pex. lIell.-Alers. Thos.
Fu*tlierin.hatmt Geo. Morrisan; Daviti Smithi; John Car-
negie-, )as. Russell; istward.4antieron.

Ailiutieri* W. MI. Rloger, J, L.ittle. IL iebr.
,.tr, J. B. Fatrbairu; Geo. Laing; J. C. Smnitht.

àfjnillrst J T l'nul 1 J hýlcNahb s A. Currie; J. 1ilastie.
-Eiders J. MIcTaggat; J. C. Giclrist; Donald Gilchrist;,

.4fliktrs. A. Toyp, D.D.; J. L>lck ; R. WVallace; W.
Gregg, hM.A.; J.Pnngle, "'ni. Caven. D.D.;, J. G. Rohi,
DI.; D. J. Mactionneil, B.D.,; J. R. Glchrist, B).A.; NV.
Amas; I. P. MecKay' ..- les lion. J. blc.%urricli;
R. liâiner; W. danitou; T. W. Taylor: %V Ilennie. D).
Eider; J. Mitciennatn, t.).L.; W. Ilarber; Wni. flod; Il.
MIcKay;, A. NIcMurchy, M.A.

VI.-PritsitEitRy OF SIAKIUL
.I'fitsers j W. Fraser, D. D.; J. Leciperpi. Gray, M.A.;

J. A., concl R. Nloodîe.-Ederj. Vth-mas Dallas;
A. D. Mý)cNabb; F. Ragerson; WV. MNcWliinney; P.
bMchIaffl:.

Vtl.-PItKSIVTER'V OF OWEN~ SOVNi1.
Mjsù fters: A. .McDiatinid; A. Stevenson;, Il. Curric.-

Eiderr: John Cteasor; A. McGiIi; D. RIas.
Vt. I'RMDYTI'RYV F4.1YF.LI.

Ait'titrs Ueo. Siniellie;, Thomas WVarpe, D.».; R.
Torranre; Win. Masson; J K< Sith.l àM.A.; J. Il. liullan;
H. Il. Mclesn-ir:Geo. larnet; J. B. Nfuir; C.
Davitison; jlas. Rab)>; Thontas McCzae; A. Dingirali For.
dyce; Archibaid Camîpbllh.

iX.-RPSIiYjrxRy o? .AIUilV.N.

Mipnisters. I. C. Maoffat ; D. Duff; J. Ilalikie; J. MNcCiung.
Eiders. -A. S. Allan; W. Hatkness; N. 1). MeKenzie;
Thomas Lauder

SVNOD 0F HJAMILTON AND LONDON.
S.-PRRuSRVTIIRV OF HiAMILTON.

hlis: . Il. livinr.tone: jas HIcrald; C Carnm beil
Tlionias Wilson; Alexandier Grant, B.A.; J. james 9 1)
D>. H. Fletchier; J.Lýaing,.%M.A.; Geo.iBurson.- Elder: A.
1. c.Kenîici Jobi Chaitton, Wi. Henderson; WVîn. Bun.
tin; Robert MeIQueen; W. J N1cCaai James Iluiehison;
John Renton; Andreir Wilson.

m;.-'aESmVTMRY OF P'ARIS.
dlrniiteps W. Robertson, M.A.-, W. T. MeMbullen; R.

N. Grant; John Andierson; Wmi. Cochrance .D-des
Mdain Spence. Ilugli Rose; Peter Stewart; IV. T. Rose;
G. W. uier.

si.-rmtsnrrgy OF LON~DON.
AMiui.teri. John Rennie; J. A. Murray; G. Cuthberison;

Callum.
IV.-PiaSaTRYat OF CItATILA11.

Aftiniiiers.- A. WV. Watitlll; A. McColl; J. R. liattisby;
W. King. - Eiders A. llartlctt; W. Coltart; W. Wecbster;
Dan. MI. bIeVicat.

V.-IItESîYTERY OF STRATFOrU.

.IfiMLitffs: J. K. HLIop; Archibatti Stewart; R. Ren-
iyick; R. lainitaon; P. Nt. MeLtLoti.-Eder. A. R. Mur.
rison; R. Patterson; James McDoualti; jas. Crerar; A.
bicTavish.

etiniskers: R. Utc, D.D.; J. Sieveriglit, B.A.; A. MIc-
L.ea; Il. Cameron; T. G. Thomson; Geo. Birown.-
Eiders A. Mlathesan; J. Ellicit; Il. MIcQuarxe; A. Stewart;
J. bickson; J. Kernichan.

1'it.-PtESOITERY Or liRt!CE.

irnùters: G. Bell, LL.D.; J. Scott; AI. F. MCQuen;
A. Tolmie: D. Camemron, W. Anderson.-Edert- MI.
blcPberson; WV. P. Patterson; Angus NIcKinnon; J. Steele;
W. Kay; J. Mlilla.

PRESBYTERY 0F NIANITOBtA.
Mi,î,sierur: I. J. Bortliwick, ",.A.; A. Mathleson:; J.

Rahtrtson, Ml.A.; Thos. Hart, ?s.A.; A. Stewart, B.A.-
Etd4,s~ W. Reli, b.D.; J. Croit; D. MeLellan, G . Bryce,
M.A.; G. MlcNicken.

ELECTION OF NMODERATOR.

Dr. Topp, haviug explaîncd that the stckeku of Dr. NIc.
Lcoti mma the cause of lits occupyiug the position lie diti,

The Assembly proceedet < the dlectian uf Moderatut.
Rt,. Dr. Reidi rend thelist ofnomitntiansby Presbyteries,

as falloirs:
Rer. Dr. Jeukins, of Miontre.-], nootinateti by the Pres.

Ibyica'es or Vt'ldnran Ruic (ihmond, l'îcinu, rut,. 1 lalîlasx,
I.unenburg, l'rince lidward l4land, <flengarry, Owen. Sounti,
r uclph and Hailiton. Rey'. D.. bMcCre, or Nt. John,
N.BJ., by the I'restiyicrics of Wallace '-M John N Il, and
Ottawa. 11ev. Thomaes Duncan. <if ïIitatLs:b th't
l'rebyleries otbliramlehi anti lirocklciIle. lIe'. P'rincipal
( ;tant. urQueen's College, Kin t ln b the l'resb)-tcrlca uf
Lindsay andi Manitoba. Rev. tir. ochranc. of llranttorti,
l.-y ch li'reshytcrles of Prian1 i ratfrild. 11ev. 1>r. Proua.
f4ot, dit Londotn, by Cýe I'resbytcr' t London.

A leiter wua reati ft m 11ev. Mlr. Duncan, reslgnlng hils
nomnation ln (evor of Pr. Jenkîns.

11ev. John Scott, or the IPrcsbyttty of Bruîce, polsi
lZov tir Côclirane, andth le motion iras dsîly seconcted.

Rtev principal (;rani desiitt In witlicrmw in (as'or ut Drt.
Jenkin, ci diontreal.

Rev. Wil. lenneit, of Sprlngvillc, hiopeti Dr. Grant iroulti
wlihiraw hi% mreiation, andi moved that he be etledt
Moderator. l'li motion %%as setonticti.

lIer. De tr, ot Goticricli, moyeti, secondeti by Dr.
Plroutot, that 11ev. Dr. Jenkins be electtti Moticrator.

On a division, Principal Grant was allowenl to svlthdraw
hilt naine.

11ev. '.Ir. Nicholson moved dite clection of 11ev, D. Mic.
Crac, ut St. John, which iras secondeti.

Ier. Dr. Cochrane desirette huave lits narnc wittdrawn,
Thie murer andi seconder of Mr. bIcCrae withdrcw ihat

gentleman's nanse. leaviiig the naines of tirs. jenkins and
C~ochrane hefore the mecting.

On a division, tlhe 11ev. Dr. jenkins, of St. Paut" Chiuth,
MoIntreal, was electeti Modetator.

11cr John Scott sugge3ted that the nomination bc madie
unanimnous. irbicli ias actet upon, ami louti Applatîre.

The Mioderator lcci ssii <lien requesteta lo sie the citair.
lIce thanked the brcthren ftue hlclonor tlicy liat confierreri
up!on hlm, an lionor which any minister in tbat assemblage
iîiightenvet-If le acceptetl thie position trom tliemtand front
the' liew.l orthle rhurcli, anti Ic askcd thcir praycrs andi
synipathy. He askeil ilîcn for cordial assistance in the diffi.
cuit duty whlchlihe hati belte hinm du ring tht next cight or
tcn ticys, ant rustcil ihcy irouit rtmember thst the assem.
litage liaid corne together to work foi Christ andi for the benc'
fi t Ili%' Clurch.

APramN'TIMKST OF COMIIKflKlt.
Thli Moticrator nominate th le tollowing Comînittec on

1huis andi Overtures, tu act with thte Cierks of Synods anti
Presbyttries: Dr. NIcGregor, Kenncth bIcLennan, Rabert
Campbell, Williamt Moote, DIr. Topp, Mir. Fletcher, Mr.
i ung, Dr. WNardrol>e, ministm,; blcssrs. Robb, bMcLennan,
lion. A. Morris, flou. J. Nfc.%urrichi, Meeurs. jas. NMcCrea,
andi Jus. Criil, eldeîs.

A Cumrnittec or Commissions was aiso appointeti.
kP'SoLtTgoO F T1IAiKS AI) CONDIOLBCIL

dNoveti by Dr. Cochrane, secondeti b>' Principal Grant.
That tlic thanks of tià Asscmbly, be glven tu, Rev. Dr. Top>
for lis kindness lua prcaching andi presitiinçz aith<li opining o!
the C-ourt, in the absence ot Rev. Dr. MeLcod!; ana, luitier,
that the General Assembly expresses is dieep regret ihat Dr.

~1cLed. Mderuo tthe last Asscmbly, lias been preventeti
I'y severc illncas troin atienîling, retumsn cortiially its Ïhanits
tlu for tlhe efficient mnanner lu which he lias dischargeti
thec dutrca o! lits uffice luting tht year, and pray's that lic
may soon bic restoredti l such a measure of licaftli <bat lie
may bc able tu resumne bis duties lu the important fieldi which
lie hbas accupied for su, many years Carriet.

At hit-past ten thie sederunt iras brought to a dlose b>'
tlie Moderator pronouncing thec Bzznedictior.

SECOND DAY-NMORNING SEDERUNT.
Tiuasu)AY, June 12.

The Assembl>' met at cleven o'clock-Dr. jenkins, biod.
cratur.

Tht reora of tht Committees un Buis anti Overtures anti
Comimissioners irere receiveti anti adopteti. The greater
part of the rnorning i.ession was devoteto devotionai tact.
ciscs, tht audience bcbng mucli larger <han et the openisig
session.

Tht report ot the Committec on Bis andi Overtures iras
submitted by Rev Ir Torrance, wvlich reconiinended a
stated order of buiness.

Rer. Dr. Topp, ut Toronto, tlie ouI>' ex.Modxerator pire.
sent, was invitett tu take a scat on the plaîtfo.m.

Ariro1yTrMENT OF C0MM~Ifl1tS.
Vie Moderator receiveti tht following list of Committees,

wvhich he appointei:
Comimittee <o dratt an addrcss <o lier Manjesty the Qucen

andi bis Excetiency the Go-vernor.Generl-Rev. Dr. Tupp
(convener), Principal Gtant, Dr. 'lcGregor, D. NI. Gordon,
Robert Bell, lion. A. Morris, A. J. Grant, M. P., Mr. Dala.

To consider applications for licenses-Rev. Dr. Uit, A.
M. Sinclair, A. Wilson, John Thompson, D. MecCrac, J. J.
Meckie, R. Hiamilton, J. R. Battisby, Prol. pbee1rof.
Giegg, J. S. Blackt, P. Lintisa ministers; Mes.m A. D.
Forclyce, A. C. Clark, John liait, Thomias Gardon, W.
WVebster, eiders.

To consider applications for the admission of winisters anti
licentiates tran ailier Churches-Revs. Dr. Proutitoat. Prin.
cipal Caven, Principa 1 tcVicar, Pro£. 3cKnlght, Dr. Rab>,
'Lt Sedgcwick, J. Crombie, A. Sinirion, R. Campbell, R.
Moodit, inntera; Dr. Mcflonald, Mes.m J. I. MIaleam.
son, Hon J. McMurrich, A. J. Northrup, R. Murray, J. B.
Fairbaira

To consicler appliications for leave to retire froma the active
duties of tht ministry, and ta have naines piaced on tlie
Presbytcry i'o-Rers. John I.aing Dr. Uan, John Gra', of
Orillia, D. J. Mactionnell, B.D., J. K. Smnith, Jas. Ander.
son, Andreir hurrowes, Alex. Y'oung, Gea. Cuthbertoar,
jas McConcchy, ministers; Messrs. jas. Croit, Chas. David.
son, J . WVilson, W. S. I.ogie. WV. bMacwhinney, G. Mc.
Michen, andi A. McAllister, eiders

To revise the records ot the Assernbly, of Synoda, and ut
lthe Presbylery, of Nf=itoba-Rev&. Dr. Bell (corivener), T,
S. Chambers., J. H. Chasse, IM.A., V. WatersJ. Paterson,
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liu.Nicholson, A. Farluharson, W. Blenne"l, J.l m.Iuiet,
minitersi Mlessix. W. Roitti, J. Atilon, WaIîrMaRnxt
A. luppet, A. D. MçNat, K. W~'iien, and A. MacTatvish,
eldets.

4tinîmtatc on Retn.rnï te Rtenaîts- Rcvs. John Gray
<Orfltha), Phn Ilutîiai, K%. LNatlçrinanl, J. A%. Murray. DEi.

L~. Nlc(-ac. let. D. ' .iuac%, James lick, niiîitçsea;
lerr.J L'off, J. L. liteatuvr, U. Il. 1%NurkT W.

T'aylur, P. NlVc%'cr, John Rint, Robt. Casseli,, George
McKay, vliders.

Rcv. lir. lWhb mved, secondeJ t'y Principal Grat,
That the Ct-cinitte ilc rtcive aIlplisation3 of ministers ta
retire fruits tire active dutîts ai tire miniity andi continue
tieir naînciï lit thi'r eilltylety 10ils,'k atidet tu tire Coin.
imalIce un Rctuivi.

A J, c atç a touk place o~n vartuus points of cerder, after
wlaach the NltudcritQr ritleti fit the motioni ceult W put ta
the flouse.

Un a diviîiuri Dr. Robb's motion was carrieti.
Rev. &%I. %IcLeod wai% apjîonied leader af Plsaimady dur.

ir.g the Asicanuly's satintg. and the session closeti shortly
aftci one o'clock.

AFTERNOON SEDERUNT.
The Maderator took the chair at threc o'tIock.
Aftr prayent, l&ev. bit. Ross prcsented the report of the

Cimittee un Coat.so~ einitcading that the riante
oi Rev. 1iriis Sanîîh, tir Kîngtun, bc put on tire rollian
lthe plece us Rt.%. Dii. Xcil, ol beytnour, tîho was uriable ta
bce piccnat at accuunt ut %àekne&s. rit repart waà adopteti.

OLtEATliViffliMEti LIMILD STATRS.
The Moderator iitvsiid tht Rev. A. Nevan, i. D., LL.ID.,

dtceate ironts tre L'rtsuyterta-i titurcit ut thie Utiatti btitb,
tu talce a scat un trie piatiorîn. l'ie rev. gentleman w»s rc-
ceav ili1 aue

Rev V . wha was asketi ta say a few word,si
hc hact a sevete cold andtilerefure couati itt saaia any
great lcngth. l le was, howevcr, an a hîappjy fraic cf iiîaaîîd,
bucause lit recogniscd ait the niett Mtxleratur an olti irrid,
and b=cute hae wa% aiîng saich a hapîpy sel of brethien.
lit was, hie satd, a native ut Cumbetlaîtti Valley, anti was a
S&itch.lrtth Priesbytetiar., a cla53 or llresby-terais wltoin ihe
hati Iaudett in a vuluitteh li at wrîîteîî, su far a a praj>tr
regard for tht trittri wuîîlt allow him. lie came tr0111 a
place where tht religions iar>ip ilas nesttter a rigiti for.
nialîty, nar af tht entatusîasîîc wîîd.iire clama. Ht liat ls-
tencti with pleasire tu Ille p.'alms ihichs tutt been sung, andi
he might say lite thaugit tire time btail conte when the Uturcht
coulti afTori ta bc a littie liberal ti lite malter of siîtging, as
welt as w:th reepect to îîany other ltings; he therriure dîd
net abject ta singing itymns, thieugh tliey nîîght have tcn
ont or two renieves fruits inspîrei psalniody. lie thcn gave
an accousît af tht iiiing ai tht oltianti new schol Presley.
lertità. at Pitt>burg pitr ta tht uniion, andi the gatlîerialg
afterward,, stating that si wuuîld have donr lhts hearers gocti
tu ha'<e been pteveril. That gathiering ht bait ws lx conse!-
vative body, andi hall donctnuels in tht direction of preserv.
ing the orthtodox belief. lie laokcd for a j ining ot tirs%
Assenîbly %vith that of the Unitedi States. %Vhy.vltould nuit
tire I'rest'yterians afibths continent kc jetned? Tîtere was
ctîly tht buspen!btoil bridge dîvîding ttîem, andi although hie
came 6oa miles geogrphticaily te attend ihis Asscmbly, hie
diti nat camne lialt an inch theeogically. lie was feîmnerly
in faveur ut union, ahthuitgh peihajas e ha ba better net sav
aîît,îhing about that down beluw. lie once gave the hîntoi
union te tlle IJutch Retrmet t..hîuih, but they dit not takte
tht hint, andi joîied the boutherri l.hurch. %'i ath regard ta
tht bouiy ta whîcb hie belangezi, thet ieneral Asscmbly of the
presbytc1iail thusch ci thie àNorîhi-le mîglit say ikiat it com.
pnsed 37 sy»notis; 175 l'resbYtres; 5, 153 churches; 43,068
werc admîtteti an examinatian; 20,702 were admittet on cer-
tlhcate; there %veie 58,S btasatth seheel inemlers; andi
the contributions turing the hast year, whici w»s soniewhat
affettedby the stringency of thetlimes, amounied to$8,2g5,361.
In conclusion, hie expressed lits hîgh opinion ci tht Usaem.
bly af tht I'rtby*terian Churcli in Canada, statirig that ai-
thouagh tht Churches uvere divîdeti, he hîcard hert in l.anaîla
the saine sîngîng, tht ane ciass ot prayers. and tht saine
character of preachîng.

11ev. Drt. Bell inoved tht Illoiving resolution:-" fltat
having heardi Rev. lir. à'cvtn, detegate trami the ijenctat
Assembly of tht l'rcsbyterian Church in tht United biates.
the Assembiy record their thanits ta lii. Nevin for lits excel.
lent address, and rcquest haut te eonvty ta is Asseînbly tht
cordial. brethtrly grec ings of thîs Lhurcit, andtire prayer
that titey and 'te may abeunt yet motre fully an atlvanaing
tht Lord's wark.

Rev. Prafessor <arcgg becendet tht motion, which w»s
carnied.

Tht Moderator, in presering Rev. lir. -Niven with thc
thanuis ai tht Asscmnhly, saitid he hizd, as stated by tht rev.
telegate, labeurei tin tht Presbyterian t.hurch et tht Lnîîetl
btates, andtihe couiti say tîtat at w»s the mest canservatîve af
tht Englistl speaking Preabytenan t.huret an tht werld.
Titis Asseillbîy knew ail ateutt tht union ef thte churches
actais tht border, andi it woulti have dent Dr. Nevîn gondi
bati lie aise seen the unien ut tht Preshytenian Churchcs an
Canada. That unien hadl accoanplishtd fer Preabyteniaits an
Canada ail that tire union ia tht Unitedi btases had accoîn-
plisheti fer PresbYttrian there. lit hepeti that God wetîld
bess both ctureitta In cenclusien, hie asited Dr. Xevin ta
canvcy ta bis Ars--mbly thrs best tvushes of Canadian Ptesby.
tenans foi tire continued succeva ef tht: t..hurch tn tht great
country whsclu w»a is sphcre.

STUDENTS ON< TRIAL

Rtev. Dr. Reid rend the list af applications ta talce stu-
dents on trial for licnce

The applications~ wert referreti to the proper Corminttet.
APPLICATIO*,b TO RECEIVE MINISTEaS.

Rcv. Dr. Reidi rtad the hast et applications for ]cave to
recive ministers as foilow:-

Front Lîunenburg andi Yarmouth, for leave to receive NIr.
Roberts, formerly a ntinistei of tht liaptiiat Chîurch.

Fromt l'atl, for leave ta recette Rev. I. Stra5e~r.
From Tortnti, for leave îr' receive 11ev. Drn. taIlt, % for.

incrly et tire lreilbyterian t.hurch t Itelanti.
rroim Trro, (or leave ta receive Rtc. A%. W. :larlem,.
Frntn I»tidin, fot teste lu receive 11ev. J. Il. laradalt

andi Re. -Nit. faliterot of New jersey.
Fin Nlt-.,îreîl, for Icaut tIn recette Mr. Coinell.
l'hct aîîili.;atiin% %vere relermet te the Conîmittte on Ai.

Ilicattions fui icate tu. ftrtv ininisters tioim atheîtîv.,'

An application was read humi tire l'resl.ytery of C'lerigarty
fore leste for 11ev. J.S. ZMitîlai tIn retire, u,4ith lis naine on
tire Vresbyter- roîl..

App.lications for leave lu retire were &Ws real frait the
toilowirig Il'esiytiits-
Klîîiy 1'reýt.ytery, 4skig (or peristsion tui Rtc. Aiea.
Kennedy te, relire.

l'atau asking (or petrnuîtion te 11ev. Gec. %Valker ta reý
tire.

Owten Soundi, fur permis3ion to 11ev. Mr. bltwnr ta retire
aril for hltî naine teJ remaîri an tht l'rcubIytery ;oll.

Qetfor permtission ta Ret. P. Lindsay tu retre trom

Bruce, fL leave ta Rey. %V. Graham la retire.
Tht applieationts wecr. iterrrd la the t.atilnttc appoint.

ci te tonsader applications for leave te retire.

ADDIREs Tro Tilt qt-t:t, AND6IRNRG?<RL
Thite 1lerk teati replies ta dt addfeses lorwartied Issi

y t ta u htr Ntajebiy tre t,,ueen antd tu ttLOi e r.r.enr.
tn, Mety ta u tortfuti dse ciciary af Stait ( %lot ,voltnts
staîtt tîtat the adares bail been laid leture hier Nfajcsty andi
ne& %Iijesty i.l esprcsîsit ier grattia..ulaun at the seimnit,.
tirluyaliy and aimechaent lu lici chîio,îe and pciui cxptresvv
thercin. rhe reply ai tht Govcnttlr.G;eneral, %iîich Itas 3I.
resdy becri publasticil, expresseti thanks fcr tire kan> expres-
sien an tht adîrets ai ture Geiteral A.asemt.îly.

ThtA*%l<SGtVIG DAY
Tht correspondence witla tht P'remier oftIhe Dominion

with regard ta Tliiaîakrgiving Day w trati.
TIIE .»'N.PIIZSIERtAY.% COVtNCIL

Tht report ai Ret. Dr. Snodgrass on corresponcience with
uthter chuarches w»s test. The repart hatl relereit~c te tht
appointaîtent ai delegates te repirsent tht (cerai A~atl
at other gaîherîn 'S, lut especially ta site l'ii-reslt îrîan
Cauncit at Edisirlurgli, at which, il statevl, the folelluvng
genîtlemn were appainteil ta relaresent lthelreiteia
Chaurch ini C.natla-DIr. Topp, Dr. Caven, Dr. MatVicar,
Dr. Willis, D>r. leb, Lir. Sriodgrass, l'tuf. Nlclaren, Ret.
2Meýsrs Smeliie, Burtoit, Kennetli %cLcnn.in, rlhos. eg
wa%ýck,, Jamais S. lach, R. C. C.itîipbc.h, Me'.sr. Il. B
Vtebster, J. Croît, anti (;o. Ilay, ath Rcvs. Doniald
MecRac, R. Ilamniltuit, J. Il. Scott, Geurge Chryâtai, andt
Mevsm 1s. b MKay andi J. Kerr.

*l'lie repart aise statel that tht only lper read l'y a cari-
nîlian was ane by 11ev. John Ilurlan, on Ihe trainigo yaurig
inen.

11ev. P'rincipal Cavea io rend a rteport, which àtted that
tire Conimittet an corresponîltrce hait nul mel, but b>' cor-
respondence it w»s ascertinc iltua tht opinion %vas in favai
of issuing tht follawirig couiîmisbions. Rev. W. Mitchell, of
St John, N. Bl., ta represent tht As>einbty- beture lit Centrai
Açsenuilly et tht Churcla ot Scaltanîl, 1ev. J. Forest lu lx
the represcntative oi tht Aseînbly berare tht Fre Church
of «;cottand; 1ev. Dr. Ilaxiet le represent the Assenibly bc
tare the U'nited l'resb)yterian Claenrch af Scotlanul. lit ex-.
pîsine ti at il w»s tho.ight ativisable not l. iusue lu mari>
camainissienb; tht three abave menittid uvere thercfare ail
that were issued. No driegates uvere sent ta tht Church
acre»s the border, nul out of an), wanl o ikntily feelintg
tuwvards churehes an tht 'iiited %raies, but lieçause i wet
feut inadvisable for titis Churcb te make itstat obtrisive, anti
thal it wa! bettr rallher tu tuait aittil carresporirence wt>.
thais Church wuoul l et nuait relishtd by athea Churcc litait
5t'%txleraoi bait lic hai net bxeri n (avons ut sending

delegates le tutu of tht !Scotîash Churchas uri d elegaies bai
been sent here tram thuse Utun.thts, bunt suitee iZtey hati bren
sent ha did net utant tu cuaiplain about the attion ut tht
coriterer.

11ev. Prancapial Canii 1 tht inajoraty- ut tht Cammittec
hail brecn in favour et ,cndtng these delegates.

'.Ir. Croit, as ont oh thet liacnty-l'avc lc1cgatr 5 ap punteti
tu attend tire l'an Presbytcitan Coî.iak 1Edtnî.urgh, gave
an account ai titat gatlacring. lit ,tattdiltht it Caîtadian
delegates bat been hantvonîtly receivei. lie liait met wiîb
delegates tram ail parts aftbe woait aI lte Caîincil, anti he
beed tirat the resuit ai the Councal bat been to àhow that
tht dultéertre amorg Prtesbylerians uvere veiy teut andce.
Tht missienaries hall, hawcvei, saiti that a çreat hindranu
ta tht sprenad of Presbytcrianisma was ils divisions, by heal-
ing ivhach a great teal ai goud coulti be dent and ecenomy
couli bc effea.:ed. lie canclutict by handuii u5e ' a1cupy of
tht pioctedliig or tht atlîering which hatiben entouhim
tor presentation ta tht E-entral Assembly.

11ev. Prin:ipal Caven sait the Pan' Prtieriari Council
hati given tht Churcs a sense of ils unity uv'hach il balltneyer
bai before. There utere representatîvea from aIl arts, anti
niot only coulti they sirig anti pray together, but thiri senti-
itents an maltera oftdoctrine wvere ail tht same. There were
somne Lutherans prescrit, anti they (et quite at home, anti
white lhty titi nat disavow Luthcranism, îhey trankly admit-
ted there were tentures ini tht Reformeti Churcl ta be admit.
ct. lie urgeti bis hearers ta bc content with no union
until tht wholc of tht Presbytetuan churclies utere ana, for
tht Churchcf Christ w» ont. Tht Church which dit MaSL
foi Christ wauld bc honoret in doing mure tisai any other
in. fulfiUlirg the SaVîo r ' prayer for unily.

Rey. Dr. Robb thanket the Assembly for havinig sent hlm
ta tht gitat Assemblv. It was uneceo the mat important
gaîherings ai the Preshyterian Chureh sirce tht Westminster
Assembly. A spirit of truc loyaity ta tht standards of tht
Churcl uvas evanicct, and ltes w»i a suontertul agreement

an aIl etase ntul pointls exhibiteti ty the churelies representeul
tîtere. At lite saie time there w»s ver* maritesi a apirît of
S( atianlic.ity; there utasg notlting approtachlrîg Ilcanting an the
ti'jev oil unity~ ' iThre w't aiô ptiense tla timan love>

anomiier IL liunv; belles than is autail but tiere w»s a spirit
of 1,%ve pervailîng rthe Aoemlly. lin. i4nodgraas, lDr. 'lopp
antl Mr. C rtl viere on the busliness; t cînutitte- ai the Cortn-
çil. For the fi"it he tituucht uti .ll Le better if tbaosc
..Il lire L.iiclrcnimiltec uttre al,'pintel-not b>' a few
iiit'hsiaual, -ut 1,>. tht varlesas chuirclies so that the tanu*
ilice nîight more lîroperl>'y represent tire churches af tht

11ev. 1l.tnctal tlaVî'car salîl that he tocua %%i ipresset
wîthî lait' cathol huit>' ae the Couneki. Aricther liniresulon ho
r,ct.ivtl was liat a vary large contribution lot the Intellect
of lt Cotincil carne fou ls conttinent. lie alioke very
1ighly tif the r(.aeitîv' roni tirt Unitedl Stait, anid ex.
irte.sw ru hole saus ilcre stoulît bc yet a broatcer union bc.
turen thte l'me'byltrlns of this çontinent anti Grcat ltain.

11ev Mn. Snîellie reeret ta tire apenirig serinon oi the
I. tnarl by rtet 1ev M.r. F'lint. lie (lit net kriew why It

utai nul l)ubli'hetl in lte repart af tht Council, unlesa Dr.
liaîkie finti certaîin views of lt autr anti perbaps tîtere w»s
k~ reasoit fer stîîîp)reiaing il. Thr vrere ne mawklsh words
about union an il; il utas a comptete ansuter ta anything tia
liai bcen sait l'y toctors of diviniîy in the uta> ai nonsense
ûn ilIt sulject.

11ev. Mr. 31cLerinan said itai ilinesa hati preveriîed hlm
tioni aîteai(t.ng aIl tht meetings ut the Cauncîl. Tliere w»s
very Central dlight in Edurburgh atthe Iargeneis of the
nuitr a delegates front olLer places andt thett ittteuat
tagor Il' iîretviei astatht sermon wa tiat it w»not

lu1 .puîiîe ,soa ta kc regardeti as eanlainirig 'qtews
act.pmed by tite Councili on tire contrany, tente praniinen;
nnitatbtrs liat stateil that these vituts titi îot indicate Ilueir

lmniont.
11ev. 7'tr. Smelîlie stateti that ai vote ofthanas w»s giten

ta Dr. Flint; but an addition tas inotet by ont member
la tire vola thaI il titi nat represent the ticuts ai same of
them.

11ev. J. S. Biack, wthite believing that Canatuans huit been
trarateti %tell. ut» stili ai tht apinion *chat Canada tank a
back sent, anti accupied il ver>' humbty. lie isoped tuaI
Canadla wuhld kc more prominent at tire ncxt i'an.Presby.
mentai Council.

11ev. R. tCampbell saiti that if Canatians look a bock
sent st uvas thîcîr auun facît; îhey coulti entainiy have hati
front scats if tht>' desireti il. They caulti have prepared
mortre paliers bat tht>' cliosea la do se.

11ev. Iii. Rî'bb sait the time attawtd for Canadian speak.
ers ai lite Council w»s toce snial; ont Canadian bat been

n t ýa ..aonan " cry imiportant unatter for ter minutes,
aîîd Principal ancVi %u offeret rate minutes la dticail

ltwak a rch Evangelismi in Canada.Ofesosai
bail tîttreinàre ta kc tîclîine, andt whiile Canada ball tom.
parative»' littie me say, tbt Amenacar., caLrntd lte distinction,
as %taled l'y a Frencht cîtrijmn akri rîigt ver>'
iîeauîîful, andi veny talkatit. (Laut.hter.) l e c loltupontht Scotch Church as the mother raàurch;-thtrench Chuich
ai; the grindinaîhecr, anti the American Church as tht grant.
îlaughter.

11ev. Mnr. Sedgewick sait tht Americans hati cntainly
gainel foribeinseives a ame for loquaeioisn.a. lt obsenvet
lItaI riantof tiiose who alteridet tht Coun'ii htall expiesset

ttuc tisagrecinent wvith the views hieldi b>' ther Preabyter.
jans Fui inlstance, il used ta kc salid that the use otcrgans
in churcli %vas natbing but apira Episeapa N' Wel the
delegates mîet their l>uc brutren, tilt> itatd the tinet
argans built, anti il w»s net mate a complaint against tihent
Iliat theiy aîîed Lpiseopacy. Then they met the Swiss, wvha
aimatteti Ilaptisiu mb o thei comnin ut il w»s ta kc
remeniber that there w»s a grent différerice ktwetri much
talkirg andl talking much.

11ev. Principal Urant stiariestedtirait a vote of thanas kc
given te tht telertes ton repnesenting tht Assemb>. at tht
Council; ailt tciu having gant, hie unteratoat, at tistir
auvr expenue. lit bat iloliceti tisat reprmsnlatives biait
spoken apîrovin*I cf tht varieus churches reprertet at
lt Council, uu'îch provedte haii that ini esis there
cout îe a utnity, in non.essntiais liberty, andl un ait thirgs
ehanity, amorig Chinistians. AI the Couritil there %vent te.
1,resetatives ai the Duteh Cuturca present. Tht use ai tht
organ lut been nI crie time caltet 2ffing Episeopacy; tht
Dutcb ciîunih useti tht linest organs feuaite but nu coiuplaint
w»s matit against il. There were also Lutherans prescrit;
their doctrines almast amounite tcrmtentananisni, but
no ab ectiuri %uas madle ta tlium. Andi tht French chuuich,
wlaich' iîaed a partial liturgy anti observet Christmas anti
Easter wua, nut un»y net objtcted te, but bat keen calet
lte granhinoîiaen ai I>reb)y:rian churcses lie titi not
think t Iese prictiea coulaI kc any longer regaralet as iden.
tifittI vih Ejîiscopacy, anti tht nenîarks uchicis bad been
matit concernang the churches ntheripg te tiremt were an
augury otgoati anti a promise cia greater toleration ta re.
gard ta différences oi opinion.

Mdr. W. Atainson <Toronta) hopet tht Assembly ivouaIt
cali tan t feut uvisd fromn Dr. Tapp belote tht subject m'as
ismioseti oi.

f<es'. Dr. 'i apj, la refèrence ta tire statenîtrits as ta tht
trealmeail ci Canadian delegate%, sait tht Cariadian Chanci
was su clasel>' itianulfiet suit thae honte Churcs thiat tire .uta
uvere treateti ns ont. Tht Amnicans tvtne given sncb a
praminent place because tse>' batl not bccn in the counnî
gciort;, and", indeet, prebab>', tisey spoke aIt greater ltagt%
tissu lite representatives et the Scotch Viuareb.

11ev. Dr. Waters, ai St. Johni, N.B., inatcd tisat "The
Assernbly bas listeneti sith muaeh satisfaction ta the report
af the delcgaes appointei lt attend tht Pan-,Pr'bytni..
Couric*a atitdinbeurgh, and commenta tht meaibers or th.,,
delegatian for thein diligence; also, that the repart ai tht
Committe cri Correpentence kc adeptet."

Tht mnotionr w» carrnet.
Tht Benediction %va then pronauncetl, asnd thse amsmi,îy

rose.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

EVENING SED)ERUàT.
Tlhe A.semtly et uedsliat ai.pas titrirn. And watcipent4l

Wlth SisîgingR And! PrAYer
Thie minutest of tise aflerniotn tesiertt tte meail antr on-.

firoeci.
STATIC or RIGtION.

14ev. Jaines Mitchell, of Miitchell, reacl thse report of tise
Comtultte ors the litait of Religion, cf whlch tise foiiowing

if un abstracts
Tht Commsitteetuspurtt thut lncea;tling attention Ils leing

Civen to tise 5etuma reqsiiresl ln c,înnectlon wai tfhe Imîpor.
tuantuniatters comiiecl Io Ititî. Rîiehvteneevs
front tipwanls 0(400o sesion-àn increAse Of 40 over lait
yta tr. Prosiyferial reports have lxeen ruarleci lv ifl tihe
ipresbyte-es In the S Inods afltantrssl assi Littsws, 'ruiito
ancd Kingston li issui fou ans! Loncdun, isy tise l>reibvfery of
Maniîtoba, asti 1 b' lisait of gliale lu the Synoci ufthe MaIgrlîlîsie
Provinces. In thse oriler o! coiiiuefenrit Che. Synoil or
flamîlttn ansi Loindon isantIs fatal, wtis 12<> %ealot report.

ing£ out of aga; Ilontrecal Cnd Ottawsa nexi, iritis go ouf csf
129, foliowed tiy Touanto =1. Kingstons, its 153 oul of

sigle anti the Synos! o! tise Maritime Provinces, wiili 82 eut
o! a $9. Tht Preibytcrtc af Misattili, ilrockville, Owen
Sosundc, ansi Parie fsirnished complie reports, and! tuetc
clossel> fnliowcd h>' that cof Stratcsnl, in ts.ili -0 015t o!
a1 ses.-ions hacl sent In returng. The lus' est phares in the
Westernt Synocist were oceupieci by tie Pri,'.lsyterie- o! Kisng.
#tou as! Landon, rte fernmer funsîilng s reisiraîs froti
twenty congregatiora, thse lattter igst frons fibrty. Tfie t.iii
gssitte remarts that ou a survr>' of rtse relisis tliey c-snnni
Say' tisat thlete 1u teason tu belles-e tia fatisty wor'.it.

sseryes! in riore itan liait of tihe t.vi's; nes ser tlle pali.-al
cas-e of the iiiiiiie- o! Isle Churcs. l'iry arc chitu.
howevcr, hy a klltuIsicîge thâl, the attentions ilircursil ts tis
mallier is aircady> lseasng fruit, Anid thicy hape isi Isle eff.,rtuq
airead!> niade te that e.nd *iII lie cautîsnuet. l'tie .ommîisit
tee m-mark tisai: thse nssisber lu rte congregatisins co! flic
Chus-ch ever eigiteen years ottire, nul fi fultl counuion,
varies very greatly, b.it generailly -.pe.tiig i very, l.Irge.
Thsis is te &uilît txtent attributeci fa dtI rasingo te btasu.
dard o! qualififcation on the one biandl, assd si tise cier a
fulles- apsreaitien or the resîsonsibiiities csfa Chrstsai.n lurosi
feulaos. '%Vhic Isle Coiniittee decpiy sk-plure tisis mtate ni
things, the>' consider Il iould lbc stili more deiîionile if an

Icutta shosui ptevsil itousghout tht Churcli tisat dti, yotîng
ahouls!, as a nuattes- ol' course, take thscir place at thse 1.os-i'à
Table i any litauticular -ge. The anssvers ta lise quiestiuns
unsder tise head cf IlThse Cire of the Y'otng," tîsougis sorte-
what fs-agsentary, as-e for tht Inuit paritahaîr andi in-
dicative o! clecides! pIl tess. Regret il exîsrenscc. howeu-er.*
t>sat s0 nian>', especiail' o! thoale chîlitrets above tht age of
fitteen, are not te kc found attensîing flhc Sa-bisatii Sclinol,
atnI are OuI>' ta a ver>' linsies exueni gaulseesl int rte Bhible
classes. The Comînittee were impresseti us'sth the isistort*
atice o! 'iVing due pusominsence ta tise distinctive hîrincesîsies
or the Cpisici, hoth iu tht psilîit andsin the intruction o!
t Young, undt wileI carefuli>' avolrlîng a polemlical spir-it,

and! tverything tisat iculs! justlï mastt hanssony that exisis
or issterlec wîth tise co-operation o! ibis Chus-ch wifli uhe
eihtr evangelicat Chutclts et thes tans! su consunon efforts for
the asîvancemeot of Cirisl's cause, yet %voulit la>' stress on
iaithfsslly masintainingi thit distictive teusuns-ny. net-
port states that special Evaugelsstic services hait been iseic
durng tIsle ),ear in about sevent>' congregations. andI rte re-
ports almost without exception speak of '*'goosl resuits,"
tîsese resuil beig, wheu specmfmed, "the conversion cf sin-
lier$," "luscae cf iiothctly love," "ltht infusion of a new
life," "increase cfattendance aitsrayermetis as'd iulls
worslu, adult baptisnss, lues-case -f niin hp. and the
strengtlscning su a ias-res degrete of many wiso wcre for-
nier>' mtbers," etc. These speciai ses-vices haci for tise

mst part been conductes! by miillassent cf tise Chus-ch. Tise
Comuuittee, aller inipreisg %sport ninisters the sicessit>' for
greater attention to pastoral visitation, remas-k tisat tise
elders do take part-t sssmecungtcg;tttons a vety impîortant
part-mn tise supervision of tise people, Isut tise answe-s ta
tise questions on this iseasi make i abun.tantiy manifei that
thse usigit> power whici s latent ii tise cldership lias not
iscn cahlei isto active escs-tise. Titre suas only ont cois-
gregatien repores! as lsaving ne icek>' îssayer mneeting; and
sanie of the reporta speak vcry encouragingly regarding dte
attens!asce and intes-est. Thse Ilsindrancca Io spiritual lifte
whici are specifled in tise reports are preî'ailing woridliiss,

Inteusperasice, pleasure-seektag, lessit>, andi batbath.hs-eak.-
ing. Tise Committec rejoice ulsat uhe>' arc able to caps-en
tihe stiong conviction tisai intemperance us uporn the ivane.
Ver>' miucls has! been donc durmng tise past yeas- Io îsîouîoîe
thse cause of total absstinience front thc use etfsuuîoxicating:
drinks as abeves-age. Tisemrovens!ns kuoîvnsttQ: Gospel
Teiupermuce motrentent was woulsy oftie sîseciai a proba.
tion cf tise Assembl>', and s: was worîisy of consiyertion
liow it mighit be Lest directes!. 'rhe Committet iras con-
vinces) that only as thus cause wan adrets-tet! on Scr.iltusai
ýs-ound! ans! ca-uiet! on as a departmeot o! the tuo- o! tise

Churcis f Christ .Idl ils results Le valutable ans! abiding.
Rev. Principal Cavell mou-ct!:
Tise Genes-l Assemb>' reccive tise repor-t, ans! in doing

sa woulsi express tlicfr tisanlis to Aimigitty Goit for tise man>'
encousging rangs wiii il reu'eais, mos-e especiali>' for tise
increasing interest showu on tise pari o! Presbyteries in titis
greast sciese et tie Chus-ch, for tise limes of reftesiing
vouclsssfed to sin>' ccngregatious dus-sng tise yeas- and! tIse
sigus of spiritual life tevesywhcrot appaxni atounsi us; and! iss
refèentce ta thse eu-ils cmpiainet! ef-sucs as tlic negledi of
faty> wotusip b>' mu>' cf out people, tht imait abiare of
laLor taken in tise work of tic Chus-ci by mass> fsimt tmiom
gees! service ussirht, le expecteit, tie prevalence o! sin iu
niassy forms, and tie gi-est number tisaI h ave i-taches! mature
years beiug iihout os! aud withoui hopse in the rotîi-
tise General Assembly deplore tie same, and. appoint tisât
in tii-'devotiuns duri-sj thse Assenibly humble confessison
et these sins be madie at rte ilisone of tiste iseaveni>' grace,
ans! application for a las-ger mnensure of tht gi ft of thc Holy
Spirit.

in support of tic deliveiane se rais! ise iroulil not deWan

tise Asesb> ogIn niaing tIhe mot ion, becasie lic tîscught
tIsle =uirse 1.lsouis lie nunîerouci ansi bnief. lu aliproacis.

Ing Isii tuork tie> wes-e a-oming taoune wlslci iis very
ua-se! -they titre nus longer lu the agiter courts of ti e 1m.
flic, iut tie>' iere ts>uchlng Ille Iloly of lieules, tise Ark cf
tiseCuavensit, etc. 'rscciuiefinatucrofiliankfulneuw ias:-
Tie gm 1 %tilt of dtIs faucha ii ctnnection iuîlite variou&
ina-nce4 nt tise Cistrci. Wiletst-lceedeesoluos

u erit Inui te Splsuai lire of dite Chisurc ere miolsssanifesttsi
yte milte o! thse finances, yet suai tisa afier aIl an Incdex

of dtis C'lutclis flic% isiî>'. Il %Iast tu tic regrettel tisai su
nuisidi sone>' shoulis lx' ex peiec fe-r tisteset of malinifs.
enît liuihciingu andti tuur fittingtt, nsuid se littie given goi t
fusiss tgo hc, uses! lu extsndig tise infufsence of tise Chu-cii.
Il %va,% grat i!>ing iusring Cte Inct ycar tisat tîsose funsis hâdc

li)etis li'tts sîmpusurteci tisais lireviouly. Tise accessions tu
bis Milesîsî o! comusnicant% sluriug file i4nue perles! tuas
îiotiset source o! gritiscrtion. lArg nunibers of )-nuitg

pe-san% sucre offerinf îhctesîsevesc orfl comuni-stion tsi
rtme Clisirei. S)pecia uposuling% cf Isle .spsssuI o! coud limac
bc-. nl strikiný,Iy expesienced lu> scient>'e ci ti conigrega-
lion%. No sseniber cusî u-ufiaiis fron uejolcing tisat suri
' uecial blessiigs irere canferieit by> <;s.. If tioS scattecid

thge clatis lit splarte droits ail oie- tie tertitor>' dicre iras
rituqe i.us Joy. Thle gîcal assi utfie Chanci wma te ls-cadi
Goi';Word ors allliltl nl-%. Ns-s fissu o! vice liait ulbsain
cil a strongio . aste Clius-ch lui Canadat-tillsai om- of
isniuorality tuis4ci hsau isccu ftît su hisevîl> mss the olal tans!
wre- %taise!) alsienit, yet tise %vas cousutieratîle visce pire-
'ailing Ai great ilit>' 1.smîmssssincants %îcre igisusaut of tise
elgirs-' usîii dts t'isîs- nakt.i.ng: lu>- 'sav ut nilstis.nary

111.1 ill .. uiu ' i goi~ t-lvirtnçe the I. isus-s Il of 'l't-. lie te
.ssul#o u -%t C's .cnerai Aues % % usa' ht thiers ansi tiru-
1 ier~s. lisec.use isuslusu'gnat.-tl tth' 31is-su ut t.jîus, ansd ggisssg
lotus.' ,iteueac hat iustluruice anuung ulit-s .nsegtss. A
gs-s-t mars)- lw.'ic '.:ioc ad~ andi %uîrtld sucît nstike nny
ChriWian ltttlufessiand sin lus.-ing tit hie di. nlot caclude
tise yoisug peuplle 4t) ât>il Inen 1lhiiesus tis e chliets et
isuse tu-li %vrs- niuilsers cf tie Chuai. Il tvas a vrioss
%ystens isisich fusgiî tîssit thsute tuho v titr e tce )-cars o!
age tuc auttide the Citarci andc coulsi nl lie couverte!
unil tisey uues-e gros-si up ansi aîiiroacig tie yeais of msari-
hios!.

14ev A Wilson secondes! flic Moticon, ansi iras glaci cf the
statestucnts isisticli wcre muade in reference Io tise infant mens-

hemshiîî of te Clitiscli. lie %vas surnisse lithat tise repîort
lsaid tisose tuho usee not comnsicantsswere witsout the pale
of dtis Chtac.

14ev. %Ir. Mitcheil-Tse report dots; nut Sa y tiai.
Rcv. Ms-. Wilson took ste irorss dclownu-hues the> were

s-eat- lu sunntli-r portion tie yossng o! tise Cisurci tues-e s-e-
hiresentesi aç large usasses îsitisout Chrit, luecauçe tîsey couici
nul yet sec tis ta f go to tise commsunion table. Til tie
conchutlîng part of tle repo-t refereisce mial madle ta persons

wis liait isut )'et gosse to tise Loruh's table, yet leadassg Ils
prayer, -as those net otvuing ailegiance to tic Lors! Jesus
Chiriýt. Those %tue- stsienienus whusch tie Assenstl>' couls!
isot enclos-e. lit iras not surprises! tiai, nmore young jucople
<lis! nust couic to tIse L.ord's table when the), irse spots en o!
as tise> irse h> suan>' uinisters. Tise menthe-s of tise
Chus-eh res-e siioken o! ls communicants ans! adiserents.
Ali sus-h language ouglit te lue guardesi agaînsi, amsi Young
peuplietalight tiat tise>' ues-e nscticr. ua! ste visible Lisu-cî
o! Cliit. aussgla thatsy tuert u aisn tic Lord Jesus Christ
as tiseis- Savisus-. if suci re clone tisen tise>' ioulci not
bave ste s-oo saying tisaI large suasses o-f rlie Young people
irere irithost Christ.

4ev Ms-. "Tits-heli said tîsat lise %trss uni y occurred ii a
repourt sent up fron hle l'resbytery tu-hic h tise revsrend
gentleman hîmnseif representeit. (Lasugites-.)

Rev Ms-. %V'ilson saisi that wien the repos-t iras adopted
hie iras in )lis bed il]; but it cis) tl matie- whience il came,
thse sentimentl ivas -4s-ang.

A portiun o! the si Psatm was suug, alte- ihi tise
14ev. Ms-. Duncan, o! Hlifax, les! in prayer.

Rev. P. M. MeLeos!m sais! considerable misapps-elension
exisei s ta tise erangelistic srork of tise Chus-ch. Tisent
titre tiro classes o! wuork for tise usinsr>. tise quiet usihos!
ind tie spasmodic. Soine thougist thesc metisois wes-e an-
tagonistie, but hie believes! them ta bc one; and! uniat LoM
lisjoines toget er- et ne muani put asunde-. 'rie Young
peup lie u vere nol open professons cf Chrîstsansty sisoulit
lu rees to makea fui! confession o! tise Lrd JtsusCiss-sst.
Evangelistie srvices have ntarly atlvwnays reaII i! n a large

accesion of -clin people te the membes-shts of thse Chus-ch.
Tie truti a! tisai statement iras bore eut b y thse repos-t.

These services -typ-e aise useful for rcacising tise sulistude
tuho neyes- went nea- tise isoue o! Gos!. If tise>' wrs-

s-taches! lise>' would, souri be setîsng ap tilts fasasily altats,
ans! becicial reluits nsust folloît.

Rev Mr. Thsomson, Sas-ia, isopet! ever>' member waoulci
carry home andi remembe- tise ps-acf ical s-emarks o! the mot-tr
andi seconder of tise deliverance. In itss opinion eve-> ses-
vice cf tie Churcis, iietiser on Sanda' as- Monda>', was
tusaugelistie uîork. Ile iras sor-> ta hear tise Young people
being spolien af as beinz oi ef tise Cius-ch. Six Young
Upeo-ue li recent>' joints! is Chus-eh, andc not one of îisem,
ie believecl, could* point Io tise date of thitis conversion.

Tise>' lias! een ursoght up ans! nurtured ins tise Churcs, ans!
nadl ai-a>' iciers treates! b>' i as merimbers o! tise Chus-ch.

Il us-as psissible for little infants; ta belong ta tht Savieur,
andi te groir sp sueis, knowing ne experience except that o!
God's people. le hâti no objection tu Evangelicat meet-
ings, but hie did. abuject ta thse ira>' tht>' irs- cont!uctcs!.
Ever' percan atîcnding tisem iras csiiet! «unconve-teti,"
4 s tiocl Y," Ilchildren a! thse devii," etc., andi tise uumbe-

o! tise conversions made laist nigit unoult! be tlid sext matu-
isîg. Sanie cenrersionq irous! take inontiss te bc realizes!.
Those whoisetderre! t0 lise date cf tiseir conversion irere
restin'g on an artificia! hasis.

Rer. Dr. Cochrane uejoiced te thinli these re man>',
especiall>' amot'g the Highland. congreatiunt, *his, fs-cm a
rnittken iclea as 10 thse importance o! tht sacrameuta cf tise

Cisurcis, absentes! îlîemselues for yes-s <rom tie Lus' table,
ytt iSu wues-e emineuil>' pieut an. ço<ily men andI wonen,
ans! tio unouI! bc recciven! in an>' Ch.urchs - A gîet deai of
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tie cvangelisile preschlng hits ben erroneosus in doctrine.
Many evangeilsîis tassght tmat a man wast à heliever who gae
an inteiiçctsail aIhcence tn te principies assid fActa o Ille
Chîristian religion. Thse trachs In SuiIay Scisools Iliouis
be those 'vho hall iaen actualijr brouglit Io Christ; andiIf XIl

flieir lensheri crr prAsyetttsil t e would le nu sueil neeci ci
eangeUistiriervlees. lFamiiy training ndc prayer hy

it pa-rents -lol i encouragcd. Fiulilly wotsilp couil
el hif opsinion. elher filent or Ospen. Thse ntinisters of

the Chlurth slî.uild notletc anyo!ieevglsshvete
use o! lr puipit1s, Iie"s 01ei viewa as tu the &lets doc-
gilles ni le ille %% ere known.

i&ev. NMr Mccassi. of Tlsrce Rivcrs, refcrsed tui the man*-
lier in uilirh he mnd Meî congregatiu %vert isolatecl irons
Ilieir lirelliren inîi surr-undeci by dtis crushing Influenîce osf
the sytettiso! Ruime. Iiefosc lie coul.l praspI a irotser mins.
lier iîy tic ianci lie lids tu travei frontî sixty ta ninety mllies.

lie enre front hie diqtant niticiu t gcî a hil ftir front ste
Assemiiy. and tu go back andt nicit a piortion of thse iceberg
wlîîchijssrounie Mi. lic tvas gratifies! tu leusn Irons the
report tisat thse General Asscibiy )Sait ialen lier stasd un tile
teniperance question wiliere stse shosîli have taken Il yes
ago.

Rev. WV 2%L Ro cr thouglit tIbert were matters or suf.
ficdent importance si1 the report go jusll!>'ftie Mlotirrtor
In isssiing, as suggtsted hy t Sy-ncxt'oM Totontusend King-

-lton. a pastornIleitter onirte state tif tantIli? religion. As a
liron! of' Ste neeci of f.'smiiy tiorsip lbe refeticti Io thse tact
shat withiiî the past fev iseek% the suis ui a Ilsesbyterian
ralier andt muiser hall Ibren csidcnisicd to dtath un the gai.
lows foi clns t00 %hamrnet tu mention. As for the Gospel

Tenspes-ance Muovement," lie clii flot think tisere %vise much
Gospel in it; tiserefore hce tisouglît ictee tvas gîtai nets. foi
t Chitrashl t d lier cini tiiprance sto k.

Itev Pristipai NIcscr ttuc(i thit tke stebate tic '.%-
jsutrnitd. The nIltion wic; carrirsl, nsid thse Asteibly
adjoursied after dt iIenedictioî bâi seten îouic.

TIIIRI> DAY-MORNJNG SEDERUNT.
iIIitToN,. lune 14.

Thli Assenibly met this isîomsing at ten o'clos.k. Rev. Dr.
J enkins, the M oderator, piesicling. Dcvoiioiial exercises
titre coiiductcd by thse Mfoderator- and Rets. Donald IMc<.. t.

Rcv. Mr. Torranse presentes! the report of the Cinir,sstee
on Btills andt Overiores, setting forth the aider cf businsess
for the cIa>, which was adoptes!.

COMMITTEE ON CAUSES.
A judicial Conimlttee on Cause., tva nominatcd as fol.

iows, su aîceord.snce with tihe report cf the Committec on
Bills and Overturcs:-Rev. Dr. Topp<(converser), Rev. Dr.

Cochrane, inciîi INcV'icar. Prinîcipal Grant, Rev. J Scott,
Rev. Kennetîs ZîicLennan, Rev. Msr. Laing, Rev. Dr Waters,
MIN. 1. W. Taylor. Hl. Aiex. Morris. Hon.J. btcburrich,
MIr. Gordon, %Ir. James Nlciellan, 'Ms-. John Chatlton, Rev.
Mr. Sedgvick, Rcv. Iir. Voting. o! Nsapane 1ev Prin-
cipal Cavcn, Rev. Dr. Robb, Mr. Laing, cfNViby.

rRINTEr) rROCEEINGS.

Rrv. Mrt. Gordlon, co! Ottaura, suggestcd that the orcler of
proc eedisigs af esas day should lie prcpared an time for it te

peerinted for use of mesnbers.
ve. .Mr. Torrance samd il wouid be impossible te do thial,

but the order utouisi bc postes! cvcry day at tht door cf the
church.

Rev. Dr. Topp thought il wouid bic welI if an arrange.
ment was arrived at wlsereby the orders for cadi day shouci
bc finisheit, andi net carrie over siI another day.

TIIE MISSIONS 0F LINGAN AND VICTORIA MINES.
TIhe Cierk reait an appeal on the part of the Presbytery cf

Sydney (rom the decision of the Synoit o! the Maritime Pro-
vince with respect ta the Lingan andt Victoria Missions, lu
tbis case the Preshyter>' of Sydney hati dècline! to adopt the
views of Rev. John Misrry and oiliers of Faimouth Street
chuirch, Sycdney. in lavos- of uniting the missions cf Llngan
and! Victoria 'Mines with Faimouth Street churcli. An ap-
pcal beng made to the Synod o! the Maritime Provinces thse
judgment ý.'f the, Presbytcr was reversesi. Front this action
tise Presbyte-y disbented on the groundts that thse missions cf
Lingan and Victoria Mlines wcre able te support a mission-
as-y, sihal in the interesîs cf Churcli extension these missions
should have a catechist or clergyman of theis- own, that the
entrusting of mission enttions ta induu'idual niinisters insteas!
of ta Preshyteries. was unconstitutionai. The Presbytery
tppointed the follnwing s-cps-esentativ'esaspotlsves
Principal Grant, Re. Mr S.edgwvick and Dr. Mur-ray'.

Rets. Mfr. Gos-oon askecl whether a Presbytery coulsi ap-
point representatives wiso were outside of their Presbytery.

Tht Moderator questioncd tvi-ether that couls! be donc-, il
was le cngagir.g iats'yers ta advocate their interests in tht
Chus-ch Courts.

Rcv. Principal Grant dissenteci fs-cm tht views o! the
Moderator. ex pig tht opnion that a decision on the
matter should, be given by ttAssensbly ans! net b>' the
Moderator.

Rev. Principa- Cavenl naintaine! tit thetrigits o! the
Genes-al Assembl>' wes-e bcing iisiringed by auy Preabytery
which tool, fs-ont the Asemhi>y one cf it meniliesa ta repre.
sent tht views or such Prebytcy D3y taking Principal
Grant. for' instance, !s-om the Asuembi>' to represent the
Prtesbytery o! Sydney, tisât Presbyte-y was depriring tiSs
body' of bis wisdom, ans! the Assembly certainly hasi a priot

dlaimn upon hîm.
Rev. Dr. Jeniuins hels! tiat Prin.cipal Grant andagoter

merishe-s cf the Assesnbiy we-e ta nct as judges in such mat-
fers, ans! te caîl upon îisem te support an alpeai fs-ons a
Ps-byuery was liks: caling shen daim fs-um the Bencs ta

act as advocates. The principle iras exceedingiy dangerous.
Rev. Principal McVicar rnoved, tisat the parties appointe!

by tise Presbytery cf Sydney sisouls! bc iseard on behaif of
tisat reshyter>',

Reli. Ms-r. Scott seconded tht motion.
11ev. John WVilson supporte<l tht views o! tie Moderator,

ansi thought that an overture embodying his titis' shouid bc
introduccd.

( Cotieued mofl ./es 40.)
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""ý00O AND 'iIAGAZINEs.
The Souil/t-'i'nJ'i byrr Rakiu.

Culumnl', C. i'elylra ulsling low
'rite f'rst îso nuîsbers for the prescrit )-car efthIis

quarîcr>' lase tonie tu handt wgether. Tlhe Jaisuar>'
nîmimber contains lime fcllowmng artmic. ilî> "Wainîît
Street Chmrcls Decision ln tise Uinited States Suprmssc
Court;" 1,2"lim Scripturasl Doctrine of (ls*mmg," k3)
IWalles, %4 "Soi. mai1 Scicncc omîder a Umrmsti.sn As.

pect;" (5) Il i>resbyîermanîstss in UCntral1 Newv York;»
ô, "-lhe llôuk cf Clmurcm order." Thlie Laws eof

I{etribtîuttn." M, l'Thme F'inal I''iîpî 9 , Il Cri
tical Natices. iio, Rccîst lmbliations. 'lmle cumm-
lents of tise .\pil nîmimber are as folils. am, II'Tr
Crectis oftClrmstmsdumms;" (.j " Geogripiical discaecr.
mes ie Equatorial ilfrica," 03, Il>aén 1Ilcnisms, " 4j
l hiesophy, Cals'mîsîsra, andti he Bible, " t5) IIl'ra>et

Answer-ablc wiîlmout any Violation ot N'atuire;" (b>
IlWhiteftcld -and bis 'rhumes;", (7) " Glut anti Moraîl
obligation;" t3> "lRepert of l>roceedings oftie Edin-
Stîrgis Comîmemi;" ý%> IlLay Ilv.tnglisiii.inti tise V'om1g
IMen's Clîrisman Associations;" %ics) Critical Notices;
(mu) Receni 'ublicaîionq. The article ors "'rhe
Creets cf Clmistendmms' as a resiewu cf Dr. SçllmaU's
grent work. fi as on time su Iole f'avorable, bu.t i lime
sainse rimne qîmite otîpuken imi ils comstcmisnaîon, ums
occasion, stmeli as tise foliowitig:

1Our Autisor'a chanit> i large -lu large. It dues aimiiot
litcrally anti abA.itely 'think nu cvii.' si le %«enis te foiger
at lianes ulmat 'chant>' ms nu fuui,' simal the 'amllut somîme mîsen
lire opera befîteiand. gumng hut.tore te judginenî,il thai ulimcr
are humans 'tiag%' lu sin ste art forbittlen tu givc tisaI
wsiich i& h ol>', anti hman 'swine' lx-foie wisonm we aire not
allowed l) a-Nat Our peails; anti wbc, tiscretere, cani be known
or riglmtcouil> knusun lu lie dtag' anti mune. vena tharis>
mnust Jkcriminàle, ut incuar thme ni, ai'rcjuicing Cor o(miakini;
athers to rejoice> in iniqu~iy -as weii as in lite truîh. t'ni
versai laraise ls universal teltactien, because il reduces ail
men te a icîci. As one cxnmîlc cf tire smuarmous chlmat> %%,'
have ventuaret u astribe tu uut aimîhut, tai.c lis slalcimienl un
Pige 153, concetningl>aislIX andi Cardinal Manning- 'iIot
tirese eminent anti renmarkabie persamns shov imow a sinscre
fii in a dogmea which bortIer on bluspscmasy, miay, t»' a
sîrnge delusmon or hallucinatiun. bc cnîbmncd %vmllarare
punI>' andl ammablty ut chlara..ler.' Oui reaier, timen, %vil:
picase note that a man'a puant>' is net neceasaril>' destroyeti,
or even seriously impaired, by tise sin et blasubcmny. Fur
Dr. Schahf fimîts ai lcast two marengiity fIi in h r
net oni>' cf pure cisaracter, bu ae'are puant>' ot clêurat.
ter.' Ant iIbis blaspiscmy, lie il observeil, su-n nat n audlem
explosion 1 rotucci b>' powentul lempiation, anti ahers immaît"
dustel>' bewailet in dut anti asîmes, but delmberaîci' tmd.
lateti anri resolvet iiupon b>' the l'ope, wltîmo nescmblcdtIhe
dignitarîca attise whîole body> Ibruugsuut lime torild lu set.
isim do il. and le sustain isim hyt their suffrages in dnn ifanti constanîl>' repeaied anti defentci l>v tise Cardinal, wle 1
net ani>' a blasphemiser hu an apostale. %Vhat cati tir. ScmaI
lars That a nsat's fai li as nuting Io do wmih bts moral
charucter ? Thents autmant tise isnnsenable declaration,
cf Scriptume about lime accessit>' et >Ç'tà in orter lu ,ialvatin)s
* lie tisai Mdwr.s'h shall be saveti; he ata Nlie.dà na shall
bc tiamneti' %V'iat mean tisese îhree tisousanti pages about
creetis rom orauthb',own hanti? Isimuail nîechibturj,?

* What cani ise mean ? Tisat the Pope andth ie Englisi
Cardinal are net gis-en 10 sentiuai vices and bruatal pieasurcs.
as se man>' "pes andi cardunal& have been? Orispunit>' so
rare among popes anti cardmnais abat average decency asin
be regardeti as raie puant>'? Or is Satan Po be consuiereti
person cf rare punIty because ise ha firetron lîmese u'icel;?

PRI.NCIPAL CAIRD ON ANV lUN>KN;oiiN
GOD.

As thse Crozat Lecturer for this year, Principal Caird,
Glasgow, delivered ltme firsi el a series cf lectures
same lime ago ln Edinburgs on tise relatmons betwccn
Pisilosopby andi religion, le tise lecture sontie et tise
abjections te tise scicotifle trealment of religion wec
examined, tise lectuarer confining bis attention cbiefiy
te tbose adivanced, by tisat sciseol cf îbouaghît i wicîs
Herbert Spencer is the leatimng rcprecnlalive. To-
wards tîse close ot bms- lecture bie sai tiat lise gran-
deur that surrounded tise îhouaghî cf rise absolute, tise
reality behind ail appearances, arose fros Ibis-coi
that i was something uttcrly unconceivabie andi on-
thinkable, but tisat it was conccmu'cd anti thougisi of as
the regiomi et knowledge ycî unmasîcred, anti in which
ivere containcti the untolti explanaîhons cf tbings.
There must bc mystr> in religion-a God compiey
untierstooti would be ne God at ail; but a religion ail
myster>' was a notion stii more absurd anti impossi-
bic titan a religion uith linone- ln the mysierîcus anti
inscrutablc there was muaci te caul forth, tbose crronmons
of awc anti venerat.on, anti humilit>' anti selt-abase-
ment wbîch catereti s0 deeply into the essence et
religion. But if these emnotions ssere le have anything
higiser hinîisem tisan tise fetisis wersisipper's crawling
dreati of the supem'natural, il must be because their

cbject uvas iîown for sorenctmg more thans at inre
perteastoos cîisigl. Wlmat ciaimî ai â lu unknown
anti tmitniablc God on Iimstdesotion? AtbcsetMbeore
surli a pisamtoin lime Iitiîmg ciotiot woîmld bc 51usd
sttunter, supersîtieius asie, dubt, insecuril>', a sbrink
lig incertitude, rising, perbaps, int absolute tilsnes
as tise sisadosî iagliencti on imc's patm, anti the
mmevtbic lueur dreis' cear wsieil e simesm it it mits
iantis. On the tiller iand, bhd Man îbink cf a lleing
ss boutî ail nsature, lite, andi timouglmt reveisîcii aboya ail,
brmng befcre latins tise î'ougiî et une wvio, ais a long
past sge, lived in Ibis wuriti cf ors, auist whslimati cscr
bint se, atnd suuld continue (un asecr tu bc, tise ssurld's
ide.i ut perfect gaodmse's briisg tise tîmeuglt et thmis
tranmscendent gootineais befom liîn as tiait wishcs lie
%%a li'niiitted lu reu.ognmzc as Jmm. res-ciation uft lie
mmiiss nsature iaimt beiig et Gcd, andi say if iiserc usas
c'oi timer-e au toucpion of dcii>' of wimmch ti> couut ai
least lav'er tiait i wuas smare saiutary for lisenst te beimeve
in tin tise absoluate lnsc-;ut:tbilily fur ss'ih tise>' ssc
cillet ureusoonce mi. Mmlgliteut tie>' suebelmes cd mn
is readît> bc boM~ te say tu tise woralsmîspers ci tihe
umkouabie- "V o 'rlsmp yc: knos net su'iat; wc
kisos ssi.t sue usorsismp."

ADlJVA'AUS 0F 21EIIVSA1ll S
J1>1ER.

A îminisîer's passer fur usefuliss is greatly aug.
inenteti if bis people are religious>' intelligent. Tise>'
knoss' Setter hiow le apprecmatc tise troîls preaclmcd, t on
time secti ot tise kmmgdems watt coi (ail on blony grounti,
Sut in la gcnial sui, wsiere: it sill quiciti> genninate,
grus, anti Sear abondant fruit. A Chrisian's wiens
depeists largel>' on lisinmtelligence, symnpatisy anti
actsvit>', anti tisese are ail enisiancet by tise wseekly
visits ut a gooti paver.

Wc mnlay us-il then .ask, Wimaî respunsbilmty or dtiut
liab tise pastor or stattd suppi>' mn seeimîg tisai lits flock
la nul suffering for time iack ot goond religiuus papers'
Tire pastoral telmtiu is cf dis une appuinrainc-nut
bunsan-acti lia dtttesars: tuso'uli. tu feeti tise fock
wmish knoesdge ,anti onterstandmng, anti cane fut i
".use ethuhicis tise Hul> Gîmusit liab saae bains an user-
seer."

We' hsave been ledl to put a bigiser estimation on tise
religmosus press, troint u-bat sic hmave seen anti expert-
enceci. Other tisings being equai, beyanti a tquestion
tisose comîgregatians wcii suppieti %mvil or Cisurcis
papers are tise mostisseaful anti prostierous, andti irs a
isarkcd feature mi îhiscmui tisi cr paistars have taken
mE lapon theinsclues, mna tise pialmi, and mn îînîuaîe ways,
te encourage thiser cmrculatiun. 'The ntcrests cf tise
pastar atndl hock are inseparabie in tbis. 'ie trui us,
uninisters cannoi afforto bc S indifférent îowanti a suai>
jeer cf such vital mmportaante te, thiscieves anti thiser
congregalions.

We are tamilmar %%sril r-burmcbes anti fanmimles tisai are
suti'ening for Ibis tinti of culiture. They know but imîtle
wb.ut thiscr cisurcis is doing, anti the wants et cumr
beneulent st.isemes. Theur spmntual sympathmies are
simîlenmng fer proper nutrmment.

B>' a little effort a gead paper mnay be piaced iîn a
hooscisold, uaa may continue sas wueckly vmsmts for a
generaten, freigisîti wiîh blessings te parents anti
chiltiren. For such efforts Ibis is a mesi faveurabIe
timise.

ANV ELEPHANT RIME IN $IAMf.
'ris colossal, sofît-cyeti brute wsas reqoasteti, in

Siamese, te giure me a lIAi %Vhereupec hie Sient bis
buge rigisi tare icg, anti tisen looketi anc euer frein
beati te foot, befoe vcnturing te boist me on bis back.
i piaceti ane foot flnanly an bis kace, anti lie then
genîl>' naiset ime unil I coutil reacis bis nck, keeping
.ne steadwti> uh bis ruank, oantil 1 hall tain>' serambieti
mbt thie laowdala. Thsis business ficisiset, hie marciset
with a steady> step enwarti te bis destination, know-
ing, apparenîly, ail about tise country. On Sie wenî
ilirougi pools anti aarslss but kept an eye ail tise
white on tise spreatiing branches et tise trees abos'e;
ton somehow, with a ars-chious cxactncss, lie knew
tIse hewhsvt b's eight, anti if a brancis woulti hard>'
clear il, hie isalteti, naised bis iront, and wnencheti il
off. Wbcn lue came te the steep bat of a strean, hoe
sai anti slid dawn into the %water; antif hiot ant eased
by flics, Sie dueketi hawdlah anti ail beneats tise sur-
face as ha swam across. He filest bis triant witb
waîer whencver lie coulai, wbich bie carnîcd alocg wîth
bim. te queci bis ihirst, or ta squint ever bis body
anti dmown tise unsuspecting flices. Thus Sie photitict
on in perfect saftet> aven obstacles wbicis ne other
beast caulti surinount-Enffish Pafier.

$OIBENTIFIC AND 'QOPUL.
-ri'x si4IcV-floIil t'ec fouillas orfs plit cf water anti

,-me .zuptul of Sugear together twemly minutes, remo'vie tront
the file simd ust in one leaspoontsul «aCh of the exîracs, cf
lmace, Clivcs andi glngcr.

loRm chocolate Iing, taise a qdtttcr coite chocolate, lialf
teaculiim ofimllitk, one îablspouit Ocerns salisis t l.
Reteliant hit for tsu msdnut es; wlien cciii, flavor wiîh one
telsîmorful vmsnmlla extraet, Andi swftlen Io leste sdith IpOW.
dercil muigir.

Tesa 1Tmtw Zttun'o. Cutr.xTsr.-lake %orne IcAm, retly
trismrti muton.csops (rom tihe loin and i ireraie Iigmly a
guet1 brown. flaie reatiy aumfficlnt 'et, well.'ae tic
iýîavy. mn which put a fcw slices of picl id cUlcum4br. Adci
tcs chopa andi alew monl gemmtiy front an heur andti lihait ta

two hours.
hltiA>'IUmNu -Taise any ieIes or dry breati: cut

into striit bits anti pour cver sulffcient bolling tailis, le Soult
Il; beat snsoollh with a for; awcetctet teste; atit a iffl.e
sancg, the iei cf a icmnon gratc-i andi haif.u.poutnd of
raisins; then utit thitre wci'bcnten eggs anti baise about one
heur andti'a.iaf.

A FmucNcit paper, carncslly ieceaing Lirti.nesîing,
says: "A birl'àsin conlainsons an avrti L'e Culs, wmic
wouuld, ln lime naîtural course, become li've Î1111e lairds. EAdml
liîîlc one cati dally lifty <lics or olhcr inscîs, anti tite con-
stimplion extenîls ovcr four or flic vvecks. Taang il at an
average cf IhirI>' days, we tihait findth ie number cf fies
tiaroyeti by eucm nest et bltas te bc 7,5<10. Now, cvcry
fly tals daiiy a quanîity cf flowers, lenves, etc., equlUeint
lu lîs wclglit, tnalsait llAtint Il maximum of growlh; ln
thi rsy days il will have catern a flower a day, a tlower vihlch
womlcl have becoie fruit. Each liy (the terni Ia used, we
prcsumse, for Insects genemail>) lisen having, we wll ay>,
cuten thirîy irouIs in 1h irty days, lthe 7,iSc fics which, a meit
cf bitta woulit have consumcd cause a oas& le us cf 223,ooo
applca, peurs, apricots and picachca. Wc commcnd tirm%
vmcus uftîhe maîtcr to the parents ot umisrauding chuudrcn."

lr.W~ArR.-Thc custom cf laklng lc'wuîer or oather
vc ry coiti drinks or fiood, as Ice-cream, Ce., cannot but prove
unfavoumi'i e I hellh, cspocWaiy when one lias low vital
powter, wmtts insuffhcmcnt powver cf lthe stomacis lu resct, anti
resmurc tire degrc of !scat actually demuandedth iat dmgcàstons
inay proccet naturaiiy. Digestion is arresîtid as seon as the
lcmperaîure cf the stomiach faits beiow about go* Fatir., anti
wicen cola drinks are taken by the weak, atIcast, snse cou.

imiierable rame musit cluse belote mt as restoreti; in soins in.
Stances hours, atlended by great staste et powcr andi a de.
rangement eft he stomacIL Colti drinks aito excite anti ln.
lame tise threat, causing an artificiui thirst-never saisrieti
b>' suets drinks, le ay> nothng, cf tise danger et conalractir.g
cuilas by iis unnatural chmllmng of tise atemacs, elten fol'
lostet by bowcl decrangensents, inflammation et the stumach,
andi by atili worse ailmenta.

SALT.-" Ilaii's journal et Health 1issu mma uap tome
cf lise man>' uses of sait: *"It will cure sick lacadacme. malte
crcam freeze, make tise buiter coame, lake inkstains eut of
cloth ot an>' kiati, kili wens, kili worniz, niake tise grounti
cool, se it is more congenial te, celer>', cabbage, etc. Il
mîil case thse itcising pain causes:! b>' lrritating skil discases,

lmkc hmves, mîcis, etc. IL wmli produce vommmalîng or stop il, as
you hie; andi many cisler thmngs toc nunmierous a le nion.
.til pure Sait will de lisi te a certain degrce, but sea sait la
time moil effectuai ln ils action." Sait isa must remarirabie
anti lghiy ueful substance, but we think that our coteas.
porazy will fintion praclic&l triai, that lthe article whli net
do ail abat is above claimeti. For exampie, sait wlll net
malte eream treeze, il whll net laite: inkstaina out cf clats,
anti probably stili net de more tis.sn ane or two ot the allier
lhmngs above mentieneti.

URFZKNIIoUSE ANI) WVNDOW PLANTs.-TIle lncreasing
suns sili bring man>' plants mnte flowcr, and uithmie sammie tanîte
encourage the insects. Frec use eftobacco smeuke, or lobaccu
water where hliskinconvenlent te, use semike, wlldeslroy
man>'. A amtai collection et plants, tenetit by anc real>
tond ot tirerai, may be kept tace of inseets b>' mere Ilthumil
andi linger work." * uily examinatian, the use cf a stifresh
bruss, lilce an oldti natb.brush, and a peinîtd stick te pick
off nacai>' bugs anti seale, wiil keep insects tramt doingimarna.
Ncglcct te exramine in lime and olp time trouble in I e burd,
is thse cause af mueis et the difficuit>'. MaIre waîcr wili lie
needet b>' plants in bleom and mamngîheirgrowts. Buaili,
if an>' remuins in lime cellar, mu>' be brougsî te tise laet andi
liglit. Mhen lise fiewers fatie an the cnier ocs, cul away
tise slalit anti ]et tise leaves grow on, whcn the>' begina le
fade, dry off thc butis, whiich ma>' be planteti in lthe gurden
afterwards.

CUpAI' LivNG.-Cscap living depents upon goot cont».
ing as well as tapon chm..p maleriai By> geot coolting is
meanl the art cf se preparing foodi us te gel ouI t ori tige
greateur amount et sustensance for lire least mnoncy. Mliss
Corton, tise New York philinimiropist, psmbilshes a )>nmhe*
on the subjecl, in whh is gis'en the f'allewing billot tur.'
for a tamil>' cf ficé: Maonda>' there la ballet rie anti milk
for breaktast, comnet beef andi caisbag for dinner, anti peas
boileti in stock (or stipper. TisaI day's foot costs tisiryfmvc
cents. Tuestia>, brotis and brvati for breakfast, cosîing sens
cents; fer dinner, bulcet beans; Sopper, mracaransi andi
cisems. Wednestiay tise is loasteti breati anti scildeci
mik for breakfast, slewed tripe for dinnter, anti polenta for
supper. Thursda>', nie panadea fer breakfast, =ait pataufcu
for dinner, anti lent stewed le stackt for supper. Frida>,
brotis anti breati (or breakfast, motten andi turnips for dirs.
nier, and bar!e>' bolet in broth fer supper. Satrda>, vt.
tan blotth and breati for breakfast, 1.etf anti potatoci lor
diener, anti beans boites!in brots for supper. Sunday's
tire casts sixty.aee cents, anti indudtes breakfast of cocoa,
bresAt and fried lenlails, dmner cf bean brotbl isasiet slcw.
and auet roly.poly pudding, anti suppen of ebeese, puitig.
For tise wcck tiait maltes a total expense et two dol]ars and
fmfty.tisree cents, anti Ieaves a baldance on my> estimate of
sixty.twe cents for thse extra bread, mlk, and butter.
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UREFORE.4AND A'FTER At.-RRI 4 4GE.

WVher a young arin begins ta feel especially drawn
to.ýArd a raain -andi by mort Intimaie acquainiance
ths Ilitcrcst ripens tnt amdtctn-ail %ieo pc.lîicntss
andi respect lic can coinanti wiil bc maniesteti iica
lin lier presence. Thc beSt trait$ Oaf lai3 cianracter arc
calleti out Io entertain and tintntr lier. tu draw closcr
the bond af union lic destres tu sec establisliet.
nath, ifthe interest is mtttual-perhaps with nu iiteni-
tion or dcslre ai înakirag m (aise impression-arc in
"ht exaltecl stateof aiait îvhichi ahows thetai ta the
grentesi atvantage. Pa.rticulairlyis thsstruc as regards
the lover. To gratity tiic slightest iwaslîi as cliosen
na effort ls fcît tu bc wcatrisanîce-no labor ai burtien.
Ail seli-deniai for hIs idy-luive as accamanîct as a Joy
anti lonor. Hiis very life sceatua amilln nlTerîng.

Blut lîow is it wvhen the prize is secuired, and te
twain arc matie one? Are tians grarcful courtesies.
sweet amaenities, kinci and Nv.tciful.atteitions, tlîrougl
whicb the cavcted prime %vas leil ta au exaltcdl c%tiaiatc
af the lci.er's character, ta bc conianueti by the hus-'
bandi, growing brigliter antd bolier as the vears roil on?
Witt the respectful attention and lionoar winîch a truc
gentleman yields tuavionan bc more scriapuiousiy ac-
corded, bc Itelt mure sacrcd, whaaî bestowctl on thc
u-iftt "Trhm wiii sweet peace wrenii lier citain
round thein farever," anti the lave wiiich bumided ian
youth, and grew dceper anti bronzier witli the aimer
ycars, ivili bc matured il h erfected ii alt i ge, hold-
ing thcmn as anc tili beparateti lay ticatla, tliey nicet
again ini that better warld wiîarcai Love is tue liglit.

But If arriiage brings indiiètere, or a feeling oi
ownersbip wlaicli is suppostil ta cxanerate aî liiîsbnd
from ail attention ta htis ivife ta reica-%c tar froi the
commonest civilities-wliicli lie date tnt refuse ta
otiier waîucn, then tiîcrc is littie taope ai truc liappi-
ness in tiat hauschld. l'le irst )Cas o ai iarrieti
lite, is doubtless in sonie respects the iinost cratical.
Na young people ever become fally acquainteti %vitla
each other during the perioti ai courtslîip, or engage.
ment. There is a glamnour aver thema tiat laides any
disagrecable or inliarmoniaus peculiarity, andi ever)
ane hias somte, that wiil not showv vellin na strang light.
WVc daily sec young people accept the niuttual duties
ai the mairricd state profoundily ignorant ai the lie
upon which they have so thoughtlessly caîtereti. The
liusband may undcrstanti what is riglît or honorable
among men, but without the farst idea, especially if hae
bas flot been braught up with sisters, ai wvhat respectt
andi attention a %viie lias a riglit ta, expect, anti lie is
boundi ta give as an honorable gentleman.

Wec daim for ivives a dcgree ai respect and atten-
tion beyonti what a truc gentleman gives any uther
lady, but we also dlaim lhat wives shall be governati
by the saine rule. Bath shoulti bc affable, courteous
and kinti ta ail with wliom tbey associate, but for each
other there shoulti lie a deeper respect and defcrcncc
than is ever seent in their intercourse with tters,
however worthy; yet in far toioMarly cases pahliteness
and god breeding are foldeti away with the wedding
finery. But tili the chiltiren lat arc growing op
around us, art taught the sacredncss ai the obligations
those assume whose hantis are joined la wediock, the
harribly disgusting records af cruelty andi crime tliat
fli aur daily papiers wilL continue, andi happy homes

bc I like asagels visitt, few and far betîveen."
Aside frram the preserit misery and strite, what will

ha tbe condition of society, or of our country, wlicn
the chiltiren ai thase unhappy marriages cone ta the
front and take their places as rutiers ai our country and
fashionèrs ai Society? If the mother is vain, foolish,
irritable andi self.*illed, in nowise seeking ta, male
home happy, never yielding ta lier husband's judg.
ment or caring for bis plcasure ; or if she scekzs ta live
pcaceably and make herjamiiy happy, but cvcry effort
is met by coldness, indifféence or sneers front lier
husband, will not tie fruits ai such cxanplcs be shown
in the future charaicter andi lives ai their chiltiren?

Thcre can be: no happy marriages or happy homes
if lovit, pure and sanctifled, is flot the founadation. Sa
few ycung people know what love tsi1 A ittle ro-
mance, a gooti deal of pritie or ambition, hovers about
therm, andi they eall il lozle. "Oi ail the sadt things in
this world the saddest is the leaf tliat tells wbat love
meaigt to bce, anti tbe turning of the Icaf ta tell wvhat
love has been. Oae ail blossonts, the otlier auhes,
ant aIl smnilcs and gladness, the othcr ail tcars andi

satiness. Notiiing iq su îe.îuîiiul as the .cmple duitt
love builtis; notbing ls so niserable &is the service ai
tlîat temple if Ccd bc nat in il."

IfIf there bc anything tiat young wedded lave
shoulml have as il% tirait vi'lnn, il shiauli bce a vision ai
a latider betwcen tlie earda -ant ibcavcn, andi the an.
gels i tif(n nsrcding andi tlcsentiing, anti Cod oyez
ail blessirag it. 'f/e-, /A.',e îim/iif liegibn )-our bouse
luold lice. bmegin >-aut wetldcdi llfe, witli a tarian hiaît!
tapon Ccd anti purity anti iteaven, andti te ls taupe
for yau: otherwlse, sati iq your faite " c/t risiat
li/r',. _________
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Tîtere rire books that %v matie andi lx'nks tiat
werc bor Saonie are like garaîlent3, ahi andi out of
date, but renen cd la farta anti fashion by a t.aeifn
mchlianical art Tltey are paut on tbetairket andi s.hld
fur snaiicthing more than thry are wortla. Thti n iavri-
artv book3 wluicl cottie fortt <tuit ofi the fmmitiî,c %%i
genamuis, schlirsbip, rantd wisilmaia. 'iey are vial %% ala
dîocaght. Tliîy ha.ve interail suiîtanrC andi vigor
Thiîy mtiîaatc -andi ima.rt lmaîawIcle ta tlieir rv.ttler'.
No uane rati reaud ail uic bomok%, jacriottical-', muaazines~,
anti nevspa.per% tliât tiake upt aur currcnt hîveratture.
llie question iain tîîtast bc considerc<l, Witat sthll
ane rend? 'llie iiiswcr Wit i sh.iapeci b>' the anii ai
the particulir rendier. If naîîiseincnt, entertainamcnl.
cinuttonal excitemient lac the abject af tiesare, wvhy
ilien oi rourse rcading will restait in tiîrowing a niaas%
ai uandigebteti and intligestible aiaitter on torpiti braias~
,and jadeti sensibalities. Tlîe moire tale reands in Oinat
way anti fur ucii an endi, tic worbe beconies bais or lier
mtental anti moral condition.

wîthodt atteraîpting ta Cissiiy, WCa may Parlints
chatamterane the ),andi oailing aba~t as wartlty -if coin-
mcendaaoaî. It shocalt hava substance ta iecti tlte 1

nati %villa kntîî-lclgc. As thie body c.mnnat live on
coatîfits, bonbons, or liglit dessert, sa neiiîher can the
mand bt wviulesumve or btrong that (tocs not seck the
maicriais for is dliscapiane, growtb, atîc vigor. In tbe
next place gond meailing bas suggcstivcncss. Il coin-
pals tlîought ta go be> ant thc page thian as bete lic
eye. It amouses curaosaty and begets a dispaosation ta
finti out more tban any sangle book contaînç. That is
a doit book that merely draws attention along aver
berblcss %vastes of oft.rcpe.itet canîmon-places, anti
begats nu single throb ai desire ta soar into bagher
altitudes. An author ivbose words can at once clin,
anti vivify the ruina is a benefactor. Sucla authors
there are, abuntiant enaugli ta drive out of the fiteld
lieads af marc bookmakers, %%lto attetaîpî scarcely any.
tliing moretdin ta blini over anti ovar agaîn lieaps ai
weatlîer-stricketi chafT frot % Inch the %vltcat lias been
winnowved.

Then agaîn rcading shoulti ba in the direction af
one'soancneds. It shoulti bave a defanite abject anti
bc inforînia by a cea: purpose. Tîte gencral. rentier
knows nothing in particula-. He as an ilustratuon ai
the nebuhar h) pothescs, an wiach there may be mtisty
difrusion, sh.mpclcss anti vuaid. In these da-s, special-
isîs, in art, laerature, anti science, are as much in de-
manti as they are in the variaus bandicrafts. No ance
can master the cîrcle of tht sctcnces, or compass the
wboie tenait of lamrature. Tiacre tnust bie eclecticism
for those %vho intenti ta convert reading into personal
avatitage.

At tic bottoni -anti top ai thas matter ai readmng
stands the urgent argument ia favour ai close anti
constant raading ai the Bible. It has every clament
af power. It crnlarges tc understaading, axaîts the
imagination, fortifies reasori, imparts intcgrity ta the
conscience, tendis support ta tue noblast motives, «anti
supplies fuel ta the hliest ambition. Na anccan reati
wisely or well who nagcts the Book that is tic parent
ai the beat literature anti the creatc-i ai the highest
style ai hun;an character.

How? Neyer readfor mare pastime. Lite ishicf,
anti anc cannot afforti ta trie with aIl that constitutes.
tha essential value of life. Topical reading is hast.
Pursue subjects andi fallow an arouseti curiosity.
%Vlicn anc î'eaily wants ta know aIl lie can about -t
given matter, lie ivili kcp an its track like a hunter
after a deer.

Rellection is indispensable. Swallowing until one
becomes, gorgeti resuits in hecavinass anti dccay ai
power. Better reand anc book a ycar, inwardly digest-
ing it, than skiai through a bundrcd volunies. The
bee niay travel far in a summes day anti visît niany
floîvers, but lingers riat save where honey can bc bati
ta carry homeward ta thc cSil.

Sicilital rea.atg sianilti if posçý.îlac lic rtinacetei n% al
intelligent conversation thercron. Triis ls flot in ail
cases zattainable, btat wbcra it rant liladt, conversatlion
will ensure ta precetient, reatiing a new and living~
value. Wh'ere the habit exusîs or raail he introduca
inta a Mamilly i taling river tlae -tibjecîc matter tif d.iilv
rcating dicte will tie faittîtl innaîtn.,ý adv.rntages, balla
an te alevatio-n ai thniigu: antai ntlae c'L'rlmiamin ni
trivi~al gsip.

Ai1l m-al l>eroiîtal excellenace s oltaaaîet tîtrougli
lira> or. "-gortt.,je est ei'. vi.i.i.e." En.lrne,.t
prayer pis the taiî tnd Ntilierc-riiitm,a ni hecaven
otaon te spolao L nilkoiwldge, ,ant ail îiae lie a1 acltais-
itions that can ho ý.ccurcd fri-n books. An earnest
purpose wil lic enforctl by a judaciaus taslc-a Itun-
ger (or tiac footi of aiiitaa-iltî.-- <hri. 1nâ'/4'.'«cicr.

Ikat )-o hlîcieve in ntagiictiuii, anti clectric force,
nî the power of tini nver naîalîr, ticar frientîs?
Anti do n>' or ail nt îlaesc tltings accotant for tue
tdomainion exerciseti hy a c'ook over lier aîistress? 7 1
at inti or magnetsaîî wlticli causes tîte Itackless taînîtrn
wvlaa cmîiioys Jiritiget ta naimi occa%%itbns oi offence
to, Ilridgct ? ta do huer f.iult-fiiding %o delicaîdly that
it luses its point-la hit lier piraicretices so tiitiidly
thai. îiîy aire scldomi ricninbercdI -antd ta nlion' lier.
self ta lie siiiibbiMi uuaîctiiiivic-ill> %% liecci ,i Ie enters
ber awn kitltheai?

WVho li.%n't liat siarha an exîteruence at sanie tinte,
anti wbo rauî bc hrave ennmighi lia tlarnu mofftthc yake iai
the cqer p,-ec in, of he t>aaa Ilà atl vcr îve Il ,
ialk .about bcing thc îtîastress af onc's owai homse, andi
rmling one's servant- itroper>', anti aIl Iliat, but ex-
patience proves tha.t aur ftnest Ihearias are tntl alwa> s
reduciblc ta practice, anti that hauman nature tnicaning
the nîistress) is dt to lic wcak. 1le are not astaneIl
ta contcss tlîat n'a arc in a canîpiete state of stijiag.-
tion -il titis ver>' time, ant i liat wce atrcpt îî'uth <lue
nieckness man) things whith are b> nu miens salas-
tactory. In mect these qucans af aur k:tchens are sa
aiten unecrtain in teit tmouds, anti so seldom tutîpar-
tial in their rala that %cr> Litait, if .iny, becfit as gaiacd

bya revolmation anti a consequent change of dynasties.
Oi course one lias Uie satisfaction ofihaving vinciteil
nne's authnrity, biut ibat is an empty trauiniph-iwlicn
the kitclian is aîîîpty tau.

Exactly -why thtese tlîings arc sa as thte problcmn about
wbicb*we are exercisati. Caultil Huxley or Spcncer
help us, do you tliirk 1 las tht puzzle an) connection
with moîccular changes, or the coi-relation ai forces,
or- fel us wliispar it catrcfuily-i.as Blidd>'s strcngîi
ai muscle generateti strcngth ai mind, -and are ive ta
bc govamned ai necessit>'?

WVeil, aur Lest hope lies in the possibilutues af thc
future. Some day somte clever genius wall iavent a
mechanical cook, andi aur trials ,anti sarrows w'ill be
cuetie. WVe will winti up aur cooks -as we do oui-
clocks, anti whena tht>' refujse ta do our biddîng ne
shall put thora min the biads of their Lonstructors tu
ho repaireti anti madie uaseu! again. Whiat a glortous
day that will lie for the housekcer! No moi-e in-
canvenaient cousins in aur kitc hens, no more sus-
picions ai unl;&%vful dealings tvith the soap-fat mari;
no more misgivings as ta the consumption ai tea anti
sugart Why, the ver>' nillennium ai housekceping
ivili dawn upon us witb aur patent mechanîcal cookbi

POWER OF TUE 11'AIE.

Thasa wbo have neyer li'.-cd on a starmy coast, nor
heen ta sen, can foi-mi no aticquate idea of the cilcet
lhant can bc produceti b>' the impact of a succession ai
îraves, or ai a single wave. \Vhat lias happencti ai
WVick, an the extreme nortbcrrn coast ai Scotlanti,
wbere a breakwater bias been building for sotie
>-ears past, ina>' give an idea cf wbat îs menat
b>' .ave-powar. It %vas; founti that stones of te» tons
wcight were -as pebbles ta the wves,wvhich, have been
nicasureti ta bc liere forty-two tact item tîte ci-est tu the
boatof aihe trough. The outer endi of the break-
ivater, where lte mntals tieat aost %iolenîly, wvas hulit
ai thi-c courses ai anc hutndrtil ton mteslaaid an the
rubhlc tountiations; tiext above thcre werc: th-ce
courses ai 'ag~ "it stones, anti upon thîs a mass ai
concrete, bui on Utc spot ai cenient anti rublile. Tlîe
endi ot the breakîvater n'as thotîght ta bic as immotv-
able as the natural rock; yet the restdcn tengin cer caw
it slowly yielti ta the farce ai the 'a-es anti siving rotind
int the less trotîblei %valtr itiside the puer. It gave
way tnt in fragments hut in oe miass, as if it n'as a
manolith. The displ aceti mîass is cstimatecd ta ivct-gh
about 1,350 tans.
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RE VISION.

T HE Supreme Court of the Scottish
United Presbyterian Church being a

Synod, the Declaratory Act could at once be
adopted without passing it down to Presby-
teries. This was accordingly done on the
motion of Professor Cairns. The document
as we said in our last issue is an able one, but
we still fear that its adoption will be followed
by unforeseen consequences. As evidence of
this it has given the Rev. Mr. Macrae and
others like him cause for rejoicing. In a ser-
mon that gentleman delivered to his people
on his return from the Synod, he claims that
the result is a substantial gain to him and his
friends. He regards this as the beginning of
the end-the end being emancipation from
the thraldom of creeds and confessions. While
we still think that it would have been well to
pause a while before adopting the Declaratory
Act, and to allow Presbyteries another year
for its thorough discussion, we are hopeful
that the strongly conservative nature of the
document in question will have the effect of
preserving the Confession of Faith in its in-
tegrity. In the meantime, we look forward
to the next Pan-Presbyterian Council to issue
a statement of doctrine which will embody
the system of truth contained in the Confes-
sion, and furnish a common platform of sound
doctrine which will be acceptable to the
Christendom of Protestantism. We are cer-
tain that but few changes are required to be
made upon the old standards. The Confes-
sion of Faith as it stands is an admirable
summary of Scriptural truth. The Declara-
tory Act is not intended to take any thing
from it, or add anything to it. Its main in-
tention is to uphold its spirit and its letter.
For those who accept the Confession the De-
claratory Act accomplishes nothing. Its ex-
planations are those which have been received
and acted upon for a very long period by its
most loyal adherents. But now that Revision
has been thus attempted, the churches have
to face the question, and the next General
Council to be held in Philadelphia in i88o
will doubtless do what is required to keep all
the Presbyterian Churches in the world in a
line.

HOME MISSIONS.

T HE evening of Friday was devoted by
the General Assembly to the subjeçt of

Home Missions. The report of the Western
Section was presented by Rev. Dr. Cochrane,
of which the following is a summary. The
total contributions for the year amounted to
$30,435, with an expenditure of $36,302, leav-
ing a balance against the Mission Fund of
$5,867. There were 120 mission fields, 355
preaching stations, 80 supplemented congre-
gations, 102 churches, a Sabbath attendance
of 24,400, 7,908 families in connection with
the Church, 4,700 communicants in the mis-
sion stations, and 4,336 in the supplemented
congregations. The Rev. Dr. MacGregor
gave in the report of the Home Mission Board
of the Eastern Section of the Church, or of
the Maritime Provinces. The receipts were
$9,572, with an expenditure of $10,202. In
addition to this a report of the Committee on
Supplements in the Maritime Provinces was
read by the Rev. Thos. Sedgwick, which
showed that 49 congregations were placed on
the list, and 40 of these received aid. The
expenditure was $5,353, and the income
$5,060. Out of 163 congregations, 11i con-
tributed to the support of the movement, the
average contribution being $28.

It must be felt by every one that there can-
not be any more important scheme than that
of Home Missions. Foreign Missions it is
true go hand in hand with Home, but the
former are to a large extent dependent upon
the latter. There is often displayed a certain
sentimental interest in the one to the disad-
vantage of the other. But it should be borne
in mind that no Church can possibly obey the
Divine commission of preaching the gospel
to every creature, or listen to the Macedonian
cry, " come over and help us," without giving
heed to her home necessities. There may be
no proper distinction between Home and
Foreign Missions, as they are both carrying
out the Saviour's final command to the Church.
But there is a practical difference which tells
us that the preaching of the Gospel is to be-
gin at home though it is not to end there.
More than this, it is evident at a glance that
the Foreign Mission work will be proportioned
to that of the Home Board, and that it will
grow and expand in a ratio corresponding to
the vitality which manifests itself in the Home
work. There is an element of patriotism that
enters into Home Missions. These have for
their object the building up of the commu-
nity, the organizing of important centres of
civilization, the moral and religious training
of our children, and the extension to new and
growing populations of the benefits and bless-
ings of Christianity which have long been ex-
perienced in the older settlements. Who can
think of the vast territory of the West which
is now rapidly opening upon us, and of the
tens of thousands who are pouring in upon
this new land, without feeling responsibility
in regard to the planting of churches and pro-
viding Christian ordinances throughout its
length and breadth? Manitoba alone is a
great and growing field, and the call of Dr.
Cochrane for more missionaries to be sent out
to occupy it is one which the Church cannot
afford to treat with silence. Now is the time
to go in and possess the land in thxe name of
Christ. It is not wise to wait until there is

an immense population before beginning the
work. Let the evangelising efforts of the
Church be proportioned to the necessities of
the population. Every other church is up and
doing, and they will reap a great reward.
There is everything in the Presbyterian de-
nomination to make her a pioneer church,
and there is before her a most promising
future, if she enter earnestly and prayerfully
upon the field of the lone land.

It is gratifying to find that the work in
Muskoka is being prosecuted with diligence
and success, and in Manitoulin Island the
number of stations at which services have
been held during the past winter is fifteen.
Throughout the old settled Presbyteries of
the Western Section an important work of
church extension is going on. Every year is
witnessing the organization of new congrega-
tions, which for the most part give promise of
growing in a few years into independence,
and of becoming contributors themselves to
the Assembly schemes.. The report of the
Eastern Section shows that the Presbyterian
Church is progressing in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, and the Board is succeeding in estab-
lishing missions in necessitous localities and
in forming new and promising congregations.
The work done in Newfoundland is of special
interest.

It is matter for profound thankfulness that
the receipts according to these reports are in
advance of those of the preceding year. It is
true that the Western Section reports a debt
of nearly $6,ooo, and the Eastern of several
hundreds. But when the special contribution
of $8,ooo which was made in 1877 is deducted,
the receipts this year from congregations are
seen to exceed those of the preceding year.
The increase is not large. Still it is promis-
ing when we consider that the past year has
been one of great and wide-spread commer-
cial depression. Many of the large contribu-
tors have been forced against their wishes to
reduce their gifts to missionary enterprise,
and therefore any improvement in the funds
argues that a larger number are taking an in-
terest in the work of the Church. The year
upon which we are entering will doubtless
exhibit a greater increase in the returns of
congregations, and approximate to a self-
sustaining standard, if it does not reach it.

These reports suggest the painful consider-
ation that it is owing to the non-contributing
congregations that a debt rests upon the
Home Mission Board. Some of these excuse
themselves upon the ground that they require
aid rather than give it. If so, they will be
likely to receive help from the Board to which
they contribute.. To some it seems absurd to
be giving to a cause from which they have to
look for aid. But this is the principle upon
which the weak grow into matured strength.
The apprentice boy brings proudly to his
father his earnings, though they may be but
a fragment of the money required for his sup-
port. The weakest congregation should do
something for missions, though they have to
receive far more in return. It is a good habit
to acquire and one which will show to advan-
tage should they become independent. In-
deed, it is generally churches that are contri-
butors to the Assembly's work that become
quickly self-supporting. This we say to weak
congregations. .But what is to be said of
those churches which are well off and without
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burderis, who arc cither not giv[ng ta thec
work oi the Church, )r doling out miscrable
,.unis ai wvhich tlîey auglit ta hc licartily
ashamed? I.et resbyteries cnquirelntothiesc
cases and bring thcmn into lino with the con-
tributing congregatians, and wc shali licar ilo
more the larrent of Conveners ovcr the in-
variable deficit, or over the wvant of libcrality
on thc part of congrcgations.

THE ROLLI-RTSONV SM5IT1 CîtSLE.IN the Gencral Asscmbly oi the Frc
Cliurch of Scotland it ivas decided by a

unanlinous vote ta sustain flic Prcsbytery and
Synod of Aberdeen in ii cir findings tlîat the
first particulars oi thc charge against Profès-
sor Robertson Smithi, bearing rcicrencc ta his
victvs as ta the institution or tuec Levitical
priesthaod and the authorslîip ai Deuterani-
amy, wec flot relevanît. In the discussion
the ippeals werc ably supported by l'rinrýipal
Brown; Professar Salmoîid was hecard ini de-
fonce of the judgmcnts; and l>rofessor Smith
spake for Iîimsisf. Vie second caunt charg-
cd Irafessar Smith witlî praniulgating opin-
ions with refèence ta the authorslîip of
Deutcronanîy whîh werc opposed to filc
doctrines of the Bible and the Confession, and
making unsatisfactary decharatians on thc
subjcct ai inspiration. Sir Henry Moncrieff,
the mover ai the motion to dismiss the former
appcal, took thec initiative in sustaining this
anc. Hc ivas oppo-ed by Principal Rainy,
who moved Ilthat the Àsscmbly dismiss the
disscnt a.nd complaint and sustain the judg-
ment ai the Presbytery." On a division tlîcrc
voted: for Sir Henry Maoncricfrs motion ta
sustain the appeal, 3o r; for Pripý,ipaI Rainy's
motion, 278. A large numbcr af the minor-
ity, including Principal Rainy, Profcssor
Candlish, and SherifE Campbell, the legal ad-
viser af thc Church, dissentcd frrm the flnd-
ing of the Assembly and gave in roans for
doing qo. The resuit ivas rcccived wvith hisses
and howling by the students, and cheers by
those on the kift ai the chair. The appeal
from, the decision ai the Prcsbytcry and Synodl
on the third caunt was then taken inta con-
sideration. Under this count Proiessor Smith
had been charged with pramulgating "opin-
ions which lower the character oi the inspired
writings ta the level of uninspired, by ignoring
their divine authorship, and by representing
the sacred writers as takirîg freedoms and
committing errors like other authors; as giv-
ing explanations that ivere unnecessary and
incorrect ; as putting fictitious speeches into
the mnouths of their historical characters; as
giving infcrences ai their oîvn for facts; as
describing arrangements as miade use ai in
their complete iorm at a certain time whicli
were not completed tii! long aftcrwards; and
as writing under the influence af party spirit
and for party purposes." Aiter full discus-
sion, thc accused being again hecard at con-
siderable length in his owvn defence, it ivas
decided by a large majority ta dismiss the
appeal and sustain the Presbytery oi Aberdeen
in finding the charge irrelevant. The appeals
ini regard ta the other particulars ai the flrst
charge werc then îvithdrawvn. The question of
the relcvancy ai the second general charge
"aif publishing writings ofunscttling and dan-
gerous tendency" wvas ta have been taken up
at a later stage; and ive have nat up to time
oi going ta press been able ta ascertain the

decision; but wve find the wlîole case brought
ta somcewhat abrupt and unexpcctcd tcrmin-
nation iiy the unaniniaus passing oi Uhe fol-
lowing resolution wiiich wvas movcd by Dr.
Wilson (clark> and sccondcd by Proféssor
Cnndlishi: «Mie Asscmbly approvc oi tlie
ainendmients as now acijustcd, and, locking ta
the arnended libel, tihe Asswmblj', in consis-
tclicy wilUî former judgmicnts, rcinit ta the
IPteý,bytery to procced with the case according
to the lawvs oi the Churcli, and in conformit>'
%vitl the Asse:nbly's judginctnts."

PJROTESZ'ANTISÀI IN FRAN'CE.

N o student fanîlliar %vitlifUic hîistury ai
France in the scventecnth century can

fait ta recagnise the rapid growth ai lrotcst-
antism whîicli %vas dttu apparent there, cspeci-
ally among its substantial middlc ciass; nor
can the unprcjudiccd student ai the later
history ai that unhappy caunitry ovcrlook tihe
intimate conncction bctwcni the cradication
ai Frcnch l'rotestantisi and the %vrctcliadiles.ý
ai the France of Louis XV. Thie Pratcstants
of France including tlîousands ai its mast in-
telligent, industrious. and virtuous citizens,
perislhcd in thre St. Ilartholomnei massacre,
or %vcrc driven inta exile on the revocation ai
HeInry ai Navarrc's famous act ai taleration,
k-nown as the Edict of Nantcs.

On the ist ai November z6S5, the year ai
the Revocation, Lady Russell quotes in anc
ai lier letters thc statement af lier sister then
in Paris, thiat afi ,8ooooo Protestants ini
France, not mare than zaooo were leit, and
these %vould soon bc convertcd by thc dra-
goons or pcrisli. Remembering that the base
intolcrance ai Louis XIV. was only the hast
act ai a èentîîry ai persecution, it is doubtless
truc that at ane time the number ai Protes-
tants in France %vas sa high as r,800,ooo; and
sucli irccdam as England allowed thc Non-
caniormists %%ould have made hall the wholc
population P>rotestant, if flot evangelicai, at
the prescrnt day. But wc rather acccpt the
estimate afi ,ooaooo, as the number affectcd
by the Revocation ai H-enry IV's edict in the
year 1685, or aiie-tvetiith ai the population
ai France as it then wvas. But that twcntieth,
as Rirhelieu and even Mazarir~ mare than
once acknowlcdged, included no littie propor-
tion ai all that ivas best and noblest in the
cauntry. Richelieus reply ta the Protestant
ministers who presented an addresb ta him on
the surrender ai La Rochelle, ivas haonour-
able ta bath-" Gentlemen, 1 am glad ta re-
ceive yan, if not as an ecchcsiasticah body, at
any rate as men ai letters, wîhase learning
anîd talent I much estecm." Not only in
lcarning but in trade and manfacture, and nat
only in ordinary pursuits but in politics and
the arm>, the fact that the Protestants so far
exccllcd tlieir poorer Roman Catholic breth-
ren lias been assigned as a stronger motive
in urging on Louis XIV. ta lus base and ruin-
ous national policy ai intolerance, even than
religious antipathy.

Mie result uvas that, from first ta last about
300,000 Protestant exiles froni France iound
refuge in England. To Holland and Prussia
many mare went in search ai a. home, and
ireedom ta worship God. Each oi those Pro-
testant countries ma>' thank, the Grand ?vlon-
arcb for the git ta themn of France's best
sons. It ivas indeed at a costly price ta hier-
self; for when the terrible crisis ai lier Reva-
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lution came, thre want ai Wvise, teniperate,
virtuous leaders, suchi as tlicir sons% nliglit
have supplied,w.%as ane af Uic grand sourceq
ai France's suficrings and cruel Reign oi
Terror. It is dificult ta over estiniate Uhc
bcncfit.4 witlî whicli thcy repaid thîe lands
that gave thieni a home. What they diti for
sclîolarsilip ini Pruissia, which oveas ta tîtein
the culture thuat resulted, in the Berlin
Acadcmy- what tlîcy dlid for nianuiacturing
industry in 1-bilant!, vhich Philip Il. had
tried ta strip ai tlie Netherlanders as Plîilip
111. effcctually dcprived Spain ai the Maris-
cocs,-all that and more, thcy did for Eng-
land, introdueing new manufactures, giving a
frcslî impetus ta liberal thought and lioncst
l>rotcstantism; and b>' the lcarning ai same
ai tîteir divincs, hcaltlîiully stmulating tlico-
logical rescarch. The precrint Arclibisl,p of
Canterbury, in addrcssing a congresla of bis
clcrgy in lus cathedral, pumnied witlî just
pride to the chape! in thc Iletropolitan
Cathiedral ai Canterbury' wlîicl liad beau ap-
propriatcd ta thte use of the H-uguenot re-
fugees. Their clcrgy ini niany cases confarmed
ta the Clîurch ai England, and added ta its
strengtlî, at a critical period; thacir soldiers
and statesmen aided William III. ini the grcat
constitutianal revolution; and many distin-
guishcd names in Englishlî Icers and science
perpetuate the evidence ai Huguenot descent.
Spittalsfield, in London, stili rctains interest-
ing traces ai thec colony ai Protestant Frenchu
refugees whîo there introducedi the manufac-
ture oi silks. Picardy Place in Edinburgh
perpetuates the site of the village af French
silk uveavers uvhosc descendants cati stili bc
traced.

In Scotland and Ireland, as in England; in
India as in the United States, in Canada, and
in the more recent colonies, arc ta be found
those wvbo trace their dcscent from the noble
refugees Who, fraun Chuarles IX.-aye, iromn
the death ai Louis XII.-to Louis XIV.,
found an asylurn fur religionîs sake in Protes-
tant England.

It is indeed the proud boast ai England
that she bas been the ark ai freedom for the
persccutcd victimis ai oppression for centuries.
It may be Worth recalling in this connection,.
that England owes lier presenit premier, the
Earl Beaconsielid, ta the same intolerant ah-
,colutism whîchi cxpelted the Jews as wcll as
the Moriscoas from Spain. l'he first uvriter
ta attempt satisiactorily ta trace: ie refugees
uvas M. Weiss, uvhose Histoire des Refugies
Protestants de F rance" appeared in 18 53. The
third of its six books is devotcd ta the Hugue-
not fanîjlies ini Great Britain. But before that
Mr. Sautherden Burn, becretar>' ta the Com-
mission for callecting nan-parocîbal registers,
had extracted fromn themn a catalogue ai al
the cangregatians, Walloon and Dutchi as
wvell as French, ta îvhom this country had
given an asylun fromn the unies of Henry
VIII.

The Bouveries, the grcae Rcmully, Arch-
bishop Trench, Brune], Dupant. Roubiliac the
eminent sculptor, De la Beche the geoiogist.
and indced a long rail ai distinguished names
in aIl departments ofi high achievement, in
letters, in science, in politics anud diplomacy.
in arts, manufactures, and ail el£e, prove hion
England has been repaid a hundred iold, for
the ivelcome given ta aur Protestant brethren
ini their hour of trial.-EvagIeiciCl/trutan.
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.4 STORY 0' F AN E VANGELIS, "SO- CALLED."

[At the request of ani csteermed mninister of our
Churcli, ive give place to the following.-ED. C. P.]

l'A new liglit lias ap icared in our iniclst."
1 was prepiring for cliurch Iast Sunday morning wNhen I

heard the dloor-belI ring, andi ininedintelly after liattie cainc
in search of me.

«« Nho has cone ?" I aslccd hier.
IlOne of those strallinC Caod folks, papa.*"
Hiattie, as well ne lier moulier, has a particular dislike ta

entertaining religiaus strollers, andi she seemeil ta recognize
ameinher of the class intuitively.

44What maltes yau think sa ? '1 iuked.
'lO, lie is sa sociable, and lie looks burn-, ansi-ansi-

lie w cars a white cravat. lle's crne ta stay, 1 guess."
1 lattie's black cycs dancesi toguishly.

«'Well, tell lîirn 1 will lie do~a directly."
1 round that Ilattie liai guessesi very cari ectly in regard

tu our visitur. Il is iniposmîble ta Cive an idea of the con.
descendirig cordialitîy with wvhich lic reccivesi me. My
natural resa:rvc, whicu aften repels the adi-ince of strungers,
dud not affect himt in the Icast. lc leas quite at home, and

-seemesi arnicaly t]esirous ta nuake tnt sa.
"Fine momning, sir. llappy tomectyou. Thisisavery

pîcasant location. 1 lw% long have you been here, Mayi
ask ?"

"4Seven or ciglit manths."
"V our fant ycar. then. Well, in mari) respects the first

ycar's residenice of the itincrant in a place must bc the plea.
sante,:. Moving time as se far distant that you scarcely
dreasi« tIlow rnan inhabitants arc tiiere in this village ?

1 do flot knaw."
"In lissing up) the street ibis morn:ng, I was exceedînrly

plcased nit tlie order and thxiit inanifestc.:. So neat and
tasteful a f.ctory v-illageus a ranty. Mlany forcîgners?"

4No sir."
"Ah: shat accounits for it. Ilow many churches are

thtîce?"
"Seven."
"'Ansi which is the largest denomination ?
IlThe flapîists andi Methodists number nearly the same,

andi are the most numerous."
" I,ila as gratifying, vczy; I like to sec aIl Chu-ehespros-

per, but the tivo Churcheâs you have mentionei lie nearcst
rny hecart. I was brought up a Blaptasi, but 1 became a
Mlcthodi.r, aller my conversion. 1 began ta preacli among
the Mtcitiodistb, raid ihat brings tliem stîll nearer; ansi silice
I have been a travelling evangclist 1 have always found a
horne in the bouses af my brethrcn in the ministry."

1 made no reply ta thie appeal ta my hospitality, andi hc
'cent on:

" I have been laboringduring the autarmn among my Bap.
tist brcîhrcn in Ncw iampshire, andi have flot only been
fiatcred by the intense interest manirestesi b y thera inm
labors, but gratiriesi by seeing the rich fruits ai My ministry.7'

Another pause, during 'chich lie attemptesi ta caress Mrs.
Webstcr's cat, whidi lay sleeping on the window-sill, and
gar scratcheS for his pains.

I ampreachingnow in various places," hc Tccomnicnced,
1toa ad the Bible cause. My heaithisapoor, ansi ind that

travelling suitsmc. Ilîursue aregularrnethad lnrylabcr-,
ansi so fair the results have been =os% satisiactory. I sel]
tracts andi Testaments nit prices that do flot psy the cost of
printing."*

1 'cas still silen:. andiMay wha began ta grow nasy ai
sny unusual 'cant ai eourtey. a*iesi plcasantly,

1 * hat is yanr n-.thd ?'
lie turnesi with alaeruty ta reply ta her.

"V'Imadam, I first intraduce myseli ta the zcquaint-
rince ai the Wicple by prcaching ta îhcm. as I hope yaur hus.
binsi vrii perI me1 ta do to-day. Then 1 spensi a -wcek, or
tira, or mae visting thean in their bouses, talkinç ta thcm.
rmang itb them. anddisosng of religions resing srtcS
ta the diflierent cases 1Ifinsi.

"I1 thought al that 'cas the 'carI of their regularpastor,"
remartked Mary, 4quielly.

- 'es,> 1 oidy ca-opr-ate with him. After a wek or tira
1 commence extra meetings, and 'chen thz preacher in
charge card ally warki wath me, and 1 sec the usural fruits.
these extra meetings are cuntanuesi indefinstely."

Indccd!"
'1 am but a pool humble servant ci the L.ard, anad=i;

but ht dcîgris tu use me un tht promotion ai hîs vwork. 1
suppe, sIr,' inrnîng ta ane, lYoeu 'al! nat abject ta May
prcaching for you to-day."

-"iave yan any Impers ta show that yau arc regularly
authorired in preach the GCsPel ?"

"1Nü. air; I Cet nsy c..mmissian irons a htFhcr authorit>-
thars r-n. 1 arn callesi oi Gosi ta the 'cark.'

"*Nevcrhcless. as you are corne a stianger ta us;, I have
no antans of judging ai yanr hcavenly calling, andi %hai de-
cidedly dchnc yonr lielp anuy pulpît. As at is ncrly time
for Our morng service, excuse me for 'cishing you Coaud-
mrasrain.- le

Mary, 'cho hasi nadded her heariy zppros-al of my dcier-
zniatoii, thonght she detectesi bcneaîh the apparnt humil-
ity ai hi.4 learc-ting a spint ai bra%-ado durit betakenesi
trouble.

"YVon have na, Cal thraugh w4itb tbat mans yci. Samnuel,"
sihe saisi, confudenily.

"i1 wmli have nothing ta do 'cith him.<' 1 a-isieresi; I

preler doing muy uwn -ork, in rny air way. il not maIe
hisineddling un my affaira 10 any great calent."'

"Von %=ay tie sure, Sanli ht lic bas no Iden oigvivng
up sa înin.a'lg a felsi ai labut as this large soacty would a[-
fard. WIêY. hie coul'I lia! Arosînd , spngung ha, lasi-- out
or thean ai. winmnt. if he couli1 npen is miniatry. anlc is
jasu %bc sùol or humbug tu tlct here. They arc sa carnied
zaxs wal. anything neir, or tha: is nordl."

I lZughl. ai ber carnestricas.

"I tîtauglit, Mtrs. 'Websater, that you neyer barroîved
trouble-,"

"iVou thauglit *ritly; but don't you rensember Brother
Benson's accolunt ai lii revival herchlait winter?"

"l 'es; Il lastesi tira Says diS fi flot?"
"A 'ceci, Samuuel. One Sunday eventing thue large ves-

try ivas crowsded wih muonos setters andi chureli mnbers;
the next, 'chien lic was confident ai a great 'cork, beîng in
proqress. the 'choIe Cliurcu ansi congregatian %vcent ta licar a
spintualist holsi forth in the tawn hall. Characteristic, 'cas
il not ? Wlsy, ihis matn %àit bc a lion ai once, if lit can
manag ta introduce limrseli?"

la NIC, we citi flot anticipate cvii."
I liad scarcely enîcreil tic pulpit 'lien Brather Lester

came up tht aisît ta inforni ane gliat there ivas a clergymnan
in tht bause, in lIcherLe's pew. Glancingin tlitdirec-
tion, 1 'cas not surprased ta set my mornîng vîsitar; but 1
must awn iliat thc peculiar sanctimonious look wici lie liad

Sto o he occasion ivas truly amnazlng. I taIS Lirothuer
Ise ts liaS nrrady scen him, and considered Mîin a

hîuabug.
1 think 1 did not have nsy uua libty in pieaclîing. I

feit a little harasseS hîy tht incidentai th ninin'asias
by tic îsresence afimy unwelcornc guest. 1lis frequent re-
alionses ta nuy remarks %vere anytlîing but anîraatang ta nie.
Thucy camse ivith a susidenness andsi larpness that startlesi
me.

1 sooiî founsi tîsat lic 'cas rittractang nsore attention thati
myscli. TMie young peolule excianged aniused similes ansi
cýx;resàive blos, wlb sanie ai the chldren giggled aut-
right, ansi gat a îvhilesonie slaakîng front ticir parents in
cansequence. Thase 'chia wcre disposed ta listen ta tleser-
mon vecre mot able ta Sa sa, andi tht entire service ss±ciued ta
bc a barren ansi prifitltss occasion ta aIl concerned. W~hien
lie aineS hi% deep nasal bass ta tie msusic ai tic chair, a
little dog tlîat was curIeS np an the broasi aisît b>- lias mastcr's
pcw, starteel uî) and i owled territucail'

In tic afternoon it iras 'corse yct wiih this différence~
that lie grew devout ansi noisy jut ira piopariion ta tit colS-
ness ansi insensility that crcpt arer me. There w.%ere large
aduditions ta tic audience front thîe young peuple ofithe olter
churclies, syho, according ta Ilaîtit, carne ta sec tht fun. Il
'cas anything but sport ta me. I iras canscicus that rny
effort ta preach 'cas a failure, ansi that I 'cas totally edlipsesi
by the new ligbt.

In the Israyer-mciing after the evening serv-ice lie as-ailed
himsclf af the liberty ofispeech accordeS ta aIl Clîristians,
ansi succeedimn introducing bath hamsell ans i s mniýss'on.
I hasi been undergoing a hardening juracess Il day. andi
could liavec borne tbis new sncccss on lits part with cquanim.
îîy; but tie cager intercsi taken un hii by rnany af the churcu
anembers puuzlcd and confounded nie. -"Surely. " 1 thougit,
" tey cannai belpi knowing that hus 'chiale course us a studied
insult ta ticir pristor." Il humbleS me in tic Sust ta knoîv
that tie y 'cere capable ai encouraging bina. Not tbat tbey
intendesi anything of tic sort-let me do tiem justice; but
their childiss dehight in tise navelty of the affair renclered
thern absolatcly blanel ta ils incansister.cies

Persans arbo basi neyer manifested tht ]east cancers for tie
prosperity of tht Chnrch since my -. in among tIPem un-
gageS readily in the prayers andsi x uttins, ans iun 'carns
ansi fluent langua&c talel ai their Ion ti ta se a" goaS aId-
fashionesi revi-aI. ' EvenBrter'- nelect-
cd tise cl=s-ro-n and tie Lard's Supper for years, becanse
oij. Niorley, became su animated that lie arase ansi gave
tht aiways faithful. patient aId Churcs members, a rousing cy-
liartatiais ta shake aff their slothfül habits ansi Sa a little for
tbe M.%aster hefore it 'cas tao latr.

44Vaur apportunilies for usefulness arc fait alipping by,"
lie saiS, cainesl-. "They 'cihl satin bc gorte forever.
ricre is noasucli thungas recalling tic past; but 0. bretires,
rernember that tiere is na chance ta 'carl, for GoS in tht
grave ta vrhicli you are haseninmg."

I rubbed my eycs andi laIeS ri the speaker. Thtre 'cas
noa mistakec; it iras Brother Nobus. Ituca quite a s'ght
mter the meeting ciosesi ta sec thse brelliren croîsding around
tht atranger, shakinghbands and pressing upon bas acceptance
tht haspitalitics af their bornes

h'ic as bakles for a long stay-," saisi M1ary, as she butng
lier cloxal on tht rack aiter arriving at home.

"'That woe-begonc face ans ole'nn tant are quite unlike
MY hopefol Mary." I replieS.

"I caxi't lielp it; it's tac baS. WVbat a menu, antan set!"
"Take crr Mary; 'ce mnst not suifer oursels-e ta icel

unltsndly. Il 'caîl aIl came right in tiuîre"
"4But ta sec sncb unackery a! worship in tie hanse ai

God!"I
Mary began ta tringl ansi cry ai tht same lime sa bysteri.

cally that I feli some alarm at lier unusual wsut ai self-con-

"LeUt ns ait dawn here, Mary, " 1 sa-id. Il mwirdg the blind s
a-id wheeling the sofa ta tht firesinle. "'Mis is sng ansi
pleasant an sncb a calS nigiî. itre is na liappier place
titans ones home, ta an thinlcng. WVc crn Sciy ai anisde
Siscomfarts 'chu car otliauscliolsi treasures rireacre. GoS
bas been vcuy gracions Ia us. Mar/. There is noa vacant
chair by aur firwside, nia laveS an=s nissing from aur littîe

.1. too. ncarly forgot ta put =cy trust in Gasi. h iil i
lx ov-erulesi for CoaS. There ar-e scibhc-thinking people
'cia 'ill mot counîceance these praceedings. Depens upu.-
it, ny Seat irife, il wilh aIl came right."

"Do youno uac fellow's namc, Samuel ?"
"Itis rown. I thinIr."

hie ia a regular impositionu," said Mary, tiuing up ugain,
as tise events ai tht day 'cere recallesi.

-There may bc somt 'corS un saine unlenowni lanquage ta
express tht meauncis ai such actions, but titre is noise in
tht Eusglisb. lis l

"'Tsere, theze, ]et han rest. %Vc will not suifer ourselves
ta lic annoyediby suds iolly. Let us1e-vcitaIllin tIse ands
af GoS. It is somthing r.e', Mary. for mec ta speas ens-
coorpýngly ta yen. '%an are Cceierlly befarehansi an Sis-
cornng tise sunbeams."

I =mnnt undrsand your couirage r.aow."

PIAndi yet It $ets very clear ta nîy mnnl, duit %ve anîy
neesi ta 'cait pAtlently ailitîle dnie, ta e the salvatlon orfthe
Lord. It inay bc that lie Is teachivg ibis strange people
svholesorne lessons."

"lI hope sa. Tliere neyer 'cas a generation sincc Adain
wha necded inistruction more. If n little cormun sensu
coulsi bc sprinlcled Iuta the lesson, Il 'coulsi rot corne amiss.
I'd lîve an a squirrel's liole belote 1 'coul i

"Il1ushl hualil"
I put niy finger on hier lips ta kccp back the hasty word-t.

She sauîiled.
',Yuarc riglit, Samtîcl," site saisi; "lbut lest I again

break aver the bounsis andi speak ai that-that scamp as lie
deserves, da let us have prayers andi go ta bcd."

&Fbrieary ioth, jS75.-For souie lime rifler my writiaîg
last, I felt that nsy trust in the goas providence ai GoS w'rir

bcing mosi scvecy tried. Mr. B3rown continuesi ta usurp
my lace. andi 1 heard af no abjections ta the new arrasge-

ment. If I attendeSl a lirayer-nîeeting, or the class-neetling,
lie iras tdicte befoa-c nie, andi aflen lid flot decm it nccessry,
ta await my coming ta commence tht exercises. If 1 call-d
on tie sicir, 1 'cas tolsi ai Irother llrown's blee minustra-
t ions by tht bed.%icle. Ile crosseS îuîypatît evcrywl-icre. In
thîe ehurcli an the Sabbatli lie sat in the aitar. beceatlithe
pultuit, îrith thîe rcsigaîed air af a martyr rcady for the stake.

"R Ieady for the steak," punnesi Ilattie, 'chu stihl thouglît
Il loed l<ingry. Nary. aller lier first outbreak, mairs
trimed an obstinai, silence on tic sulîjcet, lest, as sice nova
says. sac should express the thosîghts tlîat fairly frightcncdl
hersehi. Sa 1 struggled along wîtliout syrnpathy frrns nny
quarter taI1 lait Sunday cvenang. Da ring tht praycr-inect ing
freached the lianit ofihauuan endurance, andi mîade up nu>

muinsi ta give up mny pastoral charge ansi leave the place. 1
'cas uttcrly tliscourged.

We %vere leaving tlit vcstry, and liappened ta bc near Mr.
Ilrawn, when Mary suddenly pullesi iy cont.

IlSec titre, Sainuel."
I follawed her glance. and bad the privîlege ai secing Mr.

Brown taken into custady by twa palme aff. .. s frumn New
Vorlt. They had been in the mîeetinug, andi tliough they oc-
cuîuied a shaîled corner by the stave, 1 hai observeS thcir
intcrest in the strange proceeding&.

"lSorty ta taIre hum wry. saisi onc oi the men in reply
ta saine remonsuvance fromt Brother Nabbs. "lFcar it 'cil!
break up your rrvival."

Bath the men laughed aloud.
"T'here mxuç' be santie snistI-ke," said Blrother Nobbs.
"No mistakenrt aIl. le knows better than that. li ,

a keen anc. W~e have been wark-ing upli is case more than
a mantli, and sbatuld have inisseil hîim nais, if Bill litre, ià'
raite, hasi mat reniemberesi that lie 'as a Milîcrute preacher
once. .o %ave to. -p that tlircad, andi faîolived il, and litre
lie is."

"lBut 'chat lias lie donc ?" askes' several vaices in chorus,
'Ille is troubleà ivith a shortrmcmory. tisat is all. Foîgut

ai about his dear flrst 'cile and her seven chilsiren, till she
made han a caîl 'hile hc w2ssnugly keeping liaus îith the
second love. One ai the finest Young ladies going. Ricli,
tao.'

Brother Nobbs. wha basi stoosi by the culpril. as in duty
bounsi, considering that lie wsas soon cxpccting ta receive
hum iat his family as a son-in-law, now suddenly turneS
auvay, andi, seizing buts daugiter by the armi, marehesi ber off
toward home with great spced, as if lie fearcd ase might be-
corne tIse third birs. Brow-n unawarts

TIht officers condlucres tise prisoner ta the hotel, aftcr
giving bila an apportunity ta taIre ]cave of lis fricriss, 'chicli
lie did flot improve. 1 dii usai join iD Marys expressions ai
triumph, but I dc uat, as I ought, try ta temper ilseir
warmth. For oncle I have baal the pleasure ai seing the
Miffdomiîcs tliaroughly asharned ai iberaselves I hope it
may lai, for "betore honorias huxniliîy."

ÀMarch iSt.-! have mat returnes from a pleasant visit ir,
Jjouîess-lle. Mary andi Ilat'îe acconspausitd me, for Braîher
joncs, in lis kîndly-worded invitation ta met, said that my
aId Iricnds would flot be satisfled unless they cottld 'celcorne
us all. Iraîhcr Graham came for usin Isir big fsiily slciglu.
andI ta Mary's terror let Hiaîtie drive lis spiritesi horses near-
ly aIl the -way. We roundi Brother joues andi bis finmily
n-ith Sister Graham 'lien wc arruvesi. Nelly bad walked
a mile tlirough tht snoir ta meet us, andS lia startled us by
à'sringing iule tht sleigli as we were slowly maunting a bih!.
Wlshaî adelightiulcheer, pleasant esening itw'as. Brother
l oncs Clown haie and htarty under tIse benign influence vî

is pcasalat field cf labar, yet retainesi a pungent scusse os
pri trials.

"I thiusi," lic saisi, "lthat I 'coulsi not have aýptei
as 1 aught tise mercies ai my preseut situation if Ihas i 

pas h lrougli the fire first. Natyear, myd=cr brother it
yon live iliraugli thetrest ai ihis, I shail expect ta sec yaim
enjoy your work, bat% as preacher anaI pastar, as yau havre
neyer dont before."

As Brother joncr, afferesi ta go ta Miffdoam ta preacs for
me, [ corluded ta rcnrin os-et Sabbath nd taIre bis place.

'c as a pleasnre, indes, ta s7=ak once more ta my dcar
finds. We speni uscarly a !artnîght among lliem. anal
lîrothez andi Sisirr jonc% accampanied, us home, not ta mzale
a vizit, but "'just for tht sîcigli ride," as Sistcrjonze saiS,
when wc 'celcome thsems back ta thecir ca Circuit.

Wec have stili neatly tira months ta stay ins Iftim.
number ofine'c quarel bave grown ont ai their connection
'iritb Mr. Birown, but 1 do mot Irnoi tht particnlars. 11001-
out ai my window andi sec tira of my neaglibars' dags figlit-
ing fu-.aous1I, and Mnr. Dean's =tl rushes ur tise cberzy-tree.
witlh ber tam! ncarly as large as Mny arm, tn escape from BIen.
sozus dog, Lion, whio is gro'c!ing belair. Mr. Lc='& balky
àlarSehrs upes opposite ar hanse andI rtsolutely refuse'.
ta more another inu wiih his loasi; ansi gianeiîg Saown tIse
brick aircl, I se thrae men vainiy sirising ta dive es ann
hags inta a pen frein wahich tbey have escapcd. And nm'
spirit caies out, «"%oe is rme,that I sojourn inMiffdom!"
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THE CANADA PRE'SBYTERIAN.

E CON O AY.

A veay commun word, yciÎt% lsdailtcrentiy different people
woculd define itl Economyta sine aieans subsistence an tle
bare neccssitics of life, to others il inmplies scarccly, a dliinu-
lion or htait miarny coudofnrs, whiie stil atiother caus regard
themsclves as strict ccanoliiasts if tliey dkscard onc or two
costly luxurics. That the terait is relative, we know, but ils
very elasticity mnales il sonietitues doubtful, sinci: rvhat as
onlyjuLst cconomy .villa one is parsitnony with antioher, or
miiserlincss witli a tîtîrd.

Just noly dt universai cry is ecoaiony, rand nmany who
have known the word laithrerto as merely symbolizing a dis.
igrecable duty ta whi:la th~ wverc tnt tboutaid, nom, face il as
a near rcahity af their own laves.

. Ve must ceufloinize," says cadi andr every ane, nd so,
as flic virtue bids fair ta 'bc sucla a general une, lt us
look tu il that ive direct aur efforts to) attain il wvitli due

à1mar ino)l ake their econotnies fic test or their char-
actcrs-pethaps, we simuld rutiler say, the reveaier of ticir
tastes and ainis. For vhien ctirtailiiicit beconies nce.sary,

îlaey cut off the things for %-firta tlacy cure least, railler Ilian
aie tiaings wlîich arc af Icast iniiporlance-aliey give Up their
suiuseripulin ta tile aaze or fie church papcr, they re-
iralinronat buying newfto-in a word, thcy give up %vial
thcy don'ît nuao %vial they don'î need. Uthiers 2gain,
lessen their exla.nditurcs by lcssening tlicir charitable conti-
lutions-tae poor.box, the mission-ineeting, the bencroient
eaîterprizes around themtî-hese are the superfluittes whiicli
thecy resigai at the cait af eceuonîy. DJO we tntad a surer in-
dex af tic characier and the lire titan this? Whcn an tc-
gantiy clad woinan tells you f~at Ilrcally, lianes are su liard
now tIsat shc cannut aiford " the dollar whîicli wouid lîelp ta
pay a pour man's rent-wacn a man whase table is Iaviblhly
suppiied viîli e very dclicacy and dainty the market affords,
re uses ta Ipro..hie his childrcn with batiks whase lone and
influente are aIl-imporlant-do we jaidgc harshiï %vlien we
concirJe liat bath are selfislt, and that ihis seitiblhness lias
led liment mbt a lse econoniy ? Surmctirnes, tau, ive hear
these very aises lamcnting the stcrn sense of duty- m-hich
coam/4rt thcin ta sucli sacifices, and we listcn, knowing ail
the whii thatduress and dinner have iigher claims upon thent
than charity or intelicctual advancemnsen.

In tact, ibis %vitale question oc conomy is colored b>' aur
awn views and tastes. The foilk wdo cannot or cia not cnjo
social pleasures inveigh againsî the extravagance afitoe-
who do. and point out triumphantly haw much nighl lie
saved by narwing the social tueé. Trisu toselastes keep
thrr ait home canrmler rrhat is spent in ira-eliing as almosi
wasted. and they extoi in tumn their own prudence and tireir
ncighbors' improvidence. Perhaps il would be as wcll if in
titis as in other inatters we shauld beware of rush judgnicnt,
and flot attemnpt ta fit aur owra nations ofieconomy ta aur
n-cigirbor's tariras.

FIRST (7SEFtL-YYIIEN ORN.4MtENVTA.
DY Mais. lgtE%*Iv WARK> asidiait.

"A 'etr who can pat on a square patch may not bc so ac-
camplised as anc who can work a green worsted dog on a
yellow qround, but siar i of far mare real value in the coin-
raunrty.

XI is possible tiat in olden timnes too mucli stress was laid
an the importance oft raining girls to nscnd and dam a 1 =-
quisitcly that il wvauld bce diflicuit, aimait impossible, tu dis-
caver that there hall been any ncessity for thse labar; but if
there was any erra: in leaclsing and cxactirag sucir perfect
work il wus a Ixult . that Ieaned ta virtuels sàdc," and bc-
yamsd ail caparison bette.- ibm tise wretched Ilboicing I
%a bie round en the enament of same-of mny-a-f thre girls
of tire prescrit day. Larandresses, tIsai -.%=h for school-giris
coula makie str&nZe revelatians of ncglect oi garnsenîs and
careless repairs were not their lapis scaled through fecar of
losing good custorners

~Vien a brocen stitch is allowed ta go on uncared far until
il ira become a licole so large liait the stockîng cannai be
langer worn wiihaut soene repairs, and la tiren drawn up into
an ugly buncla-ard enougir t0 blister the fcec-insteai ai
bcing rèrely darncd; or -wbe a tcar or ripa on dress or undter-

ann la puIca together wilh thread coasse enaugh ta in-
je the ri wiro as ta blamce-the mother or the daughtrîc?

Whaa instruction lias ever been &!vrtn the young girl about
laalking out for the bcginning oi cvii in ber wrardrobe ? lias
sire been taught ta dam or toatmend cvcry refit or rip ibe llrst
possible instant after il was discavcred, and ta do i neaalyi

Oh, no! ler trasit or drawing lessons, ire Frenchr and
Genisan and dancing. are appsarentl or more importance
ihar. sudh seida work as mcn<lng ordarnr-dng. Indeed ilitre
ire far too rnany yaunz girls from wham tIse most rngorous
application ta tanciful aecamnplishnscnts is exacted wlaose
mothers have -ieYer taught themn ta sews decently, if ai al].

Vhcn tire inothers ai thesc yaung ladies ivcre girls af tcn or
twelvc thcy would hrave been ashamedl ta have ball na mure
practical awledge, or have Prove-d iiremsclves such utcrly
ùucms mnembes ai the borne circle. WVhy siiould lhey thus
dciraud and dwsrf their own cildrcn? ilI is nat a 1very Te-
tate periad ia looklt ac ta wircn ifrnothersh.sd perilited
iaheir dauglarers ta enter wonraniroodi ignorant oi domestic
ants or unable Ia kcp iheir own garruenis in proper order
tirey would have been irongirt inecùmpe«.ent t« have thre charge
aicircn, destitute oi tirai afféectia that seelcs tire prescrit
1est Cood of those committed.ta tireir charge and is anxious
ta %tcrie thirci future prospersty.

If parents neyer bcfore realized thre importance of se"rdna thoroughly pracieal edlucation for tireir dilidren, tire "liar
rimes" wlsici oi laie have pressed so hcavily on ail classes
munst noir surely sirow tirc-n the, absolute aeccssity ai sucb
training. Tis practkcal lcnowledge la qit e unol
for onr datigicrs as for our sont. <3ive bath -vcîy accon-
plisiment. and orithehigrest orderliat can be ueured wiair-
octdeducting tire imallest fraction from tire fat nort .a-alalec
practical instructions tint in miature gge =nay ave tirera from
mnch zu&f~ring =d acule mortificaiion. There are moone sô
prosperotis tirai they may flot bce p1ziced in positions uirer

they would glrndiy exehange the rarest aceaniplishmcnnt for
a lutie & file efacienît executive ability whaiclr in tîseir youth,
tlacyso lightly esleeancd. ln such, cases aur daugliters svill
suifer mure itans aur sans if tIse practical part ai their early
ediacatioti lias beets neglcted.

Ifa OUrI lady lias avîtat in the>c days is the rare skili of
conilaeliiing'lier needie ta assist lier iii carrying out ail the
requtsaîaons wliicli iili eiable lier witla senit naterials ta
kue lierstif neatly and getsteily chrd; if site can turn. re-
aîulc, pîie,. ncat ly, cuver the lick uof iaterial by sotse
sitmpjle uprnd iriaariate triinasinç unti1 shte maltes an aId,
diialiidated garatnt look ''aaitî as weel's the new," sIte
will have cauise ail the days ofitier lire ta tlîank the mallier
Who ledI lier in thse way she sliautd go; anrd svhatever chranges
or vicissitudets tîîay lie sent she lias far leâs tu fcar tlîan those
sili, tn lîrosîscrous days are uniy Ibncaiu ornatiiente o ai ar
hioames, but stlien thte cvil days conte, %%al, ilirarîgît ticir

igoace, becaîîîe Oppressive burda.ns ulaun tîtosc wrlu tiuit
raiefor tiacir support.

TO PRAESB YTE-RI4A.S.

far. Chalmers lias said tliant iacre are ilîrc stniait cuuntries
liaat have airauldeal the chano'r of Chrisîendutn l'alestine.
Greece, anal Scoiand. l'ie thouglat is a sscighty une ani
trrie, anti nînkes us, as Edwayd I rving, tire l)uctor's col-
leagase, used ta say, "grateful fur our ancestr»-" Biat are
wse saaùrtlay ai thiat ance-stry ? W~hat wvorld IKnîx, and %Mcl-
ville, and hIenderson and allier l'Scots wtirtlites" have
dune iri tie hrescrnt crois? They %%-utl have ciat dorn
Rtitualisan rith aitti rnblîîrisîg Ntralce, andr millde il fait like
i1)agon beinre the Ark of Gott. lrcy %%ottltt have declareti,
as rie noble E-trl ai Shaftesbury latcly did, Il Ierish ail
Churclies nid sy-tenis. sa lc thiat Charist lie lîreservecdl"
Tlaeylruuld hae sid, "No ecace vith Runie! '- I Clirit's
Crowvn and Covnant!-" lrhougla wve or an angel from

cae scdiany other Gospel tntaon leu Ii i bc accurs-
ld a he John Knox was %vorlting a, tuie gaile>sa) mg

ai thte Virgn %%ra lîresentet u bain futr wurslap. M ith strong
Prcsbytcrtan grasp he cauglat the doit aaad pitcl'ed it over-
board. IlLet yaur Laulye srrem there," lie cxclainmed, in
brunt Scotch; ".rhe'., 11.-t enaigh!" V'Cl3 rînmanncrly-!
Ves, but Joli neyer thought oi gaod nianners wshen faitli
andi duty wec concerned, and veaia ilie cause of Christ
seemed ta lac imperilled.

Now, thien, ivaIl wurtiry af Yuur farefathers. Gird an
yaur old cavenanling arnuor fui the cunmng confiiet, and let
the country knurrý let ail the %vorla knoiw -hat a lieratape
lilte yaurs is not gaing ho lie surrcnlered %vithuut a sînsggle.
Stand fast in tIse liberty ivith vicir Christ has nmadle oauIre, and. grimeful for tflac past, active in the preent, antid
hopcful far rtme future, let yuur miotta bc that ai our allin
i>rcsbyteniatn William-a "«lTue Protestant l<.ligion andi the
L.iterties ai EnFland!" Amen. May God ma e is suorthy
ai aur Churcir s noble histary, and ti lp us ta Ilcantenti
i-arncstly for the failli once delivcred la the saints.-Rr'.
_7,y D.add in IlPreb-a'ian C'isrthnian. I

1 VLI T TILE Y SMOKE lV% GE RA.4Y Y

In connectiun svtîmi lrince: Btsmarck's tubacco project, a
celeharated botanist. Iler: Schlaedcn, has puiiislacd sanie
statistics in regard t0 the manufacture and sale ai csgars in
Gernsany.

il appears tiat in Tiruringia Moant abult 450 tons ai beet-
tot Icaves are annualiy *' rnsrormned lata tobacco." In
Magdeburg ant he l'alatinate the cigar-maltersecmzploy large
quan:ilies net oniy of beetroot Icaves, but arlso ai the ]enves
of endive, anti even af tIse poataan .Tecgr uda
South Germany as caming ram leva)-,ai a price of frotti
one mark ta ac makyn a flair a hutndred, do al, accord-
ing ta hIcrr Sýclliedcn. caniain any itsbacca, «'exccpi iaia
made wsith cabbage: or uiuri leaves svhich hadl ben deprivetl
ai their specifie odor by vaniaus nmanipulations, antI subse-
quen:ly stcped for sorme lame mn an extracl oi tabacca."

îlerr Schlîeden addts, with antr air ofeaonscious titilleI rirant
in no country in the world are cigars salai a cirale a rate
as in Gerxnany."-PalJ Mall Gazettie.

COFFEE NTD OF IVIIISJ<E Y.

A correspondent oi tIse Londion "L-tncet" %ilio oms-rs
watcr-power n'alls, vrrites I arn ircquently compelleti, attis
seasn ai the year, ta have mien wavrkine in water cven in
(rosi'- ventiler. 1 find tise foll,svin., allarvance gaves gi-cal
satiiction ta the men, andi wc neyer have a case af eold or

initial to ire in in any msray: Kettle of coffec matie with
huiali svret niik, half watcr, tiree or four egg mehippeti
pourra, int il anien affilie hall; irai toasien breati wirir
îslenty ai butter of thre finesi qualaty. Serre up thti% cvery
Iwoanmd a haI houri. Tic expertse is mucir lesti than the
ailowance wirhi saime uascif ta malte f*,- %vhtsley, anil tir
men mvorlt ian better, and if care as taken ta have aile coffre,
amii, <creara is stiîl better) breati. and espcal tire butter,
af thre vet finest quality, tire amen arc (leligirte iti il. 1
arn persuadeti il meoulti be wortb wite foi thos imo.believe
in grog ta îry tais ailowance instcati. Giviîsg grog gaves tire
men a notion iliat il la gooti for theni; and perpctuàates the
bclici in stimulants among workmscn.

ZHUNGER TJIF BES T SA UC.

WVhat an excellent sauce is irungeri Tire poor mani mir
brng ta iis plain mecal ai stat and petueos, or park andi
b an ashap ippctitc whetteti by vigorous toit, gels mant-

fld more cnjoymcnt tramt il irai tire luxurioss ep;.care irIsa
must bce tempteti by dainties The lAbor ieels %lié rein-
forcement oif o lin every muscle, in ercrydrop of is blooti:
the epicure gratifies in a languiti way merely tais sense of
taste, witie tram fai fzstidiousnm csir suliers a thousanti an-
noyances -.viicir tire ailler, witli iris irealthful eratving for food:
and iinora er>ncni ofii, knows nothsing about. Tire
mians wiro lives -.ithin bare walis and on ruggcd fane is oimen
happ*-er than ire whos k-nois mlot whati i l ta meant for any-
thing*
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ITISIH AND 'OBEIGN -fUMS
.,Fs*s - ralman an thec l'aris Exiition buialdinîg liai

recived a parescrit of ai Bible in the Frensch fanguage.
Tînt Rer'. Dîr. Ingrm, Free Churcli ninister ai L'nst,

Scoîliaad, lias cclebratedl tais anc hîundîcd and tlaird] larthrlay
anniversary.

Si.lt'. CATrimiEItAl, London, %was begun and fan-
iblicd l'y ant :trchiitecl-Wr.-n; uanter ant niaster tnason-
Sarong: andt during rite episcopate of anc Ilihap af London,

« 1*a1 ltaprist nslainnm in Buriaa arc celebrating the
fifrta atiniversary af tie îapîism ai I{athali byu, dt tinst
canvrrir itnht region. -lle becanse an active Ch ristian and
%vas !-tyted tIse Kart. Apostle-.

aTuE Cincinnati Presbytcry has passeti resolutioas ex.
pressing regret at tIse growving disposition uf Chiristin% tu

at nd als and I heatres, ta play cards, anti ta engage in
ather objectionable practices.

-rimE Rev. Dr. liVitlaingtun, of Nervburyport, recenaly
said in a diseourse Il tat imiena lie firtq cante il% Nerriury.
miarc than rixly years aigu, he coutil have gat intoxicar-

cyvery morning svithout cusing ltin a cent, as ts-erybody ire
vîriteti itîvitetl hira ta dnnlt."

Ai.TrtgtUGim the Dmitch Refornsed Chumch has raiseci dur-
ing 9tllý past Ycar $67.000 foir ils forcigna missionary work,

siciais $toooa iore thaa imn tar pnarit.uï year, tIse de.
flcicncy is aIh sut $25,000, ansd canesct nîsîeals are made ta
even il up

Tim New s-,*nglatnti M\cthodist Conférence, latcly in session
nt Wesighcld, Manss., passeti a unanissuu-. vote "discourig-
in" rl he holding ai mare thtan tirree regular services in any

u rcir an rte Sabbath; miatieiy, a sermon, a Bible service
or Sabbatlr schu, and a prajer mseeting.

Tim latest lriuaiîiiai oi temuporal over spiriual thiuigs as re-
cordicdl in dthi case af the Archiduchcss, Mrarma Christinat, the
hruid ai the Royal Abbey, of lraguc, wrhao lias resigssed lier
Ç os ition in order Ia be be tratheti ta the trcliduke Louis

ictar, the yaungest brother of tIse Emperor ai Austna.
Twao ai thre nssicans in Qucer Victoria's service being

strict Methoadists, reiused to practice on Sunday. Tmey
siere dismrisseti, anti sire lias restoreti then, saying: 1 "I shahl
mot permit any of my people ta suifer on accaunat af their
religion, anti shahI nul allarv any rehearsalb an ,,unday.'

I\~ Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, regulat Cintse services
are beldi in Dr. D>amons lncsbytersan Churcir. ire lcv.
Sit .MeIon gencrally prencires ta a large eampany ai Chance
on Sunday esenings. lie is a clear-headeti and energemie
preacier. "Just as 1 airs.," anti many other hymnsI arc
slang in the Chinese language by tire congregatian.

Tisa number ai native Christians in India is given in the
nets Missionary Directory -at 226,391, an increas, of 42m33
in four )-cars, anti oi nativ-e communicants 68,689, ans in-
crease ai15,873. Thse Dircctory gives tire maire anti atidreis
ai 960 mrissionaries anti native pastars in India praper, t
includinir furmai and Ceylan.
rTîm amouant aI o pion. annually irroueit :b th Unitedi
States is 2,589,924.839 grains. Detiuct.:g five per cenît. for
zligiti=at prposes, avez 6,o00,ooS grains are li ta be

uecaiday for its narcotic efl'ects. Il cadi opium-user
talces thîrty grains a day, thcre aie avet 204,000, af these
victiras ai this deadly ttrug in thse countrxy.

Tin Bib!e andi Culportage Sociemy af Irelanti is doimg a
gooti wori, in supplyaing lis people svitl the Bible ant e-
higiaus fiterature. Waàtbtn a few years i has told there
nearly twecive millions ofi booksa, tracts and pertadmeais, and
iras receiveti in cah ncariy $46o000o. It iras about sevenîy
carnces ana effic-ient colporteurs who are siapporteti by var-
rintary subscriptians.

CA-ANCYvxS' STL'SXEVAST, tire widcly.ltnown phil.
assrhropist, miro -as instrumental ini lifting Francis Murphy
tu a better life, mvili begin hais labors an liraOltli, jute 23,
ait lire Church ai the Lovenant. Ile mii labor on Long XI.
land this sommer, ant irnay bc addressed ai the V.ài.c.
roomi. lie is a lifc-long remperance man and a laborious
Chrnistian wonlcer.

AMONG tire Aztcc population cf Mfexico tire Methodisis
are nsalcing paisewsorthy progress. Thse Rev. Mir. Drees is
vorkin.g axnong Ihese peuple in tire vicxaity af Puebla and

Los Reycs, anti reports thIat they give him respeetful anti
phsa~nt attention. The Azlec are popularly suppcnsed ta
have fitnir or fia bramas, but INr. Dreesas lin tIsa is -an
errer, anti that rIsey are as ms-cil wenhh Iaboring for as an>-
alirer class ai Isuman l>cirgs.

TtiE Souîhcmn Pre.byterian Churcr iras an Intlian Pres-
bytcryl whiicir helti ils :.natuan meeting rccntly ai Sandy
Creck. Chicltasaw Nation. Tire senrs wyas preacmeti an
Choctaw. Seven ministers anti sixtecn ruling eders mmere in
attendance. ic Narrative Of tire State ai Religion stateti
that tirre isat bca a number of additionrs un profession of
faýitir, ont cirurcir irat been crecteti, and another m.u an
course oi crection.

LORI) SHAITtsDViy rece=tly revealed a pîeasant glimpse
ai iris doascstîc life. WVhilc Presiding at anc of tie L.ondon
diarities, ireta ire irall reeently losi a servant vair haill
been in iris farnily oi-er fifty-four y=an d ire ird stili in
iris bouse a nurse wiho had serct i m forty-nmne yeaax
ins persan, ire zaiti, ruleti almoi ssspreme in ihe hanse. and

any member ai iris Ismily ivouid as soom thialt oi talctng a
]eap iro ilic 'Redi Sca as of retirimg au, test irthaut biddîng
tis old servant IlGood rîgir."

REV. -%. WVYATT GILL oi tIse L-Ondon Missiaay Society
mnission in tire South Pacafle, an a-visil last sommer- tel every

isianti in tire Hcerrey Graup, was astanasiret ai a new churcr
buuitbytirenattvca aiTongareva. It islargeandaiy.buila
or blocks of mehate corail seatedth iroughaut, irî g1za
windows andi a rient pri'pit. It laok the people tiree ye-ars
ta huild it, worlting ihree tmys a week iritirout pay, thoui:h
tire> arc in tire deepet pos-erty, andi redeceti in number'to
about 300.
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iOURTff GEXERAI. ASSEÏMBLY,
PREeB Y7'FRlIAX VIUR C11 affl C.4NAD.4.

Reî'. D)r. Robb believed tuaI an hliest case c )li!ng till
before tie Cours, iauwever il iras represcnted, woutd receire
iustice. 'l'a be oltigeai lu ijpuint stine ut the ablest micm'
1erç ot the Asilytu repa-escrnt a cuse in thîe A'.seanbly did
nlot speak vety %rtlt of ste cage.

Rev. fM. Scutt wittid-eî lia, upport of tit iutiofi, as Ili-,
view.; wec cliangrd :înce tîeauing ste Moderitum's opîinion,

R~e l'rini p.1 NI.î..i'at %Iu n àdtdv la'" iiiutîauti, he% s
çaniteilit n'0W tUat the motiiion liat ecn dtbt.ub>ed.

Jfter saine cli>ctissioii,
Th e cause wa- hanitei erer te the Judiciat Coîinrcittece.

AN AlI'tEAL IR011 QtYEUEC.

'rhe Cteik a-i n appeil l'y rte Pre'.bytery of Quebte
rigainst the decision of Ir S-nud of NI ntreat and Qutai a.
'llic Presbyîery utQuebcc làa au lîorized. Rer. J. Macdonald
ta- retain a porti nl of the mnlle)- sienîd by the sale of orr.
tain c)îureh pr(ijrirty ai 'lerokin lieu ot ara-cars otsti-

pend. Thib decibioaî ivas protested igaiist in the Synod of
son real and Ottawa, bï Rev. J. Mackenzie, anal stet protest

was scistaitird, ste decibioi ot sie Qirebec Prebbytesy bcing
reîtsc Againi its the i>resbytmry appeale'd.

Rer. Peter Linîdsay, in% ste absence, tlirouibsiclnecs, of
Mr. -ELMMstr who %vas dt:t appcltant, bupportted thz
apperal.

Rer Mi., Wilbon thou,-iat ste miasser slîould Lie teft ovesr
until Nir NIc'itater 1-i'cil.lle lo attend

Rer. MNr. Lind,.i' NIj' r. .b watrîould not be able
tu bc present, and if ste înaster %houlai tic Ift over for a year
dte case rvould be: ver> rnuch iajured.

Ror. Mr. Gordon niovtil liat Nir. Linîdsay slioîld bc pcr-
mitted ta represent the case.

Atte- sortie discus>ion the case, was; ianded over to tIre
judiciat committre, %viril instructions to proceed so sourn as
Nir Lindsay was properly appointedl ta cepresent the case.

RIURAL SER'IiCES AT SItiàESi'LARE.

The Cterk read tie appeail of Rer. %Il. Canîcron against
rte decision ot ttae l'rcsbtye-y at Stratfürd a-ecpae>ting the
appeltant ta refian front hoilding tarc o'ctoci, services an
ahaltant Shalcespeare iere Rer. Mr-. WVatts aise Iras a
chua-ch. Rer. Ma-. Carneron appealed against the decision
of tht Presbytery on the gtound that when il 'ras arriveci ai
tIrera were ver>' few mercrnbas pa-cscîit, ttîst lais ttîre oclock
service% did nul interfère with the services licld in the morn-
ing b>' Rer. '.\r. Watts, tiaat hc baI offl'c- to niaik ecvea-y
conccs'gon t0 Mar. Wattb, sucli as rtet exetiange ofpuipit-; a'nd
the hlding of union ser-vices., îvhich effers Mr. Watts hand
declined, and lîit thre discontinuante cf tli three o'clocc
service %veilla bc productive ot injuta1 the Chureh.

Tht ase %vas refermi t0 tbe judicial Committet.
Tils USE OF IIY\IN BOS

The Clerk trec) tht appeal of Na-. 1). NMeLehan against
the decision of the Synodi ot Ilamilton andI London upholil.
ing rtt d-ýc&sz n ot the Prcby-tcry.allotwing the %IcNab sireet
Kirk se>sionc tHlamilton to submit t0 a vote of th.-membets
otthe congregation stet quetion of'inta-oducing silditionzl
hyrnns in tht service cf praise in tuhe public îvorship of stet
co.-iegation. Mrt. McILelsn maintained lhat as tht Church
betore the union hac) nu tight 10 use hyrnns, thera: ias staît
no rit.ht, new legislation, giving that right, trot Iraving baera
introduceil anil aclopted.

Tnt: appcal iras refermad to the Judacial Cornnittee.
REî'. Mit. W.VTSOS.

The reference frotr tht Prasbytery of Straiford a-elaî'ing ta
tht reception of tht Rev. Anda-ctr Watson front tht Chtareh
of Scotlaud in Canada. iras sent te tIre juiicial Commitîce.

TUIE STATE OF RE.LIGION.
The consideration of the motion of Rer. Principal Cavetl,

respeccting the report of the committea an the staste ortels-
gionp ias tesumnei.

Rer. Mr. Mtitchell explaineci that expressions in tht report
10 ivbich objection bad ac etn talcen watte quotations.

Rer. D)r. WValts oijected t0 tht impression îvhich tht
report gaie that nun-comir.uficani5 irere flot Christians.
Regardiag tht gospel tcmnperancc movernent, ta which allu-
sion iras jade in tht report, lie isiulatc %%as of opinion liat
ercry minister itho preacheil tht gospel faithfulty iras
prcaching temperanccavwith il. Ht duc) flot féel disposed to
connect himself with eery phas ofthe Tcmperance rformra-
lion moveincat, andl he ccaanly %veouli flot conneet hrarnsef
with sonie mcmi îho wta-e eara'yang ai on. As Io reviras ire
was of opinion tirat relaai wcrc liroCcdsngý ait tht lime in
the ordinary means of ýrace. le n-t- fat faom saying
that Ire was upposeil t0 Evangclistic waork, but such work
waç going on. ail the lime, and laIr couli no* ag rtc te tht
idca that additionat worl, ofa différent kînd te tIrai now in
progress iras ailvisablt in thc Church, for il wa.< an innova-
tin. Het m,îred, thce-efat, «*trai zht report andl the motion
of Principal Caren bre rcei te a commitice Ie bce apipoint-
cd b)y.te Moileralor ta consider and te bring up a flnding
on tht subjectosf which the Asscmbly can approve.

Dr. Pnaudtoot, ef L.ondlon, an aeî.ounding the motion,
thought the report ar tht Coarmitte iras tue wilde, and il
shou.d bce consid-ed by a committet wîth caîmmis. Ht
,vas afraid an the Evangehistit work ut the spa-cad ofa spunous
kind of spirira-us doctrine, and il was against ibat thit the
Assembly should guard.

Tht hou- et adjournent having arrived, the benlediction
waS pa-oncce<l andl tht AssemblY rose.

Tht '%oderator anneuncei tIrai tht clergymen appoinîccl
te prcach before tIre Gcnca-al Asscmbly ira iblis chua-ch nest
Sunclay ivere, in tht nrioming, Rer. Prof: M.\cKnight; even-
ing, Rer. Patricl, %-ILe-oil

Annouranceient iras aiso mrade ot an invitation 10 tht As-
scmly front tht y.îung mnen of Knox Cburch'to cake a trip
oin tbc wate- en Satu rsay aùi'rnoon.

AFTERNOON SEDERUNT.
Tht piroceeding% irere opcned wali praycr andl praise

TIIE JUDICIAI. CO)MStttTP.L-

[On miotion tire naines o! Principal MicKnilht andI Mr.
Meflae, o! St. Johna, N.B ., irere adulei tu the Judicilt
Comrit tee. j

'FR STATh OF RELIGION.

'l'lie consiulera'.ion ot ste report of ste Coaînîittce on the
State et Religion iras continucil.

Rev. Dr. Proulfcot sald lie tlîought blicre iasalisplosltloil
ta introcîcce Ins ttîis country the revival systcîn of New
Engianc), whicli iras carricil on oaa the ptimiciple lant nut
mructa good iras dune lîy stet regulai urdanances ut religion.
Il alto irroccedeil on thte leiaicitle stat dte %vet un>'
a feir Who ireme ablle te make a sîrecial effort, andl tht nrtin-
iters' ivork should ci te prea-cIa 'or lt womk uf these rer'ir-
alistsan ta 1 gather ii alter ttiey, liait gosse. Hlis oprinion
iras that tht Clîurcli coutld tc carritil on throug!i its onin
inteni woa-kings. and tlîat tIre eniî.te>nient ut revirai aijen-
cita iras a clepartua'e fanat% th Presbyttrian systerin. It ïad
been saut that l'resbyteriaais sloutd adoat revsial services in
<Ictence ut tlieniseii'es and Iot conteraci ttiose of oattc
Cliorcies. Fum bais Ipart, là - diii nut tlî,iîk at i % ulil bc raglat
ta take any stîci antns of protection ithen ther cliiada dutl
flot sîrprore et sucli antans. A da.nger in holding ttiese
mieetings ivas lant tlaey %vould t rain the paeupt te lookl for

peidcal excitenienîs and sl i aillefîr rcvàaaI, thet ucirgires
tagai wihich ruiglt flot lac ilioc of irict itliey couli ap-

prove. Whiat the ClaurcIr wantcil iras tîtat its meitiiber'.
shotild attive afier a genaitie type of strong arcligioit; feeling
-a cuil"t anal groiang :piritial aclvaacemnt-and the
Churca, if built ail> iii tuai %%îsy. %villi flot onîly lac a suohd

abjeciain,t ivhicli the gaies of hell biiotilc nut prec'ail, but
cnhltd% i Stvenly gmace it %vulciî mo .ifisttractcanal

wcould tenu tio unir nienintoits ftlocvsiip. liedid net lit
rthligh pressure icok. Gui iuilit senti reviaias ini Iis
aur. Coud tiane, andl he dc) nut believe in gettiarg tuenti up.

Rer. Dr. Urc gave the isît speakecr credit for rtet I)est ini-
tenstions. but lae couli not iga-c îvath huait entircl>'. lie coassa]
flot agtec ta lt"- appuintînent uf a ntsc Luninittet te co)n"..td-
et tht report, asç tht as contra'> to custoin. Tht practie
îîas,ý ifa report bce nut adirptcîl tu reconrînit il. lie ii'uid
ihea-efore znore as ait aiiiendinctit ItIrai tht report Ire sent
back ta the Commitîc uiith instructions that they ainenul t
sanie in accordante w'ith tht suggestions anade on tht fleur ot
tht As.sernbty, andI that stet naines ot Principal. Cavenl andI
Grant bce addtd to the Committce." liechi net like tht
expressions in tIre report te the efl'ect that the children îvho
irere flot baptiscil.%,cre outside tht paie of the Church, and
to ite efl'ect iliat ont bruther ivre îîas flot a coammunicant
bac) tel communicants in prtaycr-rbich iras antr anomal>'.
lit bopeul tiese proints -irocid bce changeil sa as te accord
îrith the vica as ofire Assembly. lie couli flot teneur irith
Dr. Proudfoot altegether in his opinions as te Evangelistic
services. At tIre sarne stue lac d flot bol ivith tht Neir
England systein et revivais te ishica refercncc bail baeln
made. Tht Ctaurch shoîrli bail any ippearance of a de'.irt
for, an incrcasc in tht serrh-es, but caa-e shouldl l'e taken ,oi
te cmploy men in such serv-ices conceming %%-hroin ne n
knccv- anything. In tbis conn.-ction he gare anr instante of
tht car>ing on of continueil Seriies in lai'. o'.n townf wirhch
hrac ile ven successful.

Rer. Dr. Pa-ocailfoot said bh ail no ob>jection to the con.
tinueil sec-vices, but %i'bat be objecteil te %tas the eonducting
ot such svork ouîsiche et tht ChureIr.

Rev. Principal Caven said Ire îîouid ratlierthat tht report
shoull Irc re.eonrmitted tiîan tirant tht Committe should be
dishonnureil by tIre a-ttc'enee o! its report back te another
Cammittec. If the repart was sent taack te tIre Comnaittec
bis <Principal Caven's) motion couli rernaîn in obe' ..nce.

Aica- some dicscussion Principal Caven alloîrec nais motion
to stand over, sa-ai Dr. W;tters withirew Iris. Dr. Ut-es
motion iras thea-efore carricil, iîl tht omission o! the nantes
of Puincipals Grant anc) Caven, andl the report iras recona-
mitteil.

STANDING COttsI'rrKTFS.

Tht proposai of tht Business Cammittce te select a nrin-
iter and eider from esch Synoil îo narne a Com.riîtec la

nominate Standing Committtc, iras adripteil anI rtt Coni.
millet" rasmd as foltois:- Dr-. Me\IGregor (Canrener) ILt
Campbell, Nîlontmel; Dr. '%Vardrope, MNr. Lainag, Il. B.W.
lIer, Masma CasaIs, '%cRac, N% Baracctin, Ca-ail, andI Me-
Nficicen.

POIATIONERS.

Rer. R. Torrante reail tIre report et the Committec on
Probationers I tstateilthat 138 'racanciesh bai ban Ttpoa-îed
by tht dlifférent Presbyte-les. sorte of tberr et long standing.
O! these thrte ba ac era reduceil te misçion statiuns-rnc in
the Pttîbytery ot Quebte, ont in Chathamn, aînd ont an
Bruce. Fifîy-ninc settiemenîs bac) been madle duting stt
ytar, ot -vhic'î only eleven bail heen suplici Iry raa pro.
bationers. Forty.n.int probationers bailplaeed îhcia-sen'ices
ai tht disposai of the Com'cttee, andI ai tht &lait oif flic-
paring the repart îhirty.two wert on attire iluty. Tht te.
port aise stated tbat ane probalionc- who bac) bee r teieitd
by a Presbytcr would be accepleil hy no congregaîion. il
aiso deaIt irith cases ot probatianers making claims on Ptes-
byttrits, andl tecommendeil, amoi.g othea- things, that Parcs.
byteties &boulai be carefîti in rcomrnending tht reception of
nincslcrs frein ailher Cherche-, as several had beenr almcady
adrnitîed andl Iberre was lisitî cirante orfîheir bcing esiltil L,%
congra:Zations.

Rer. John Laing said the woa-' Irad so incra-esec) that th.
operations of tlt Commiittce were ont continuai jat. In bi-
opinion, tht wark of tht Probationers' Cornoittea shoul.]
belonp te the Syriod andI net te tht Assmblats. Ht move.l
tht following resolution:-"nI'ai tht Asfenrbly reccire tht
repart and refer il te a conritrie. te tonsider wihat change
in tht present sysîcin van bc marde, with a %vlewîociridir,»
tire evils retreil Ie in tht report, by tIre Sugestion of soiný
ailler mode o! distribution, basier calaculaied. te securc the
filliung of tht atanties by probatiraners"

Rer. Geo. Cuthbetion said thiet %ras sou-eîbing that
ntecdd remeilyirg in the 'working of the C',namittte, faa-
irbile tittrc were fire î'atcancies an seine places and

only two prcbatloners, there %vce lni the London Presbytery
cleven probaioncrs to ony, nable vaca'ieies.

Rcv. Mr. Tormance aic that the distribution of proba.
deoscrs was atrithictically correct, the probationcris baring
atpointcd 1 tste vacance as tiiose vacanctes wverc rcporteid.

Mir. àMclae said Rev. bMr. Cuttîbertson had asked for
clevens trobationers.

Rev. bMr. Cuthbertson cxptatncrd that tic hall re1îorted
severai of the siations ns 'nul coming up to the minimum,
natal nut bcbng able ta support a probationer.

Rev. Dr. Cochr-ane %vaà sure ttîas no compînint coutl be
niaile tig-.inbt the Corînitc nor against Rcv. bi-. Torranc.
.%f. Trrançec çatred out the instructions of the Asscînbty
talittafulty,. and il dte a a ny complaai it could nlot be

agai~t tt cînitet.lie wvas sure probationers brui reason
ta complin nt being îtîut out or targer churches, and of
being awarded in wealtlîy chureties ont>' the minimumt or
rpyîîîent, the rebult ut wtuch was thtî~ probationers %vere
su duîl c~e1sa sai. l le thouglit alse sorne of tisent
wete lu tlarni for nlot Izeeping their appoinrnents. Ire aise
rererred ta the objection con legations bac) Io smue ploba.
tioits. Vrie asster deatianitxi the vcr), bcsîiattcntion of îthe
claurti, and ir the master did tnt sîoik better, perhaps it
wutd he as wveltt 1 drop ste probation scheme attogether;
î>robatiuflers woutd ttien sec how dificoît tt was ta obta.in
.atuuanu:înts and congregations woutd sec flou diflicutt it
,va.,l tit passais.

Rcr. MIr. Camnpbel thoughit the Asscmblyqhould be ente.
fi1 t Ly lîaîds sueldeaaly on no aai, and not tn Blatke pr).
bataoners of mnen who 'vert flot fit te titI any vacant pulpit.
Hceiloai suggcst thit pa-obationers should be gaven t0 in-
derltaîd thtîa tiey taad no anhea-ent rigtît tq ait pail i- every
Sababatlî day, and %%lien Presbyteries could r.'.aoeord <c> give
trerni pulptîts they voutd tiave tb bc îsittout ttaer.

Rev. Principil Caten ur'ect that it %îoutd bc unwise 1<'
chanige tire scheaine; lie woulhi bc pleased irf r. Laing couic)
be lais way te amai fais motion so ab neot to interfere wvith
the prescnt sytnbut to read that the Coinnîittee ta which
the repais. shicutd bce referredc should canicter in '-vhat %vay
the datflcohties refer-ct) tr iie h report might be obviatcd.

Rer. Pr. Robb field drit a probationer caila nlot expect
te recçivec tuc 1)ayncnt ôta nîinister wvho lidal t e dulies
ota pator. lie îvas oropnion, howcver, thatapoaina
shouhi hav: lit>cial reniuantraion. a rbtoe

IMr. Matteon thou-lht il %vas uniust thàt probationc'ra
shoutd fail to Prendsi li churches il% which vacancies band
laern fitle] op.

Rer. Principal Grant thought the master should çû tu a
Comimittec, rînd ir it went, wshere %vas the use of tyang the
hantis ot the Commitîc as proposed hy) Dr. Caven ? The
Committet coulic prescrit ancîtier scheme, but if il was net

sIntatory tht Avecmbly ias flt bound to adopt i!. If
ro a tirsierc sent nflor one Sabbath, but for a îvhole

nionth to the pastoral work, thca-c would bc, he %vas sore,
lesi dissatisfaction.

The Rer. Dr. Rcid said the tength of timethe tîrobationcr
rcmained ni onc church was nlot governed by the Commattee.

Rev. Principal Grant-I arn quite aware ot that.
Rev, Dr. Reid saic) the question arose whethcr liroba.

tioflers*tcte for congregations or congregataons for proba.
tioners. In hi% opinion, probationcrs were for congrega-
t ons. lie hcticved lhant many ivho ivere traincdl in the
colteges of the church soon recetved calls. There were,
lowcver, Some Wîho carne frornt othler churches who migbt
remain on the uls a long lime %vithout a call. lie did nlot
thinl, thre Committc should bc bunai te flied emploYment
for any ont a-ho occupied the postion of probationcr. Per-
sons should occupy the position of probationcrs for ic certain
time and the Committec should flot bc bound aller the flrst
year ta provide ernployment for them ir it was founi that
ttieir labors would flot bc likc'ly te be benelicial 10 the
church.

A v-ote was then callcd for, antd Mr. L±-ing's mnotion ws
carricd, andI the Commitîc was appointed as foltowys-
Ma-. T. S. Smnith, D). J. SfacdonneU, Laing, Torrance. 'R.
Caimpbeil, Principal Grant, McRac, W. Taylor. Niath=sn,
Dr. %Valets, Principal Caven, Archibald Mcan=, John
MeLeUnnan, 1r. Chr3nc.

Il bcing six o'clocl, the bouse rose.
(T' &Csninud.>

M1EE rINGs 0F .PRESB YTER y

Kî%"csToN.-At Picton, on Tocsday, 9th july, at ici a.m.
BarUcg.-In S:. Paul's Chua-cb, WVt..cston, en the last

Tuesday, in Junte, at 2 o'clock p.m.
Iir~ In St Paul's Cburch, Walkcrton, on the hast

Tuesday of Julie, ai z o'clock, p.rn.
IJAIREL-At Iharale, first Tutsday of.August, at à3 Lii.
GLEcAx R.-As. Alexandria, on Tucsday, 91)1 July, ai

the usual hour.
Toito%*ro.-In Kniox Chua-ch, T'oronto, on Tucsday, 2flCl

July, nt il rin.
MNo-ritAL--Inl St. Paut's Church, Montreal, on Tue.

day, 9th July,. ati i a.rn.
PL-rERRoýto'.-At Millba-ook. on Tuesday, 2a July, ai

WàntsavB.-At Oshawa, on Tuesday, 2nd July, at ti ai.
HIOron.-In Knox Churcir, Godcrich, on Tuesday, g:h

July, ai 1 2 .xn.
Srit.xrR.-In St. Andrew's Churih, Stratford, on

Tuesday, gth July, nit 9.30 a.nr.
&rrxcr&.-In Si. Andrews Churcs, Almonte,, on %bc

first Tuesday of August, at 2 o'clocc, p.nî.-
IroNM.-In Fia-st Presbyterian Churclr, London, on

Tuesiav, gîh July, nt : parn.

Q VEBEîC. -In Morrin College, Qu'ebec, on Welntsdiy,
t, ljuly, nt IOa.m.
CInATrilA.-In Adelaidle strct Churcb, Chatham,, on lhe

.c July, 187s, ai uî O'Clock a.il.
*PAzus.-Presbytcry of Parismects in Ingersol, and 'vithin

Riiez Churcir, on ist Tucstlay of July, at 2 p.mr.



.<rTHE -CANADA PRESiSYTEW.eN.

INISTRBAND <C+HJRGHE3S
REv. R. DOUGLAS FRASER, M.A., of Toronto,

preached in St. Andrew's Church, Lindsay, on Sabbath
last.

WB are glad to say that the Rev. Mr. Burns, pastor
of Knox Cburch, Perth, is steadily recovering from bis
illness.

WE understand the'Sabbatih sc hool at Roy's Pres-
byterian Chùrch intends holding a pic-nic in Mr. Mel-
ville's grovýe on Doinioni Day.

THÉ Presbyteri«-ificongregation of Napier are in-
debted to j. G. Sutherland, Esq., for a fine shed at the
churcli., Such generosity is commendable.

Thbc members of the Presbyterian Church, Walton,
intend erecting a new manse for their pastor. Tenders
for its erection will bc received until the 3rd of July.

ON the evening of Monday, the 3rd inst., at a meet-
ing of the mesnbers and adherents of the Presbyterian
Church, Cheltenham, the pastor of that congregation,
Rev. E. D. McLaren, M.A., B.D., was presented with
a handsomne buggy and an address warmly expressing
the goodwill of the donors, to which Mr. McLaren
made a fitting reply.

ATr an adjourned meeting of Lindsay Presbytery, at
Cannington, on the îotb inst., commissioners from
Kincardine and Woodville were heard in connection
with the cali to the Rev. J. L. Murray, when Mr. Mur-
ray requested two weeks-te consider the dlaims. The
Presbytery adjourned to meet at Uxbridge on Tues-
day, 25th of June, at i i a.m.

THE. foilowing.resolution was passed bya unani-
mous vote of the congregation of Kirkton, oni April
21Sty 1878: Moved by Thos. Somerville, seconded by
John McCurdy: " That this congregation parts witb
the Rev. Henry Gracey, so long its pastÔr, with deep
sorrow. He bas always taken a warm mnterestin the
temporal and spiritual welfare of the whole ýcommunity,
and he has secured the friendship and love of botb
olct and young by bis affable manner and kindly dis-
position; and bis removal will be severely feit by the
whole congregation. We trust that the richest bless-
imgs of the Great Head of the Churcli may bc with
him in bis new field of labour, and that at last be may
receive the crown of everlasting life."

THE teachers of the Sabbath School and the mem-
bers of the Bible Class in connection witb Knox
Church, Sutton, met at the churcli on the evening of
the 24th of May, and presented Mr. Jos. Builder, stu-
dent, Knox College, who bias been labouring there for
the last six montbs, witb a writing-desk, accompanied
by an address expressing their appreciation of the
1nterest which he took in their spiritual welfare,
tbeir regret it pàrting withi him, and a hope that they
would soori meet àgaini . Mr. Builder made a suitable
reply as te his s0170w at parting with friends, who,
smnce he first came among tbem, showed.him nn*oth ing
but kindness and respect; and bis joy because bce went
te another, field of his Master's work; and tbanked
thelu kindly for the interest tbey took in bis welfare.

PRESBYZERY OF OWEI< SOuND.-The Presbytery
inet on the 4tb inst. The call to Mr. Wbimster froni
English Settiement and Proof-line congregations in
the London Presbytery was considered. It viaSs igned
by 176 menibers and sixty-ene adberents., Rev. Mr.
Cuthbertson appeared as Comnîissioner from the
London Prosbytery. Commissioners also from the
congregation, of, Meafordwere present. Reasons for
andggainst the translation were read, and the coni-
missioners lieard. The cal being put into Mr. Whim-
stei>s bands was acccpted, mainly on tbe, ground that
he hoped a change to an inland congregation would
be beneficiai to his healtb, inasmuch as every spring
he had suffçred fromn the: effects of the, cold winds off
the Georgian Bay. Thireupon the Presbytery agreed
te the.traslation in, terms of bis- decisioin, te take

next meeting of Synod. Mr. Cameron reported for
the commiùttee- appointed at last meeting te visit tbe
Gaclic section of the Sarawak congregatien, thýat they
would contribute $104 above what is now subicribed
by the congregatieni towards the stipend of a- minister
wbo can preacih in Gaelic and Engiish. Mr. Morrison
reperted on -the remit on the Widows' Fund 1 sent
down by the General Assembly. Report recom-
mended that the remit be approved cf, with a note
that some sucb scale'as the one in force in the Prés-
byterian Churcli in connection witb the. Church cf
Scotland would be te' the advantage cf the Fuud.
The report was adopted witbout tbe note. It was
agreed te apply te the General Assembly if necessary
to bave Mr. Dewar's name retained on the roll of Pres-
bytery, and Mr. Stevenson was reqUested te, take
charge of this 'Item of business when it cornes befere
the Asseînbly. Mr. Somerville was appointed Clerk
in place of Mr. Wbumster, wbo is leaving the bounds
of the Presbytery. Messrs. Somerville and Currie
were appointed te visit the Indian Peninsula and or-
ganize the stations as may be deemed' necessary.
Leave *as granted te the moderator of Thornbuty
and Heatbcote sessions te moderate in a cal! when
tbe cengregation is ready, and he was instructed te,
lay the necessary documents on the table at the next
meeting of Presbytery. Intimation was made that
the next regular meeting of Presbytery would be held
in Knox Churcli, Owen Sound, on the ninth day cf
July, at ten a.m., and the meeting was closed with the
benedictio;n.-JoHiN SOMERVILLE, CI.-k.

$ABBATH $GHOOL è L&aHR
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Jun.

LESSON XXVI.

R.IFE W.

llomE READINCS.

I ara ni.

M. 2 Chron. xxtxiv. i-34Jesiah's good reign.
T. Jer. lii. '-il....The captivity cf Judah.
W . Dan. iii. 1-3o.,Tire fieryfurgace.
Th. Dan. v. 1-31 .... The bandwriting on the wial
F. Dan. vi. 1,2-.... thelion's den. , I
S. Dan. vii. 1-28 ... Messiah's kingdomn.
S. Ezra i. i - i....The decree of Cyrus.*

QUESTIONS.

Lessen x.
Wbo wus new king of Jndah? :Hcw old wasbh e bebecarne king ? How long, did lie reig ? In what!city ~id

be live? Wliat did lie begin te do when sixteen years old?
Inwbat did he icad bis people? Wbai waa the uin of Judith?
What didjosiab do witb the altars of Baal? * Wbat did be
do with tbeiduis? Why did Josiahh atc sin? Wby sbould
weý bate sin? When should we seek Gcd? -Wba ha we
put away, if,we love God? To wbat wiii this lead?

Lesson a.

Where was the temple of God? Whi did Josiah want to
do? Who love the Lord'sboute?- Who was then thi
Higli-priest? Wbat did:lie find in the temple? What was
that? To woîwas it read? Wbo read it tehlm? Wbat
did tbeking do? Wbat didbe fear? Why? What coi-rnand didhbcgive? How can wcinquire of God? Wbat
word did God rend? What dees God alwaysbhear?

Lesson 3.
Who wasJcremiab? Whose words did be speak ? Whp

do not like te bear the Lerdis words.. Who put. Jçrerniàh
in prison? What was bis namç ? Wby was jererniah put
mn- prison?- Who sjioke to e eeùlah three' Wliat>dîdhe
tell i -ta do?- What prqmise did lie ;ake ? Wbat did

Goderiýsete bis, people? Wbat else did beprms
them Vat 15smsinlike ? ,Who cnly cas givehatb

How ? Wbat wiil be make known ?
Lessen 4.

To wborn did God scnd word by Jererniali? Why did lie
find fault with them? Wbat commrand did Jonadbgiv
bis sons? Who was Jenadab? Did thre sons ebV the r
father? Who bad given commrands te judair? Did they
oey? WhobncI been sent te wàtru these? Who is'tite
Father ofalilmen? Why sbouid lie 1ebçyed? -Whati~
disobedienco teGocI? Wbat.dees sin cause? Wbat did
God say- wbuld.t rne upon Jndah? From wbat dees cvii

Lesson ~
Who was tire last king of Judali? How old wis lie wbeur

be becaýe kfi1g? Hcw long did lie reiga? Wbxtkttd f,
afkjng.was le? _Againsî whom didhle rebel? WbALtbhi
came upon buhi? What city was besieged? Fri'wbt
did the people sufbr ? How did they eit othe f
Did Zedekialiescape?- Wbat was the fate of ;ode
Wberc.dtd be staytili bis deatir? What wudebc te his
sons? Wbat domssin bring?

Wbo was D"e10? To wit tîetyw h. led captive?
Fr9rnwbat kingdem was lietaken? Who appointed the
foodI for Dàniel ? Wbit did -the kingç ordcj the captives te
tgt =s4 dziagk ý Who refused ta e il;? Wky did tbey rt.

fuse? Wbat did they eat and drink? Wbat is pulse?
What did Cod give te thern? What did Daniel become ?,0f
wborn dees God take-care?

Lesson 7.
Who was king of Babylon? What -did he have? Who

tried te, make it known te hini? Could they do it ? Who
miade it known te bim ? What was the dream ? What did
it represent? What did lie cali the king? Whe ha$ given
the king bis glory? Do the kingdomis of men last? What
kingdorn will always stand?. Who is the head cf this king-
dom? ,W here is this.kingdom? Who rnay enjoy tbisking.
dom? How miay we enter this kingdom ?

Lesson 8.

Wbat did Nebuchadnezzar set up? What for? Who re-
fused te worship it? Who were they ? Why did they re-
fuse? Who is he? How did the king feel? To wbat did
the king sentence them ? Was it donc ? Did the ire burn
themn? Wbô was witb them in the liames? Who saw birn
there ? Wbat did be do? Werc tbey hurt at al? Who
saved tbern?

Lessen 9.

Who was now king cf Babylon? What did he make?
What appeared on the wall of his palace? Ceuld it beread?
>Why was the king afraid ? Whe was sent fori te, read it ?
What was Belsbazzar's sin? What does God demand ?
WhbLt did Beishazzar worship? Whorn did he neglect?
*Wbat did God take fromim? What reward was given te
.Daniel? What for? Wbat was Belshazzar's punishment?
Who teck thetbrpne ?

Lesson ie.

Wbat d id Darius show Daniel? What did this cause?
What did the other rulers want? Against what did tbey

,mukea law? Did Daniel obey it? How many tes aday
did heray? What was donc tebim? How. did the king
fée? How did licpass the nigbt? What did hedoilu Ui
merning? How did be ind Daniel? How was he pre-
served? Wbo sent the angel? Wby did God save Daniel?
Wben may we feel safe?

Lesson ix.

Wbo was Daniel? Wbat did God send te him? Wbat
did Daniel sec in bis vision? What becarne of theni? What
did he then sec? Who sat upon it? What throne wiUl stand
forever? Wbat* "day" wiii surcly corne? Who fear tesee
it cerne? Wborn did Daniel seS coniing in the clouda?
Who is the Son of Man? What was give te hlm? Who
àl serve bim? How long shal biskingdorn last?

Lésnx2.
Wbat peopie we re led captive te Babylon? Who teck

Babylon? Who was Cyrus? What promise had God
made? To what city? Througb whomn was this promise
givena? Who was Jereisiali? Wbat commniad did Cyrus
give te, the Jews ?Who moved buîn te do tbis? Who bad
set the tume foi the return? What had God told Cyrus te
'do? Wbete,? Was lie ready te obey? Wbat dees God
giZete .41 wbo work for Hini?

Where in these Lessons are we tauglit the following

Seeking after tbe Lord. Reading tbe Scriptures.
Prayer te God. Obedience te paients.
Abstaiting frein strong drink. Obedience te God.,
Faitb in God. Reverence toward God.
Fideiity te conscience. Honeur te, God's bouse.
Wbere aie wc taugbt the foilowing T&UTHS?

That youth is the tume te, serve God.
That tbe Bible contains God's word.
That Ged wiil forgive sins.
That God boueurs those wbo boneur Him.
That sin biilngs destruction.
114t it M "saelways tô obey God.
That God bas a kingdom in tbe werld.

CÉRISTIAN LovE. -Wben a rôsebud is formed, if the soul
Io soft and the sky is geniai', iît is net long befote it bursts ;
for thre lifç witbin' is se abundant that it can ne longer con.
tain it ail, but in blossomed brigbtness and swimri'ng
fragrance it muet needs let forth its joy, and gladden ail tihe

,air. And if, wben thus ripe, it refused te expand, itwould
quickly rot at hcart, and die. And Christian love is just
pity with its petals fuily spread, developing itself, and mak.
ing it a b.appier. worid.. The religion wbicb fancies , that it
loves God, wbcn* it nie#ei evin-ces love te its brother, ts net

pitbut à poor, rnidewed theolegy, & dfgma wtha worm
in the eart.

CrOssuMfPTION CURED.

An oId obsician, retired.frorn practice, baving had placed
in bis banss y an Eaa Idian- îussionary the formula of a
simple ble, em 4for the speedy and permanent cure
for censumptigu, bronchais, catarrb, asthma, and ail tbroat
and Iting:afldtlis, ais a Positive and radical cure fOr, oer.
vous debilIýt and ail flervous compiaints, after havin tested
its wondcrful curative pewers in thousands of cases hasfeit
it bis duty te make it known te hie suffefiag Edlcws. Act-
u#td by vthi£s miveand-A d r tà- ieeuia feig
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BELL'S TELEPHONE.

W HAT is a telephone.
"«An instrument to convey sounds

by means of electricity." That gives one a
general idea of it; but, after all, that answer
is not the right one. The telephone does not
convey sound.

" What does its name mean, then?" do you
ask ?

Simply, that it is a far-sounder ; but that
does not necessarily imply that it carries
sounds afar. Strictly speaking, the telephone
only changes sound-waves into waves of elec-
tricity and back again.

The r'nost of you probably know that sound
is produced by rapid motion. Put your
finger on a piano wire that is sounding, and
you will feel the motion, or touch your front
tooth with a tuning-fork that is singing; in
the last case you will feel very distinctly the
raps made by the vibrating fork. Now, a
sounding body will not only jar another body
which touches it, but it will also give its mo-
tion to the air that touches it; and when the
air-motions or air-waves strike the sensitive
drums of our ears, these vibrate, and we hear
the sound.

Thus, from our every-day experience we
have proof of two important facts,-first,
sound is caused by rapid motion; second,
sound-waves give rise to corresponding mo-
tion. Both these facts are involved in the
speaking telephone, which performs a twofold
office,-that of the ear on the one hand, that
of our vocal organs on the other.

To serve as an ear, the telephone mustbd
able to take up quickly and nicely the sound-
waves of the air. A tightened drumhead
will do that; or better, a strip of gold-beat-
ers'-skin drawn tightly over a ring or the end
of a tube. But Professor Bell wanted an ear
that would translate the waves of sound into
waves of electricity.

Just when Mr. Bell was thinking about this,
some one experimenting with a magnet hav-
ing a coil of silk-covered wire around it, found
that when a piece of iron was moved in front
of the magnet and close to it without touch-
ing, the motion would give rise to electric
waves in the coil of wire, which waves could
be sentgreat distances along wires.

This was just what Mr. Bell wanted. He
said to himself, " The sound of my voice will
give motion to a thin plate of iron as well as
to a sheet of goldbeaters'-skin; and if I bring
this vibrating plate of iron close to a magnet,
the motion will set up in it waves of elec-
tricity answering exactly to the sound-waves
which move the iron plate."

But the instrument must not only translate
sound-waves into electric impulses; it must
also change these back again into sound-
waves; it mnust nlot only hear, but also speak!

You rememTber Our first fact in regard to
sound: it is caused by motion. Ail that is
needed to make anything speak is to cause it
to move so as to give rise to just siuçh air-
waves as the voice nmakes. -;Mr. eil s-idea
was to make the iron plate of his %und-re-
ceiver speak.

He reasoned in this way: From the nature
of the magnet it follows that when waves of
electricity are passed through the wire coil

around the magnet, the strength of the mag-
net must vary with the force of the electric
impulses. Its pull on the plate of iron near
it must vary in the same manner. The vary-
ing pull on the plate must make it move, and
this movement must set in motion the air near
the plate in sound-waves corresponding ex-
actly with the motion setting up the electric
waves in the first place; in other words, the
sound-motion in one telephone must be ex-
actly reproduced as sound-waves in a similiar
instrument joined to it by wire.

Experiment proved the reasoning cor-
rect; and thus the speaking telephone was
invented.

The receiving and sending instruments are
precisely alike, each answers for both pur-
poses; but there must be two, since one must
always be hearing while the other is speak-
ing.

When you speak into the mouth-piece of
Bell's telephone, the sound of your voice
causes the "diaphragm" to vibrate in front
of the magnet. Tbe vibrations cause the
magnet's pull upon the diaphragm to vary in
force, which variation is answered by electri-
cal waves in the coil and over the wires con-
nected with it. At the other end of the wire
the pull of the magnet of the speaking tele-
phone is.varied ex4ctly in proportion to the
strength of the electric impulses that come
over the wire; the varying pull of the magnet
sets the diaphragm in motion, and that ets
the air in motion in waves precisely like those
of the distant voice. When those waves
strike the listener's ear, .he seems !to hear the
speaker's eXiet tones, and so, substantially,
he does hear them.--M. F., St. Nicdas for
-une.

HOW CAME HE THERE.

NE day a visitor to a prison saw a gang
""of convicts going from their day's work.
They were walking "lock-step," each prison-
er crowded close against another, their feet
moving together, their arms pressed back,
with each one's hand on the forward one's
shoulder. Between a great rough man, and
a negro, with a low, cruel face, was a slender,
refined young fellow, " How came he here?"
asked the visitor, and the prisoner overheard
the question, if not the answer, "Oh, a breach
of trust-cheated his eimployers out of twenty
thousand dollars."

A few minutes later, the young man sat
alone in his miserable cell, out of which day-
light had faded; cowering on his hard bed he
pictured to himself the world outside, full of
warmth, and light, and comfort. Then the
question came td him again sharply: " How
come you here? Was it really for the steal-
ing of that last great sum? Yes and no.
Looking back twenty years he saw himself a
merry-hearted school-boy, ten years.old. He
remembered so <well one lovejy June day-
why he could fairly see the roses in bloom
over the porch, and the dress his mother wore
while a.t her work, and hear the labourers
in the wheat fields. Freshest of aIl before
*him stood his good old Uncle John-such a
queek, kind, forgetful old man! That very
morning he had sent him to~ pay a bill at the
country store, and there was seventy-two
cents left, andi'Uncle John did flot ask for it.
When they met: that nioon,<this tçy, now in
tpriscn; stood there' under the beautiful blue

sky, and a great temptation came. «Shall I
give it back because I ought? or shall I wait
until he asks? If he never does-that is his
own lookout. If he does, why I can get it
again together."

The birds sang as sweetly as if a soul was
not in danger-as if a boy was not making
his whole future. The boy listened not to the
birds, but to the evil spirit, whispering, whis-
pering, and he never gave back the money.

Yes, twenty thousand dollars brought the
man to the prison door, but the boy turned
that way years before when he sold his hon-
esty for seventy-two cents and never redeemed
it. That night as he sat in the chilly cell,
Uncle John was long ago dead, the old home
desolate, his mother broken-hearted, and the
prisoner knew that what brought him there
was not the man's deed alone, but the child's.
Had the ten year-old boy been true to his
honor, life now would have been all different.
One little cheating was the first of many, un-
til his character was eaten out, could bear no
test, and he wrecked his hope and manliness.

COUR TES Y.

ITTLE girls, do you ever think about the
meaning pf words? This word now,

courtesy, has something about it, which girls
and women ought to care for very much in-
deed. You know that hundreds of years ago,
in Europe, and in many heathen countries
now, women are not much better than slaves.
In China, for instance, when company comes
to a house, the parents present the boys very
proudly, but they send the girls out, of sight
as fast as possible. They don't want any-
body to know that they have a little daugh-
ter in their home.

Gradually, in the Middle Ages, woman
came up from a state of barbarisfn, and the
clergy and poets together helped her to win
her proper place. The lady of the castle kept
the keys and presided at the feasts, wore
beautiful robes of stuffs called samite and
camelot, and gave medicine to the sick. She
learned surgery too, and when the soWiers
and knights came home from battle wo4nded
and faint, she knew how to set the broken
bones and bind up the bruised parts. So
everybody treated her politely, and the sort of
manners which then came to be popular in
place of the okl roughness and rudeness, took
the general name of courtesy.

The Bible bids us to be courteaus. Do you
want to know the highest and loveliest style
of courtesy, which you can practise at home,
at school, and in the street? It is all wrapped
up in one golden phrase, -"In honor preferring

one another." .Suppose you try to live with
those words for your motto, say, for a whole
week to come.

THAT SORRY SPOT.

"XX T HEN I was a little girl," said a lady,
VV"my dear grandma asked me to

bring her a glass of water. I was at play,
and did not like to be disturbed, so I obeyed
reluctantly.

"'Thank you, my deat child,' said grand-
ma, 'but it would have given rne more plea-
sure had you brought it willingly.''

That was forty years ago; kut the lady says
it is to-day a little sorry spot .in her memory.

AWAeA ýPR 9VYTMAN.
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z86 JOHN ST.,TORONTO. HOSE, & DAY
SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.

Spring Ternicommences in April.

A'GENTS WANTED FOR
THE ILLUSTRATED

UNIVERSAL HISTORY.
A Clear and Concise Hlstory of &Il Nations.

Commenciug with the Eariest Periods and ending
with the most recent Important Events, including
The TuRco-RussiAN WAR The Administration of
President Rayes, &c. 3 BOOKS INONz. Law price,
quick sales, extra ternis. Address.

JC. McCurdy & Co., Philadeiphia, Pa.

i4 EÈ'1MtüIS1C
- AT -

HA LE- P RI1CE!1

S. BRAIt<A4(D'S oN5 desire,1o à.lt&e attention af
music buyers throughout thse country ta their new
and extensive

Special Catalogue of Sheet Music,
which embraces thausands of Beautifal. Standard
and popular Pieces Of VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
M usic, which they offer at

Onle-haif Retail Priéee
Copies of this Specia Catalogue wiIl be mailed

free ta any address. No Teacher, Mutician, or
Music BLyer shotild fail ta send for aur Special
Catalogue of Cheap Music.

S. BRAINARD'S SONS,
Music Publithers, Cleveland, 0.

OBINSON* & KENT>R (Laie Do-rnà oio.
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSi COIdVEYÂI4CERSI ETC.

Orvîcn :-Pn'vincal Assurance Buildings, Court
Street, Toronsto.

J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. X. KENT.

A .MACDONALD, BAR-'A. RiSTE.ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR,
Conveyancer, etc.-Oirrcit: 5 Millichamp's Build-
ings, 31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

ORON&HELLIWELL,

j3 Scott Street, Toronto.

Acoutics and Ventilation a specialty.
H. 3. GORDON. GRANT HE LLLIWELL.

E STABLISHED* A.D. '1869.
ONTARIO STEAK DYE WORKS

and Clothes Clesmag Estahli.ment, 3î4VONGE ST.,
TORONTO. Feathers cleanédi 4yed, and curled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

E.STABLISHED 1854.
'À. :MQDONAL.D,-

Reno v /or'and -Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., carùer k Jsinea, 'TORONTO.

w M. H. SPARROWe
Importer and Dealer In

House Furnishing Goods,
tl.l and jobiser i& goranbïWla,tr, Illumautu

& L*bricatint, Oids, ~ LMnpt,' ÇhaMcIlers> ndn
Vinds 'of Kerosene Gaods, manufacturer of Water
Filters, Refrigerators. and every description of Tin,
Sheet iron and Copper Wsre. Wolverhampton
Hou... Ne. 8-1 Yonge St., Toronto.

S TANTON & IAS
PHOTOORAPHERS,

-47, 49, & sr Mar Strie: Wcst.

-GENTS WANTED FOR
ti Stanley's NeW Book,

"'Through the Dark Continent,.
Giving a record of his Travels, Explorations, lia.
portant Discoveries, snd Thrilling Adventures on his
recent perilaus journey tisroùgh AMrca. Iilustrated
*ith numerou$ Engravings and Maps fronx photo.
graphs and sketches by tise author. In one large
act.ava volume. The malt interesting and attractive
book ever offered ta Agents.

Send for circulars. Address,
J. B. MAGUJRN, Publisher, Toronto.

D.PRENTICE'
MERCHANT TAILOR,

257 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

R.- MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

TMg OLD STAND,
190 YONGE STR:tET.

Order Work a SOecialty.

WILLIAM DIXON,
VV Manufacturer of

FINE CA RRL4 GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door ta Graud's Hors Bazaar.

JGORMLEY,
IVHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FzIMIL Y GROCERI
North East Corner Jarz'is and Duke Stricts,

Toronto.

A choice stock of Graceries and Provisions always
on band at reasonahie prices for Cksh. Fine Teas a
specialtY. CitY isousekeepers will always fiud cisoice
lots of

Ral an'd.Tub Butter
k rom whlcis ta select

Thse highst nadtet price paid for zood Butter and
fresis Eggs.

T HÉ PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE, HEALTHY, REL[ABLE.

Manufactured anly by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

.ATKINSON'S4

PARISIAN TOO011 PASTE
FOR CLEANSING THE TEETH.

SO0LD AT ALL,:DRUG STORES.

F LOWER STANDS,
A LARGE VARIETY CHEAP 1

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
xr6 Kzngf Striet West.

W. H. RICE.

-pHE ONTARIO
Wedding Cake Manufactory.

AU kinis of Wedding Supplies
JELLIES. CREAMS ICES, JELLIED MEATS,

WEDDING & COâTUME COSSACQUES.
Sàlv& Cutieryfor hue. Evenlng P*tîes supplied.

HARRY WEBB,
*83 Yange St. Opposite thse Fire Hall.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BR OS.

Celebrated 'Speetaclos
THAT NEYER tIRE THE E£YE,

Parties who uxe SpectaclesSIL-.crflt e

CANADA
Staiod. Glass Works,.

lEstabliahed 1858.

Ecclesiastical snd Doasetlc Stalnd Oiau Win-
dows executed in tise but style.

Ban nos and Fags Paincd to Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
8 KING ST. Wxs- ToiTORNTS>.

M ACHINýE OILS!
Tise fin cof McColl, Stock, & Anderson bas been

disaolved by mutual consent, sud theis- business ia
coetinued by us, tiser successors, wiso as-e to psy al
tise liabilîties and collect ah tise debts cf tise late finu.

Our ail worka, situated on tise Don River, at tise
foot cf Gerrard Street, witistiseir manufacturing
capecities and was-eiousea, have been recently im-
proved and enlgrged, and. we are now fully compu-
tent ta supply errostly tIi. wafits af ?% $qflerous
customers throughout tise priovinces. eW. aite
to furnisis ail tise,

Popifir TMOde randîe i'

MAC1-IJNERY, ý ILS1
sold by tise late fin, sand satisfaction is guaranteed
as heretofore la eves-y shipasent. Pricé lista, etc., on
application.

McCOLL, BROS., 4*CO.,
SUCsoRtS TO McCOLL, STOC, &AÀNt)ERSON,

No. xi Adelaide Street st, near'tise P.O.,
Toronto.

USE A BINDER.
Suhacribers wssigta keeptheir copits cf THE

PRICBttRETRAN ngo condition, sud tta*e tisem at
isand fer reference, sisauld use a binder. We can
send by mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

Tise bindera bave been mnade expressly for THEE
PRESBYTERIAN, and are cf tise buit manufacture.
Tise papers can be 'pIaced la tise binder week by
week, thus keeping tise file consplete. 'Addresa,

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBT1JAN.
7erdau Street, Torosto.

E XTRAORDINARY,
Wonderful, & Valuable Medical Work.

should read ise cot nst fiSRASES OP THE
NERVOUS SYSTE. Price $z. Gold Meda has been
awsrded tise asiîo. -Aoix isstratel pam hiet - a
marvel of as-t atd hesuty-sditilrits. AdÏresa Dr.
W. H. PARKER, NO. 4 Bulifincis Street, Boston.
Mass.

T0 CLERGYMEN.

Marrcige Certjfcates
NRATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAPERI IN BLUIE GOLD & CARMINE.

Mailed to any sddress, postag.prepaid, at 5o cents
PER DOZEN; Or TWUNTY-IV& for $u=o.

a~ BLACKETT ROBINSON,
f 7ordau St., 7Tovt.

N ERVOUSNESS.
Dr. Cularier'rs PucXc, or Pfncà Rmedy,

for NAr'om sD4lWtiy, etc.,
Attended with j&ui. of tise follawing symptonis:
Deranged Digston; Loss of Appetite, Losu cf
Fles; FitfulyqesuH1

Hes*ý,Eru on F MeN -in Ednae;
Affihsof~yE SO ~ete
Fluslss oflatut Buuhn.

. Ij, daLutokà; Aves-onta sechsd ela
cisoly, etc.Clergysses Physicians,Laae.
dents, ",and pers.»' Whaepssrnitssvse gzent
MENTAL ACnWITY Wsl l-nsaions mm

valab.Pake$11 ets o-$Adbn

. 1 -
1

$43
543

1

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STOCK BROKERS,
<Members of tise Toronto Stock Exchange.)

LOA'NS MADE
AND

EXiSting Mortgages Purehased.

(>sders for sale or purchase of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
promptly attendet t.

Eguity Chambers, Corner Adelaide and
Victoria Streets,

JUSI PUBLISHED

THE PRESBYTERIAN

'YEAR BOOK
- van THE -

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundland

For- 1878.

FOURTH YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS

WHAT la PRRSBYTRRIANISM: AnswerbyDr. BlaJkie
-An,.wer by Dr. Cairns.

THtFRST GUNKRAL PRBSBYTRRtLAM COUNCIL-L uof Delegteanst Asso6ates-Procdedisgs-
Results.

PRRSBYTRRIANISM AND LITEXtÂTUR: By Rev. Mr.
MurraA Parcel af Blue Boaks, by tise Editor-
Th. Oficeoftishe Ruling Eider in tise Apuoi

Çuciby Dr. Proudfpot-+Presbyterian Lea
ure fi-Canada, isy Prof. Grqig.

IIiSToRY Oa' C»tG;RRGA&TIONS lo0t. Andriw's, X4n.
stan, isy Misa Machar-St. James', Chsarlottetown,
by Rev. Thos. Dunoen.

PIONREs ai ouat CHuiECu: By Misa Macisar.
PRES5YTR11IAN CisUiCH [N CANADA: Offices-s

Botdi *snd 'Condnttees, Rails of Synodi sud
Preibyteries--Alpsabetical List of Minimtrs-Vor.
eign Missionane&--Retired Ministers, Preaciers
snd Prabationers-Churcis Work for tise Year-
Home Misions-Foreign Mistions-Thsealogical
Cllege-French Evangelization-Sabsatis Scisools
.--Sabbatis Observance- State of Religion-
Tise"Record "-Widows'-Aged Mutisters -Sta-
tistics-.Personal -* Financial- "Tise Honoured
Dead"--Presbytery of Pictou in connection with
tise Cisurcis af Scotland-PressyteriauisCisurcis of
Cansda In connection with tise Chuircis of Scotland
-Prnite - of Staniford I connection with thse

Nnte e arch of Nor-th Ameica-
Presbytery of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia in
connectian witi tise Reformed PreshyteriausCh 'urcis
in Iraan d.-Esstern Presbytes-y in oasxecton wîth
tise General Reformed Presisyteriaji Synod, Norths
America.

PrOWWUT19RIAN CRUItcsusINH E UNITItD STATES
ai AMERtiicA: Presbytes-ianCisurcis Nartis>..Pres
byterian Churcis (Souti)-United Presbyterian
Cbhurch-Reformed Chnrch (Dutci).Refoemed
Chus-ch (Gernian - Welsh Cisurcis Refarmed
Presisytenan Cisurch N.A. (General Synod-Re.
fornsed Presisyterian Church-Cumiserlad Presisy.
terian Church-Associate Reformed Cisurcis<Souti.

PREJMETRIAN CHUItCURS INEvUIOa.m-Scetiand
Established Church-United Presbytes-ian Chus-ch
-Free Cisurcis-Refotuned Pr«esbteÇa Chusch-
United Original Secesaion Chusc .- Ireland:
Irîis Presbytarian Churc-Refraed Piesisyter-
ian Cisurcis of Ireland.-England: Presisyterian
Churcis, England-:-Welsh Preubyterian Cisurci.-
Gesutaiy: Reformed Chu-h-in Bentheini and
Frieslanà-*Free Evauswlical cf German> .- Swit.
zerland; Eaiabiisedaznd Free Churcises -France:
Refriped and Fs-e Churchs.-Holland: TiseNatIonal aid Refornied Churcise.--Belgium: Fre.Çiurcl-ItaIy: Evangelical Vaudois Cisurci-
Fs-e Curcis of lta[y.-HuniLary: Rf,,m~d
Cisure.-Bobemia: Boisemian Pres. Chîrc.-
Moravia; Reformed Churci..-Russm: Reforssed
Çhust-s-Spain: Spanisi Christiaui Ciurcis.

PRESSYTERIAN CEURCHES 1H Bnîsu çCoLoius
Australia: Presisyterlau Church o e rteia-'.res.
bytenaus Chus-ch cf New &South Wais-Synod of
EasternAustrlia-Ppesbytg ig b".Oma
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T HE PROVINCIAL FAIR.
"Chautauqua Assembly Herald MontrM iedFsva

WiII, caznmencing wth June, 1878, be published the MntrM s«à ffie
whole year round ; drtilyd r'g he meetings of the
Assembly, and mlAey fer the remaînèder of the-
year. Annual subscriptien $z.6o, payablein advance.

The tindersigned n ena pinted Agent for WANI'PII %000 CHILDREhN
Ontario, and wili be glad to receiv orders and sub-
scrptiQnS.An oYonLais ewnth

JOHN YOUNG, U. C. Tract Socety, AdaoYugLdebter h
zo2 Venge Street, Toronto. agcs Of 14 and z8,

thos attending Public Schools and others, to joie
thé chom as iswhich wiU assemble forN EW BOOKs.' REHEÂARSÂL DURING VACATION,

THE CHRISTIANCREED: ITSTHEORY At the Albert Hall, Vonge Street.
AND PRAÇTIÇE.ý By the Rev. Stanley

EXI>SITOYESSYSANDISCURS. Naines enrolled aed'vbes .xasp!éd byff'Mi.
ES. B y Sainuel'COX................... 2 25 A. WHITE, at * he 'saine place, every Tuedy

LIFE AND DEATH ETERNAL A Refu- Wednesday and Thursday, frot 3 ta 6 p. m., uthtil
tation cf the Theory cf Annihilation. By vacation.
Samuel C. Bartlett, D.D ................ 1 5o TERMS (to defrav expeese cf music), 50 cents;

SIDE-LIGHTS ON SCRIPTURE TEXTS. two or more in a fanily, or groupa cf four, 3o cents
%yFrancis G Cox, B.A............a e r head.

THEJEWS I N RELATION TO THE ______________

CHURCH AND THE WORLD; A course
cf Lectures by Rev. Prof Calrna, Rev. Canon
Cook, and others...............5 1878. 1878.

0IEAD IE F FREDERICK O HOVN
FERTHES, PATRIOT AND MAN 0F O SH W N
BUSINESS........................"TEST DUISGNS IN<

M EMO0RI1A L SOFT?*ELFE *AN DMIN
ISTRY 0F C. C. MACKINTOSH, D. D., Brussels and Tapestr
of TainaadDunoon. By Rey. WS. Taylor,R P ES

0JTXÎ F THOMAS ERSKINE 0F E TS4
LINLATHEN. Edited by Wm. Hanna,
D.D.. second edition, sixeue vdiume ... s . 5CR

POPULAR EXPOSITIONS OFTHE EPIS. voat
TLES TO THE SEVEN CHURCHES 0F DRAWING ROOM, DINING ROOM, PARLOR,
ASIA. By E. H. Pluieptre, D.D ....... 50 BEDROOMS, LIBRARY. HALLS, &c.

TH£ HIDD EN LITE. Thougbts on Com-
munion with God. By the Rev. Adolph

Saphir ................................. i2-ç5L L T S
Post free ons receaiof pric. With@ut excption thel'ilEsT SELECTION in the. city,

JOHN YOUNGo, Parties before buyiag should cail and inspect the
U. C. Tract Societ, stock and get prices.

102 Yonge Street. WILLIAM GORDON,
JESP"FAMOUS13 OGST

maie-sisas Tire, Spring. and 3VNEST

Machinery at low rate&.'ro /er ceni. £dcum ta Ckrrymen.
A. C. LESLIE à CO.,

MONTREAL.

C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-
TURES. ENERAL AS-

'.3SEMBLY.

J UST PUBLISHED Dele¶atea te the General As-

FIVE LECTURES BY in June. aad who may b. pas@-
ing through Toronto, if requir.

T IUUfl, OOKI Clothingor Furnishings1t.X wil fied it to their intereet te
viit our Clothinx House.

48 pp., PRICE 20 CENTS. A special discount cf seo per
cent. will be given off aIl pur-

Bein g the first five of the current ::ourse cf Monday h "
Lectures, eow being delivered ie Tremont TempeR.,î
Boston, as followa:R.J Huntor& Co.,

1,-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN Mercht aisiTZrs,
CONSCIENCE.Co.KN& HR SIE,

1.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE. Cr îo&CsaxSaas
IlI.-PHYSICALTANGIBLENESS0F THE TORON7rO.

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATHREW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
v.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON.

SCIENCE,
Copies mailed to sny address on recipt cf price. G le -o r

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.
48 pp., PRICE 2oc FOR THE YOUNG.

Vi.--THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

JIL-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA. A 5REAUTIFULLY ILLUSTSATED
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.NNDEOIATOA

X.-THE LAUHTR OF THE SOUL AT NNDNMNTOA
ITSELP.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCEPpr
XII.-MAUIDSLEY 0ON HEREDITARY DE- Sund ay Scnooi apr

SCENT.
Copies mailed ta any addresa on receipt cf price. PUBLI8HED MONTHLY.

THIRDFIVELECTRES. it tm uete prove a great favourite with the ciii-

48 Pp., PRICE 20C. dren of
XII.->iAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.- AAINSBBT COL

SCENT.-ConiuetiCNDANSBAH COL
XIL-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT

IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.
XIV.-DARWINWS THEORY 0F PANGE- TERMS FUR THÉ CURRENT YEAR11

SINI RH EDTR E 4 COp4ies tc, One address.............. $.o

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON- 10f ........ 2.00
SCIENCE. ;'. s 94 f

ORDER YOUR PRESBYTERIAN

C GAL PRINTINO
1

544 Xiie PREUYTEWAN.

FROMAN

SNARR'S PUIBLISHING. HOUSIlE,

S ONS5 ON STRE,
45- YONGE ST.TONOOT

GOAL AND WOOD.
On hand, a full assortaleat oz ail descriptions Ceal

and Wood, which I will deliver ta any pàrt cf tieCit At Lowest Rates. TYE
Orders left at Yard-corwero/Batkursri and FrmiN W T E

Sireets, Voage Siret D orO.t7eo-tz KiMuS..
Easi, will be promptly idteeded te.

P. BURNS.
AND

W. BELL & CO'S
PRESSES

Attention is invited te the superior facili-
tie possessed by the undersigned for the

Peeress en/eniatexpedtios fillwg of orders for

Silver Medat BOOK

ORGANS!
UNEQUALLED FOR PAMPHLET

Parity of Tone & Finish.

& music
EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRÂNED

FOIË FIVE YEAS.

ADDRSSPRINTJNG

W. B LL & Go.,AT FAIR PRICES9

GUELPH. CANADA.

M ENEELY & COMPANY, and mthe

BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N. Y
Filly easestalished CCI BaýcjLis nd B-0tyeo teA'

CH»«ass Ac.np.yFATOS BKLLstcIinproved B s t lY f t e A t
Patent Mountinirs. Catalogues free. No agencies.

Supo t.sbu f oimdu
t«- c bdw e*~

C*Caci onor address,

VCatg.m" 
t Vison,

YA~DIEN*~~ C. BLACKETT IýOelINSON.

It""rer wIgi hk, s bé~entme

MI NEY&LIBRY


